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DEBRIS OF A LANDMARK — Another early landmark of Bi^ 
Spring is being transferred into a pile of debris — the Texas 
and Pacific Railway Co. depot, on First Street at Main. The

masonry facade is still standing and workmen are taking 
the interior wood framing.

Social Security Increases 
Geared To Cost Of Living
WASHINGTON (AP) —Legis

lation to boost early and long- 
range increases in Social Secu
rity benefits—and taxes—has 
passed the House as a special 
Senate committee called for a 
major reform of the system to 
avoid sentencing retired persons 
to a twilight life of poverty.

The House-passed bill calls 
for a 5 per cent increase in ben
efits in 1971 with a provision for 
future increases geared to the 
cost of living.

The bill was sent to the .Senate 
where considerable sentiment 
exists for further increases, a 
feeling bolstered by the annual

Longview, 
Paris Post 
Census Gains

■y Th« Aiteclaltd P rm

Henderson and Sulphur 
Springs are breaking into the 
ranks of 10.000-plus population 
cities, sparking the northeast 
corner of Texas to a modest in
crease, preliminary 1970 census 
figures show.

Longview and Paris posted 
gains of more than 10 per cent, 
offsetting losses in 12 of the 18 
counties in the jurisdication of 
district director Chuck Willfhms 
of the Lon^iew ceqsus office.

Country in the losing column 
probably can blame consoli
dation of small farming opera
tions into big corporate ranches, 
and on the fact that fewer pers
onnel are needed in oilfields, 
now largely pumping operations.

Industrialization and the crea
tion in the past decade of new 
lake recreation areas, and the
rofinltilflt eiigflTka ill thA Kiiil/linfi
of lakefront cottages and resort 
development, figured in the in
creases, he said.

The largest city in the dis
trict, Longview, shot up from a 
40,050 count in 1960 to an esti
mated 44,397.

The rise for Paris was from 
20,977 in 1960 to 23.194 now.

Marshall was the only city in 
the over 10.000-population class 
to show a loss, from a record 
23.846 in 1960 to a preliminary 
estimate of 22,651. This reflected 
a downward drift in Harrison 
County from 1960’s 45,594 to the 
estimate of 44,097.

Texarkana does not fall in Wil
liams’ jurisdiction, but its coun
ty, Bowie, whose economy is 
based on forest industries and 
defense production, showed a ro
bust gain, from 59,971 in 1960 to 
67,151 now.

Williams said persons mi.ssed 
in the Initial census can be 
count^ by contacted his office. 
He stre.ss^ the figures today 
are subject to change before 
being made official.

Longview’s Gregg County 
neighbor, Kilgore, apparently 
did not share in the county’s 
marked rise from 69.436 a dec
ade ago to 73,510.

Kilgore, an oil center and col
lege town, was not included in 
W illiams’ list, which includes 
only cities over 10,000 popula
tion.

report released today by the 
Special Senate Committee on 
Aging.

NEAR POVERTY
The committee said despite 

recent hikes in Social Security 
benefits about 7 million of the 20 
million Americans age 65 or 
over live in or near poverty.

The report recommended a 
substantial boost in the mini
mum individual payment, now 
$64 a month, and further 
across-the-board increa.ses.

The House-passed benefit in
creases mean that iif.1971 pen
sioners would get a 5 per cent 
raise—from $196 to $205.80 for 
the average retired couple.

'The wage ba.se on which the 
Social Swurity tax is levied 
would increase from $7,800 to 
$9,000, meaning an increase in 
the maximum tax from $374.40 
to $468. counting the increase al
ready built into the law.

'There are also better terms 
for widows, men retiring early 
and persons earning money aft
er retirement.

The new cost of living provi
sions would be used first in 1973. 
Beginning the previous year, 
computations would be made on 
Increa.ses in consumer prices. If 
these amounted to as much as 3 
per cent a year, benefits would 
be adjusted accordingly.

$22.IM BASE
Corresponding computations 

wou'd be made on wages, lead
ing to increases in the taxable 
wage base, in units of $600.

'The House was told the effect 
might be a $22JDOO taxable base 
by 1990.

’The House passed the bill for 
a 5 per cent, 1971 benefit in
crease 'Thursday after surpris
ing the .sponsors by tacking on 
provision for future increases 
geared to the cost of ’.ivlng. An 
unusual combine of Republicans 
and liberal Democrats rolled up 
a 233 to 144 vote for the long-

range increases—which also in
volve continuing increases in 
the payroll tax.

There is considerable senti
ment in the Senate for further

also
the

increases in benefits and 
for tighter controls over 
.soaring cost of government-aid
ed health' programs like Medi
care and Medicaid.

* TEL AVIV (AR) — Arab 
guerrillas ambushed a school 
bus today, killing 10 Israelis, at 
least five of them childr^, and 
wounding 21.

Jerusalem protested to the 
U.N. Security Council about the 
attack, which occurred near Is- 
raers border with Lebanon. It 
did not ask for a meeting.

The Arabs fired bazookas and 
small arms about 15 feet from 
the bus as it headed toward a 
border school.

The wounded children, many 
of whom lost limbs, were flown 
to hospitals. .

Israeli planes and ^ound 
troops raided Egypt’s major na
val base on the Red Sea during 
the night.

Aboard the ambushed bus, 
bloodstained satchels and lunch- 
bags were strewn over the 
seats.

At least five of the dead were 
aged 6 to 8. 'Two teachers and 
the driver also perished. The 
driver was thrown 25 feet from 
the bus.

An Israeli soldier searching 
the area after the incident 
stepped on a mine and was 
wounded.

'Two packs of Jordanian ciga
rettes were found next to four 
bazooka shells which had not 
been fired. Footprints indicated 
eight men were involved.

The bus had picked up 30-35 
persons to take to school.

“ This bus goes by here every 
day, so they must know about 
it,’ ’ said one settler. “ Also, five 
minutes earlier a taxi and a 
truck drove by and nothing hap
pened”

The Foreign Ministry said the

Tons Of Bombs Pop 
Fishhook Area

SAIGON (AP) — The South 
Vietnamese military command 
said today that its forces will 
stay in Cambodia “ as long as 
necessary’ ’ to destroy Viet
namese Communist forces and 
their sanctuaries and remove 
their threat to South Vietnam.

The announcement came in 
response to a question whether 
South Vietnamese troops would 
pull out of Cambodia by June 
30, the deadline set by President 
Nixon for American troops to 
pull back to South Vietnam.

NO HURRY
A spdeesman for the South 

Vietnamese command recalled 
earlier statements by President 
Nguyen Van Thieu and Vice 
President Nguyen Cao Ky that 
South Vietnamese troops would 
stay in C ^ bod ia  as long as 
necessary " to complete their 
mission and that they had the 
ability to stay there alone.

The spokesman did i^t indi
cate whether this mission in
cludes aiding the Cambodian 
government in its fight against 
the North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong. But Ky said during a visit 
May 12 to Neak Luong, Cambo
dia: “ The future depends on a

common plan with the Cambo
dians. If they really need our 
help we will stay here. We will 
stay until they feel they have 
the strength to fight the Viet 
Cong and the North Vietnamese 
by themselves. Only then will 
we go”

The announcement today 
clashed with predictions of 
some White House officials last 
weekend that South Vietnamese 
troops would withdraw from 
Cambodia around June 30. But 
debate was continuing within 
the Nixon administration over 
whether the Saigon regime 
should be pressured to pull 
back.

JOINT POLICY
Ambassador Ellsworth 

er met for 80 minutes 
with President Thieu. Spokes
men would not say what was 
discussed, but The New York 
Times reported from Washing
ton that the Nixon administra
tion had instructed Bunker and 
Gen. Creighton W. Abrams, 
commander of U.S. forces in 
Vietnam, to work out a joint pol

icy of troop withdrawal with 
Thieu’s government.

The South Vietnamese mili
tary command also disclosed 
that it now has 40,000 regular 
troops operating in Cam l^ia, 
the largest number it has ac
knowledged. 'They include ele
ments from eight of South Viet
nam’s 12 regidar infantry divi
sions.

The .spokesman also reported 
that South Vietnamese marines 
and infantrymen had pushed to 
within three miles of Phnom 
Penh, the Cambodian capital, in 
recent operations.

letter to the Security Council ' 
stres.sed “ the gravity of this 
crime perpetrated against inno
cent school children.”

The Israeli raiders hit Port 
Safaga, 250 miles southeast of 
Suez and 87 miles south of 
Sharm el Sheikh, the nearest Is
raeli-held point on the Sinai 
Peninsula, a spokesman said.

All Israeli forces returned 
safely, he reported. , _

The spokesman gave no fur
ther details. Six days ago, Israe
li warplanes sank an Egyptian 
destroyer and a missile boat in 
the Red Sea south of Safaga. 
That attack was retaliation for 
the sinking of an Israeli fishing 
trawler by Egyptian missiles, 
the Israelis said. —

The ambush of the bus and 
the killing or wounding of so 
many children was certain to 
touch off a public outcry in Is
rael for vengeance, and it was 
considered likely that the Israeli 
armed forces would retaliate 
with another major raid into 
southern Lebanon.

The Lebanese government an
nounced that half an hour after 
the ambush Israeli artillery 
opened up on the Lebanese bor
der towns of Bint Jbeil and Yar- 
oun near the site, killing one 
woman, and injuring two wom
en and two children. The Leb
anese said their artillery re
plied, and the duel was contin
uing three hours later .—  ~

A while later, the Lebanese 
said a third border settlement, 
Aitaroun, two miles from Bint 
Jbeil, was under fire and the 
toll had risen to four dead and 
more than 40 wounded.

In Amman, the Jordanian 
capital, the ultra-left Popular 
Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine-General Command 
claimed credit for the ambush 
on the school bus. It said three 
rockets hit the bus at close 
range, destroying it, and that Is
raeli troops who rushed to pur
sue the raiders ran into a mine
field. suffering more casualties. 
It said that all the raiders re
turned safely to their bases. '

The General Command is the 
small ^oup that claimed to 
have sabotaged the Swissair jet
liner that crashed Feb. 21 and 
then retracted the claim.

Apparently expecting an Is
raeli air attack, the Lebanese 
air force sent up Mirage jets 
over Beirut for protective pa
trols.

The U.N. Security Council on 
'Tuesday night condemned Is
rael for a retaliatory sweep in 
.southea.st Lebanon May 12 in 
which the Israelis said they 
killed 30 Arab guerrillas and 
captured 15. But Israel told the 
council it would continue to re
taliate, that guerrillas attacking 
in Israel could not find sanc
tuary in the neighboring Arab 
countries.

Lach Granted 
Venue Change

• LUBBOCK (AP) — A Lubbock judge granted 
a change of venue today for the murder trial 
of a former Texas Tech University student, Benja
min Lach, 25.

Lach is chai'ged with the 1967 slaying of a 
cleaning woman on the Tech campus.

Dist. Judge Howard Davison ordered the trial 
moved to Tarrant County (Fort Worth) Dist. Court 
No. 1 after Lach’s lawyers argued that extensive 
news coverage of the case makes it impossible 
for their client to get a fair trial in Lubbock.

Lach is accused of killing Mrs. Sarah Alice 
Morgan, 54, with a scalpel and a hacksaw blade 
on the third floor of the Science Building at Texas 
Tech Dec. 4, 1967.

Authorities say she was killed after she ap
parently discovered a student seeking to steal 
examination papers.

After the slaying Lach was committed to the 
Rusk hospital for the criminally insane after a 
jury found him insane at the time of his murder 
trial. He will be tried again on the contention 
that he was sane at the time of the slaying.

'Rub Out 
Rubella'

are
“ Rub out rubella”  day Is Sunday, and Jaycees 
urging everyone who has a child between 

one and 10 to bring the child to Municdpal Audi
torium between noon and 6 p.m. t<x tree Inocala*
tion.

Rubella, or German measles, is a rdatlvely 
minor childhood disease, but it can cause birth 
defects in unborn ch ild i^  when contracted by 
a pregnant woman.

A nation-wide campaign Is being conducted 
to fore.staII an expected epidemic of rubella in 
1971. Members of the 5-Watto^ Gub will be on 
hand at the Chamber of Commerce office Sunday 
to provide transportation to and from the audi
torium for those who do not have a way to get 
to the auditorium.

26TH VICTIM  
OF TORNADO

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  Mrs. Helen Alafa, 80. 
died in West Texas Hospital 'Thursday, the 26th 
victim of the May 11 tornado..

The 25th victim, an 88-year-old woman, died 
Wednesday night in a Lubbock hospital.

Alma

Communists Want
Losing

Punch
Bunk-
today

Nix Funds For 'Retaining' 
Forces In Cambodia

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Four 
Senate sponsors of a proposal to 
curb U.S. activities in Cambodia 
have taken the initiative—with
out waiting for White House 
agreement—to broaden support 
and improve chances for a 
quick vote.

The proposed changes intro
duced late Thursday leave in
tact the substantive parts of the' 
Cooper-Church amendment that 
would bar funds for “ retaining” 
U.S. forces in Cambodia.

But they make clear the cut
off would only take effect after 
the June 30 date set by Presi
dent Nixon for withdrawal of 
U.S. forces.

It also, they said, would be 
“ in concert with the declared 
objectives of the President of 
the United States to avoid the 
involvement of the United 
States in Cambodia after July 1, 
1971.”

The move was seen as an ef
fort to force the White House,

which has been considering var
ious Cooper-Church modifica
tions, to either accept or reject 
the move by the amendment’s 
sponsors.

Although Sens. John Sherman 
Cooper, R-Ky., and Sen. Frank 
Church, D-Idaho, expressed 
hope the change might pick up 
another half-dozen votbs—they 
already claim 53—the White 
House holds the key to whether 
outspoken Republican opponents 
drop their Intention of delaying 
any votes until after June

'The four sponsors of the 
measure are Cooper, Church, 
Sen. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., 
and Sen. (}eorge D. Aiken, R- 
Vt. Mansfield is Senate majori
ty leader.

As debate continued Thurs
day. Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 
charged President Nixon had 
told a group of veterans and re
tired officer group leaders of 
U.S. plans to attack Communist 
sanctuaries in Cambodia, two

days before he announced it to 
the nation and congressional 
leaders.

At the same time, the Tennes
see Democrat added, the infor
mation “ was being withheld 
from the Senate by no less a 
personage”  than Secretary of 
State William P- Rogers.

Gore’s attack was based on a 
letter dated May 13 in which re
tired Adm. W. R. Smedberg III, 
president of the Retired Officers 
Association, told its members of 
the meeting with Nixon.

At the White House, press sec
retary Ronald L. Ziegler said 
Nixon mentioned the situation in 
Cambodia at the April 28 ses
sion with leaders of several pa
triotic groups.

While Nixon did not say he 
was sending troops into Cambo
dia, Ziegler said, it would be 
easy to make assumptions sub
sequently that he was referring 
to the attack announced on 
April 30.

KASSEL, Germany (AP) — 
Chancellor Willy Brandt went 
Thursday to the brink of giving 
East Germany the full diplo
matic recognition its Commu- 

_nist rulers want. But the Com- 
munists want him over the 
brink.

In the 20 point.s that the West 
Germany chancellor proposed 
to East German Premier Willi 
Stoph at their second meeting, 
Brandt offered the Elast Ger
mans an official representation 
in Bonn. He made it clear he 
would not oppose United Na
tions membership for both Ger
man states if the Communists 
did not insist on full recognition 

Stoph, speaking for Commu
nist party leader Walter Ul- 
bricht, held out for full satisfac- 

_.tion of Ulbricht’s demands.
No date was set for another 

meeting, indicating that both 
sides want at least a pau.se 
while they maintain "'technical 
contacts.^’ . l

What. then, has Bfandt gotten 
out of his bid to ease the orob- 
lems of Germany’s division by 
better reCations between the two 
German governments?

In the short run, he has 
gained enormous publicity, has 
awakened the hopes of the di
vided . country, and has added 
some unexpected problems.

The East German people, cut 
off from the West entirely, look 
to Brandt’s dramatic gesture as 
a ray of hope. Their warm wel
come for him at the first meet
ing in £rfurt so disturbed the

East German Communists that 
they pressured the West Ger
man Communist party to put on 
a rival show of support for 
Stoph in Kassel.

The television audiences in 
both We.st and East Germany 
.saw and heard the crowds yell
ing Stoph’s name under massed 
red banners. Demonstrators 
were also on hand from the ul
tra-right-wing National Demo
cratic party and the youth 
group of the moderate Christian 
Democratic Union. But the right- 
i.sts failed to rally any real 
strength, and the moderates 
went at it in low key.

“ It looked "ike the only people 
out to cheer were Communi.sts.”  
one young West German woman 
.said bitterly.

Some observers say that, for 
the Communists, the all-Ger
man dialogue is secondary to 
Soviet interest in keeping Ger
man affairs quiet while other 
problems are faced, notably the 
militant Chinese. But it may be 
that the East (Germans cannot 
say no indefinitely although 
their hard-liners would prefer 
to.

If they can’t, Brandt’s gamble 
may yet bring him the step-by- 
step dividends he seeks.

He threw out strong bait in of
fering to let an East German 
minister sit in Bonn, and in rais
ing the prospect of East and 
West Cicrman ambassadors in 
New York at the United Na
tions. That kind of recognition 
could be too much to resist.

MIAMI (AP) — Still losing her punch, 'Tropical 
Storm Alma stall^ 100 miles south of Cuba early 
today as her drenching rains continued to pound 
portions of the Caribbean.

Forecasters at the National Hurricane Center 
said Alma was “ just barely of storm intensity.”  
The storm’s top winds were estimated at 40 miles 
an hour, and conditions were not favorable for 
intensification during the day.

Alma developed in the western Caribbean and 
became a hurricane late Wedne.sday — the second 
Atlantic storm to reach hurricane strength during 
the month of May in this century.

It began dropping strength Thursday, and at 
noon the Miami hurricane center demoted Alma 
to a tropical storm. By that time it had pounded 
Jamaica and the Cayman Islands with heavy rain 
and winds up to 60 m.p.h.

But a looping action by the storm saved Grand 
Cayman, a tiny British resort island, from taking 
the full force of Alma’s hurricane winds.

In Today's HERALD
GM  Hassle

General Motors shareholders meet in their annual 
meeting today, with most expected to vote against 
an attempt by followers of consumer advocate 
Ralph Nader to open' GM to greater participatioi 
by the general public, r
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CLOUDY
Partly cloudy this afternoon and Saturday with a 
20 per cent chance of evening thundershowere. 
Cloudy late tonight. Little change in temperatures. 
High today N. low tonight 58, high Saturday M. 
Soil temperatures at four-lach depth: high N , 
low 56.
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STANTON HONOR GRADUATES -  Valedictorian of the 
senior class at Stanton High School is David Michael Work
man (left), son of Mr. and Mrs. David Workman, and the 
salutatorian is Scotty Fisher, son of Drs. Allen and Sue 
Fisher. David has a ‘four-year average of 97.2, and Scotty’s 
average is 93.3._ Commencement is set for 8 p.m. Saturday 
at the school auditorium.

Burst Causes Flooding 
In Sections Of Houston

 ̂ CONSERVE SUPPLiW  FOR CITIES

W ater District May Cut
Sales To Oil Companies

■y TIm AuoclatMl P rm
Water flowed three feet deep 

in some streets and lapped into 
a number of shops and homes 
as a four-inch deluge descended 
late Thursday in parts of Hous
ton. —

Ellementary School.
Mrs. Peter F. Elsas, one of the 

victims, said, “ It was grim. The 
water came into my dining room 
and kitchen.”

Bristling thunderstorms and 
high winds assailed other points 
in Southeast Texas. The wind hit 
69 miles per hour at the Jeffer
son County airport between 
Beaumont and Port Arthur, 
where the rain measured 1.34 
inches.

Houston’s west and south sides 
were hardest hit by the cloud
burst. Homes were flooded in 
the Sunnyside section of South 
Houston and high water strand
ed about 50 pupils and teachers 
for a time at the James H. Law

A Houston Lighting & Power 
Co. spokesman estimated 850 to 
1,200 homes were left without 
electricity temporarily after 
lightning Struck transformers.

More showers fell this morn
ing from around Alice and Free
port in South Texas northward 
to around Tyler, and in areas 
embracing GreenviUe, Paris, 
Mount Pleasant, Waxahachie 
Temple, Austin and Huntsville.

Top temperatures Thursday 
u*ternoon ranged from the 80s 
into the 90s, going as high as 95 
degrees at El Paso on the west 
tip of the state..

In order to conserve supplies 
for cities, delivery of water 
from Lake J. B. Thomas to oil 
companies will be curtailed 
June 1 unless there is sub
stantial runoff in the meantime. 
Municipal requirements will be 
met as usual, directors of the 
Qilorado River Munid|Md Water 
district decided here l^ursday.

The board took this pre
cautionary step after reviewing 
the supply situation. 0. H. Ivie, 
general manager, reported that 
Lake Thomas and Lake E. V. 
Spence together contain about 
46,000 acre-feet (15 billion 
gallons) of water. In addition, 
the district has some 12,000,000 
gallons per day ground water 
lesources.

Directors also authorized the 
purchase of a high velocity, low* 
head pump to boost water in 
the lower basin of Lake Thonnas 
up tô  4he Big Sprlng-Odessa 
intake if necessary. This will 
make possible the recovery of 
most of the 29,500 acre-feet of 
water remaining in the lake. A 
similar operation, in use ftn* 
several months, enables the dis
trict to make use of 16,500 
acre-feet of water in Lake 
Spence.

If water pumped from Lake 
Thomas to oil companies Is 
curtailed, this will not be by 
more than 50 per cent to avoid
disruption of water flooding.
This is Important, Ivie 
because a complete cutoff m l^ t 
seriously impair oil production 
upon which the economic well
being of the area depends.

“ Asides this,”  Ivie t(Hd the 
board, “ I’m not so sure the 
average person realizes bow

important the oil companies are 
to them in holding down water 
rates. Without the companies as 
customers, the average con
sumer might be paying 10 to 
15 cents per thousand gallons 
more for his water."

The water-flooding units af
fected by the projected curtail
ment are SACROC, Sharon 
Ridge and Monsanto, all in 
Scuity County. Other cony^nies 
were not affected immediately 
because they draw primarily on 
low-quality water from the 
diversion works above Colorado 
City.

Reduction of deliveries from 
Lake Ihomas to oil companies 
will cost the district jibout 
120,000 per month in revenues.

the general manager estimated 
Negotiations were authorized 

with SACROC for development 
of brackish ground water 
sup^es in the amount of 
2,500,000 gallons per day. This 
amount of water would Im p the 
waterflood unit “ alive" if the 
brackish water became the sole 
source of water available to the 
unit. If plenty of water becomes 
available, SACR(X) may want 
as much as 10^ million gallons 
a day, includi^ the brackish 
water. Ivie declared. _ _

Also authorized were im- 
IMX>vements to the Moss Creek 
Lake facilities 10 miles south
east of Big S{»ing at a cost 
of over half a mlUon dollars. 
Involved first will be the con-

O n n ^ l f f  CLOSEOUT!
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A truly fantastic buy on high 
fashion double knit sport sepa
rates from a famous manufac
turer. Chooso tops, slacks and 
jamaicas in cotton, cotton/ poly
ester, ecetate or acrylic. 8 to 18

2

100% Texturized

PO LYESTER DOUBLE K N ITS
1

Large 499New Shipment
Still Just ■ J  YD.

58/60" Wide Penn-Prest

SALE SA TU R D A Y  LA ST  D A Y
Women’s Sandal Girls’ Sport Sets Boys’ Jeans ,

Rog. 3.99 NOW 3 ^
]^g. $3 Now 2 for $5 
Reg. $4 Now 2 for $7 Reg. 3.98 NOW 3^^

by Jim R«ntO

FOR WHEELCHAIRS — A. B. Strauss, Midland, president 
of the Permian Basin chapter of B’Nai B’rith, presents Von- 
ceil Newton with a check for $100 to purchase two wheel
chairs for the Big Spring State Hospital. Howard County men 
who are members of B’Nai B’rith include A. J. Prager, 
Lou Wolfson, Dr. Jack Margolls, Dr. Morris Weiss and 
Capt. Allan Fox.

Anti-War Groups 
To Picket Agnew

HOUSTON (AP) -  Vice Pres
ident Spiro T. Agnew arrives in 
Houston today to address a 
3500-a-plate Republican fund 
raising dinner and spokesmen 
for several anti-war groups say 
they will be on hand for his ap
pearance.

The first item on the vice 
president’s schedule is a recep
tion for ticket holders to the din
ner at 7 p.m. in the Shamrock 
Hilton hotel. The dinner is 
scheduled one hour later and 
Agnew is to speak about 9 p.m.

Spokesmen for most all of 
Houston’s antiwar groups have 
said they will be on hand to 
demonstrate on the sidewalk in 
front of the hotel to voice dis
approval of the Vietnam war

Secret Service agents and 
some 125 Houston dty police
men are expected to keep a 
watch on the demonstrators.

Agnew’s appearance at the 
dinner is expected to draw about 
550 GOP members. Sen. John 
G. Tower, R-Tex., chairman of 
the affair, described it as the 
biggest and most important of 
its kind in the Southwest. About 
90 per cent of the money will 
go to the party’s campaign funds 
this November.

Also attending the dinner be
sides Tower will be U.S, Rep. 
George Bush, R-Tex., state GOP 
Chairman Steger of Tyler and 
National Committeeman Peter 
O’Donnell of Dallas, gubema 
torial candidate Paul Eggers of 
Wlcfaita Falls and ByrOnniller- 
ton, GOP candidate for lieuten
ant governor.

Bush is campaigning for the 
U.S. Senate against fellow Hous
tonian Lloyd Bentsen Jr., a 
Democrat who beat incumbent 
Sen. Ralph Yarborou^ in the 
May 2 Democratic pruivary.

Agnew plans to remain in 
Houston through Sunday when 
he will address the 10th Inter
national Cancer (^ n m ss . the 
only Saturday activity an

struction of a new spillway and 
later the strengthening and 
raising of the dam by 10 feet. 
This will provide 1,700 acre-feet 
additional storage of ; Lake 
Spence water In the Moss Creek 
reservoir where it can be 
pumped most economically into 
the nudn delivery system. ’The 
proposal will also involve 
seeking an amendment of the 
water permit for Moss Creek 
Lake.

W it h  comi^etion of a 
$34,500,000 «cpansion program, 
the board instructed its in 
a u r a n c  e conunlttee to 
re-examine the amount and 
types of coverage as well as 
piemium costs.

Mutilation

Hardesty Attends 
YM CA Meeting

Frank Hardesty, president of 
the Big Spring YMCA, is one
of thrte delegates representing 

neetlng ofWest Texas at the meeting

in Pittsburgh, Pa., this week.
(Xher representatives are 

from San Angelo and El Paso, 
and they, with Hardesty, are 
part of the Southwest Region 
delegation.

The national councjl iheetlng 
concludes Sunday.

BUSIN ESS FOR SA LE
SPEEDY REPRODUCTION 

a  CALLAW AY'S GUN SHOP
Machlnoa for Solo:

Blue Lino Print Machino Dryers
Photo-Copying Machino 

809 E. 3rd 263-7211

DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas Coun- 
W Medical Examiner Charles 
Petty says the controversy over 
a l l e ^  mutilation of bodies by 
his ofiice has erupted because 
‘laymen are involving them

selves in technical procedures 
they know nothing about."

A group of funeral directors 
told county conunissioners 
Wednesday that medical exami
ners are mutilating bodies 
while perfcH'ming autopsies and 
of delaying release of bodies by 
closing the office on weekends.

Petty was not invited to a 
special hearing before the coun
ty commissioners, because 
County Judge Lew Sterrett said 
he wanted “ to hear what these 
folks (funeral directors) have to 
s a y _ jb 0 U l i t e  m e d ic a l e ra m t. 
ner’s office.”

nounced for the vice president 
is a meeting at the hotel with 
party officials.

Mrs. Agnew will meet with 
wives of Republican contribu
tors and members of the news 
media at a reception Saturday 
morning.

Groups which have Indicated 
they will be on hand at the hotel 
to protest when Agnew speaks 
include the Mexican-American 
Youth Organization (MAYO), 
the Committee to End the War 
from Houston, the University of 
Houston, Rice University and 
Texas Southern University. 
Clergy for Peace, about 15 Hous
ton area clergymen opposing the 
war, also planned to be (Resent.

Some of the demonstrators 
said they plan “ to go every 
where the vice president goes.’ 

Robert Ulmer, regional direc 
tor for the conservative young 
Americans for Freedom, said a 
few members of the group 
might show up “ to wave a few 
flags.’ ’ YAF supports the Nixon 
administration’s Vietnam and 
Camlxxlla policies.

Petty said Thursday he 
should have been allowed to 

face my accusers’ ’ and said the 
accusation that be closed the 
office on weekends was an 
“ overt lie.”

Petty said he personally per
formed six autopsies Satui^ay 
as did one of his assistants. He 
said he sees little need for an 
around-the-clock system.

Dr. C.L. Hamilton, president 
of the Dallas County Medical 
Society, said two pathologists 
will investigate the mutilation 
charges.
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DEAR ABBY: How do I get 
rid of a guy I love very much 
but can’t marry?

I am 25, single, and a Roman 
Catholic. The man I love is 34, 
Lutheran, divorced, and has two 
children. There is no way I can 
marry this man, but he won’t 
leave me alone.

We have broken up at least 
a dozen times, but we always 
go back together again. The last 
time we broke up I told him 
to please leave me alone 
because I had to get him out 
of my system. Well, he moved 
into,my apartment building, so 
now we see each other nwre 
than ever. I love him, but I 
won’t give up my religion for 
him and I can’t marry him. 
What should I do? HELEN

DEAR HELEN: Yon KNOW 
what to do, what yon need is 
the strength to DO It. A 
hopeless ’ ’ love”  shonid be 
treated as any other ad^ction. 
Qnit “ cold tnrkey.”  And talk 
turkey to that foxy Romeo 
who’s not making it any easier 
for you.

* 0 0
DEAR ABBY: Three of us 

ride to work and back every 
day with a fellow worker rU 
call “ Muriel.”  Muriel Is a 
widow and she proposed the 
arrangement to help pay for her 
car. It seemed a g o ^  deal for 
all of us, so we agreed. We 
pay her promptly every week. 
And very well!

Our problem is Muriel shops 
all the way home! At the end 
of the day we all want to get 
home to start supper, but ^  
delays us daily from half an 
hour to an hour while she 
leisurely shops for this and that. 
If she would pick up an item 
or two once in a while, w f  
wouldn’t mind, but she takes 
her sweet time, pinching, 
poking, and studing each item 
while we sit outside in the car 
fuming.

We don’t like to find other 
means of transportation, but if 
Muriel doesn’t see this in your 
column and wise up — that’s 
exactly what we Intend to do

ULCERS IN MEMPHIS
DEAR ULCERS: Since the 

driver Is well paid, yan have 
a legitimate gripe, sa qht 
fuming and tell Muriel what’s
eating yan.

0 0 0

DEAR ABBY: My family 
rents an apartment in the same 
building where an unmarried 
girl resides. ’This girl has male 
callers at all hours of the night, 
every night.

’The resident manager says he

cannot take any action unless 
he receives a letter stating the 
activities of this angelic young 
thing.

I am hesitant to write such 
a letter because it could be 
legally sticky. Why should our 
family have to move? Please 
guide me as to how this female 
can be evicted sans e x p e n se d  
us INDY-

DEAR INDY: In order to 
“ evict”  her, yon will have to 
state your reasons (which, ia 
this case, would be a reflection 
on her moral character). If she 
Is a swinging amateur with lots 
of friends, she has as much 
right to live in that building 
as your family. And if she’s 
a “ professional”  (as you 
suggest), you’d better be 
prepared to prove it, or yon 
could have a lawsuit on YOUR 
hands.

* • «
What’s your jM’oblem? You’ll 

feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90069. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Twister Ruins 
Shock Smith
LUBB(X:K (AP) — Gov. Pres

ton Smith said Thursday he was 
shocked at the damage from the 
tornado which leveled an eight 
Square-mile section of his home
town.

Smith, who Just returned from 
a vacation trip to Europe' said 
“ the devastation is beyond the 
realm of imagination.”
, “ I want to express my appre

ciation to the local officials who 
have functioned so well in this 
emergency and to the federal 
agencies which have worked so 
well to help in every way,”  he 
said.

Smith pledged the continued 
aid of his office and said he 
had been assured that “ every
thing on the federal level will 
be done as rapidly as possible.”

Earlier Thursday Assistant 
Secretary Lawrence M. Cox of 
the U.S. Dept, of Housing and 
Urban Devriopment made a 
helicopter survey of the dam
age in Lubbock.

Cox said the 600 displaced 
families now living in- govern
ment-owned free housing will be 
allowed to remain after the ini
tial three-month period.

Three Yets 
Are Honored
Three young Army veterans, 

two of them brothers, were 
honored at a Thursdq^ luncheon 
by the Kiwanis.

The men are Douglas and 
Patrick Smith and' Jimmy 
Skelton. Mayor Arnold Marshall 
presented them with framed 
letters as part of the Mayor’s 
Veterans’ Recognition program.

Douglas and Patrick Smith 
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Smith, 1102 E. 15th. 
Doug spent two years in the 
Army, served in Vietnam and 
was awarded the Purple Heart, 
Bronze Star and Air Medal. Pat 
was given a medical discharge 
after 10 months with the Army. 
Both men are looking for jobs.

Skelton was a helicopter 
gunner and received the God 
and CountiY Medal, Army 
ComnKndation medal. Purple 
Heart and Flight Medal. He 
lives at 1602 Stadium and at
tended Big Spring High School 
and Howard County Junior 
College. He is employed by the 
Holiday Inn.

Son Of Officer Killed 
By Oswald Hit By Suit

7 ' 7 , '  v\ M A V

DALLAS (AP) -  Charles Al
len Tippit, 20, son of a police
man killed in action in the after- 
math of the assassination of 
President John Kennedy, has 
been named in a $100,000 dam
age suit stemming from an ag
gravated assault conviction last 
November.

Tippit is the son of officer J. 
D. Tippit who was killed by Lee 
Harvey Oswald following the as
sassination of Kennedy in Dallas 
in 1963. The Warren Commission 
said Oswald fired the rifle that 
killed the president.

Tippit was convicted in a jury 
trial in the Dec. 21, 1968, ag
gravated assault on Marilyn 
Smith Weaver, 30.

Mrs. Weaver filed a suit in 
Judge Charles E. Long’s court 
for exemplary damages of $100.- 
000 in addition to medical costs 
as a result of the attack.

Tippit received a two-year pro
bated sentence and a $1,000 fine 
from the conviction.

Mrs. Weaver, mother of three, 
said she suffered a broken nose 
in the assault and claims $1,- 
537.33 damages for medical ex
penses and related loss of in
come.

V  \ ■ \ ' \  0 7\\ ^ . ' \ A  \ ,vA v ' Y ' a 'h ̂ a  \ A v

Her most recent suit says she 
has been “ caused to seek coun
seling with a psychologist”  as a 
result of the attack by Tippit.

Tippit has not filed an answer 
to the suit.

London Diocese 
Is Mission Field
LONDON (AP) — A plan for 

dividing the Church of England 
diocese of London into four 
virtually autonomous areas 
under suffragan bishops has 
been approvM in principle on 
the prop^ition of Bishop Robert 
Stopford of London. 9*

“ The diocese of London must 
be seen as a mission field,”  | 
says Dr. Stopford. “ Out of ouri 
total population (in the diocese^ 
of nearly four million people,! 
110,500 are sufficiently com-' 
mitted as members of the| 
Church of England to be on the! 
electoral rolls of parishes. That I 
is the measure of^ our| 
missionary task.”  South London; 
is covered by the separatej 
diocese of Soutnwark.

• Choice of single vision dear or tinted lenses.
• Your choice of frame from our larlge 

selection of styles and colors.
• Credit is available.
• Satisfaction guaranteed.
• No appointment necessary.
^ Bring your EYE PHYSICIAN’S (M.O.) or 

OPTOMETRIST'S prstcriptions for glsssstt 
to bs filled in the frame of your choice 
from our large selectioni
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ACROSS
I Propeller 
6 Belfry dwellers 

10 Cleric
14 Headdress
15 Pagan image
16 Outline
17 Movie award
18 Piano
20 Sherbet
21 Mild .
23 Fruit skint
24 Part of South 

Pacific: 2 words
26 Cheat
27 Fabric
28 Advertisi ) 
30 Network
33 Equestrian
36 Lumirtary
37 Subside
38 DiKlotet:

2 words
40 Beat bxk
42 Sailir>g
43 Talk back
45 Wasted time
46 Household need
47 Fast period
48 Dress
49 Valueless plant 
51 Orte in second

place: compourKl 
56 Car>didate list
58 Italian poet
59 LurKhed
60 Resist
62 Select few

District 
Hankering 
Stair part 
Sea gull 
Pub order 
Necromarwers

DOWN 
Imperturbable 
Whitefish 
Fast vehicle 
Cycle 
Small birds 
The Good Book 
Unshskable 
Kirsd of jug 
Underhartded 
AAonth 
Impenetrable 
barrier: 2 words 
Parade group 
Winds up 
Smirk 
Viper 
Showring

26 Tiritome one 
29 Com spikes 
31_ Otherwise
32 Dripped gore
33 Wander
34 — facto
35 Difficulty:

2 words
36 Bridge *
37 Cendy
39 Secondhand 
41 Trail blaiers 
44 Odd
47 Sediment
48 Explosive
50 —  Allen; patriot
52 Below
53 Rear
54 Shear
55 Equals
56 Hit
57 Italian morwy
58 Venture 
61 Bath —
63 Falsify
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SATURDAY LA ST DAY!
SAVE ON HOME AND FAMILY NEEDS

WE’RE CLEARING OUT FEW-OF-A-KIND 
ITEMS, OVERSTOCKS— HUGE SAVINGS!

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE

V  S u p e r

* ^ R I 0 r  b l a T  PNIS’’H O R  f l a t
'•onMMa .arfoWfw*

QUALITY INTERIOR LATEX PAINT 
AT WARDS LOW, BUDGET PRICE!
Easy, fast application, fast- o a u o n

drying without strong point
smells, soapy water clean-up! ^ 2 ^ 0 0

V
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WARM PHILIPPINE MAHOGANY 
VENEER PANELING -  REG. $4.69
Real 3-ply hordwood, random 4x8-Ft SHEET 
grooved to look Uce costly in- 4  O
dividual planks. Eosy-core finish. *  W

M
A
Y

SATURDAY ONLY

HURRY- THEY’LL 
SELL OUT FAST!

Save $70 on deluxe 
3-way recliner now!

$ 0 9 8 8

i

■ r i i i

Mon-size comfort in extra 
wide seat. Deep diamond- 
tufted back! Wipe-clean 
Nougohyde* vinyl uphol
stery. 4 colors, boll casters. REG. $159.95

15-PC. FOOD  
SAVER SET!

6 unbreakable, eaty- 
store bowls and cov
ers, two Koops, and a 
mixina spooa Choice 
of 3 lov^ colors.

$2.99 GALVANIZED TRASH CANS 
HOLD 20 GALLONS — SAVE NOW!
Rust - resistant heavy sheet 
steel; won’t leak! With corru- 
grated sides, raised bottom.
Limit 2 per customer. Only 
300 at this price.

HURRY IN
SATURDAY

LAST DAY

i

42> TO $1.12 SAVINGS ON OUR 
POWR-KRAFT' SCREWDRIVERS!

EACH

7 7 *

Reg. $1 19 - $1.89. Includes 
Phillips, regular or screwhold
ing. All have alloy steel 
blades.

2
2

\\ V

Extra special buyl 
Men's knit shirts

Reg. $5.00

Full - fashioned mock 
turtles knit of ma
chine - wash acrylic! 
Solids! Short sleeves. 
S-M-L-XL. Shop now!

THURSDAY, FRIDAY  
a n d  SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M.
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WILD,- WILD, WILD — Here are three new Giorgio dl 
Sant'Angelo creations, based on Eskimo, Inca, Aztec and 
Maya inhuences, from his fall collection. Left to right: a

T-shaped wrap m  striped wool over matching skirtr a 
suede outfit with animal tails and feather headdress and a 
ribbon dress with intricate patterns.

A i r  C a d e t  M o g  
Skyggelund, a Danish student in 
pilot training at Webb AFB, 
spoke to the round-table group 
of the Women’s Missionary 
Society, First Baptist Church, 
Tuesday. Mrs. Lester Morton^ 
781 Capri, was hostess. Cadet 
Skyggelund, who was ac
companied by Capt. Harry 
Brooks, of the Webb Foreign 
Training Office, is here under 
the auspices of the Military 
Assistance Program.

From' Odense, Denmark, the 
home of Hans Christian An
derson, famed storyteller. Cadet 
S k y g g e l u n d  discussed his 
honteland, its customs, culture, 
scenery, educational programs, 
government and religions.

Although Denmark has a 
king. Cadet Skyggelund said he 
is only a figurehead. The 
country is governed by the 
parliament which is comprised 
of representatives from each 
county.

The country is no la w r  than 
West Virginia, he sai(f Taxes 
are much higher in Denmark 
than in the United States. Also, 
the average automobile in 
Denmark costs about |10,0M as

Hints From Heloise
n u t i . iHumrroDsa

Dear Heloise:
When selecting a new set of 

dishes, 1 would like to offer this 
advice.

A set of dishes may look 
beautiful in the store but before 
you decide on a certain pattern 
be sure you visualize how food 
would look on it . . .  or b  it 
. . . Consider how coffee would 
look in the cup (with cream 
or without), imagine a green 
vegetable or meat on the ^>ate, 
or how about a fried egg?

You may think this is 
ridiculous, but it jv a lly  does

with OUT'choice Heloise

make a difference — and really 
should be considered as well as 
if the pattern is compatible with 
your decor, or if you just 
happen to like that particular 
pattern.

I think you will enjoy your 
new set of dishes much more 
if you will give this a little 
thought before buying . . .  A 
Heloise ite

True, true, true! A new set 
of dishes isn’t something we buy 
every year or so. Most of us, 
after we have bou^t a new 
set, plan to live wth them for 
some time to come so it’« really 
important that we are happy

Dear Heloise:
I have always had a problem 

with the foliage from bulbs 
after they have finished 
blooming. I know it should not 
be cut off until it has died in 
order to produce a better bulb 
for the coming year.

foliage 
cu t . . .

until it is ready to be 
Mrs. H. E. Miller

Dear Heloise:
1 was cleaning my cabinet 

and noticed that there was a 
jar of broken peppermint sticks 
and that all the pieces had 
stuck together.

o  ̂ ^  almost to theMy husband ^ d  a very good water to loosen
Idea He cut off two ends of
a wire coat hanger, about six 
to eight inches. These pieces 
make a very strong " V ’-shaped 
metal piece to hold down these 
stems andTeaves. I twisted the 
foliage and folded it under, then 
pinned dowm with these pieces 
of the coat hanger. Only one I haven’t revealed my secret 
is necessary to each plant and | to them. They think it’s one 
they really stay in the ground, lof the new products on the ntar- 

This makes a neat b i^ Ie  that t̂̂ i Diat I just happened to come 
can be easily trimmed off when .across. . . . Alice Taylor 
the foliage has died. These .* * *
wires can be removed and Heloise: 
saved for next year. The| It is a real good idea to carry 
planting of annuals near these ^

the candy.
Lo and behold, in an hour 

or so I had a bright pink pep
permint syrup.

Our family loves it on ice 
cream.

bulbs will completely hide the

HD Group Tours 
Garment Factory

ket-book because it really comes 
in handy when you are thumbing 
through pattern books.

All you have to do is wrap this 
rubber band loosely around your 
“ turning finger and you can 
scan those pattern boMs in no 
time at all . . .Ardent Reader

League Members 
Going To Comp

The Jeanne Dress Factory in;
Colorado City was toured;
W e d n e s d a y  morning by 

I members of the Coahoma Home 
Ladies Home League mem-! Demonstration Club, 

bers completed preparations for; w o m e n  watched
the annual LHL camp JTic t̂'ng pro ĵuption m various stages, 
in Midlothian this weekend,viewing the machines, pressing 
during their meeting Wednesday I and finishing rooms. The fuTTi 
at the Salvation Army Citadel, e m p 1 oy s approximately 90 
They made table decorations of w o m e n  as seamstresses,! . u , '  
small log planters filled with producing women’s garments in 'p ''''J^ . "^®*se in care of the 
flowers. A dozen members are various fabrics. The factory is Spring Herald.)

in the process now of making; 
fall clothing. i

Joining the tour were two 
guests of the club, Mrs. Elmer 
Lay and Mrs. w. Britton ' By A uxiliary Unit

When my stretch-strap bras 
wear out, I save the straps.

They come in real handy 
when I make my little boy’s 
pajamas. I use the straps as 
elastic in the pajama bottoms.

Sure helps stretch the budget 
. . . Rosalce Titenour

leaving today for the League 
taking with them handmade 
items to sell in the camp's 
“ Country Store.’ ’ Proceeds go to 
an orphanage in Mexico.

I
Given 50-Yeor Pins

Monday Last Day For 
Day Camp Registration

i

. With only three days re- or parent who is , interested Is 
maming to register for summer urged to call Mrs. Fryrear at 
day camp, Mrs. Bill Fryrear 391-5517, or Mrs. Dale Young, 
is urging '&11 area girls to get 391-5534. 
their registrations in — so they- The camp will be held June 
won't be left out of .summertime 8-12 at the site of the old Seven' i ' ” Brajfoitl 
fun. Although the camp is spon ^V/eHs south of Big Spring. It'
.sored and directed by Girl Scout will be called “ Camp Flint- 
leaders, it is open to all girls | stone,’ ’ and hours will be from

8 a m. to 2 p.m. The campers

I and enjoy many camping activi-

Mrs. Frank Wilson and Mrs 
J. T. Corcoran received 50-year 
membership pins at the Wed
nesday meeting of the Ladies 
.Society to the Brotherhood of 
L o c o m o t i v e  Firemen.and 
Enginemen in the I(X )F^aU . 
Mrs. W. _W. Marlin, president, 
presided. Members win serve 
refreshments Friday at the 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal. Hostesses at the meetlM 
were Mrs. Marlin and Mrs. P.

Foram Has 
Luncheon
Mrs. Donald Priddy, 2515 Ann, 

was hostess for the Big Spring 
Progressive F o r u m  uuicheon 
and installation Thursday. The 
luncheon was served on quartet 
tables covered with white linen 
cloths and centered with 
bouquets of white daisies and 
red carnations.

Mrs. James Owens, out-going
pi^dent, installed the officers 
They are Mrs Roy Cederbe^, 
president; Mrs. Joe Austin, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Priddy, 
treasurer; Mrs. Bill Draper, 
secretary, and Mrs. Horace 
Rankift, recerding secretary.

M e mb e r 8 planned their 
program for the coming club 
year, choosing the theme, 
• Creative Thinking”  They plan 
to offer a nursing sch ola i^ p  
to Howard County Junior 
College. The club adjourned 
until September.

W SCS Discusses 
Mecdicine, Religion

‘ ‘ M e d i c i n e  and 
Designed for the Whole

Religion
e

was discussed Wednesday by 
t h e Women’s Society of 
Christian Service, North Bird- 
well Lane United Methodist 
Church. Giving the program 
were the Rev. and Mrs. Elra 
Phillips, Mrs. Raymond Cooley 
and Mrs. Oneda Thompson. 
Rev. Phillips worded prayer, 
and Mrs. Vernon Kent gave the 
devotion. Mrs. Phillips resigned 
as president, ana a new 
president will be elected at the 
June 3 meeting.

Danish Student Pilot
\ V

Discusses Homeland

Big Sprir

Expert Talks On 
Traffic Fatalities
“ In the past year more people 

have been killed' on United 
States highways than in nine 
years of fighting in Vietnam, 
Jack White told Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club members 
Thursday. He is with the Texas 
Department of Public Safety. 
White discussed changes in 
Texas traffic laws and an
swered questions on city laws. 
Mrs. Stewart Anderson was 
hostess for the meeting.

A program, “ Ages of Man,”  
including the problems of youth, 
middle age and senior years, 
will be given Mav 28 at Big 
Spring State Hospital. Members 
were invited to attend from | 
a.m. to 3 "p.m. and bring sack 
lunches.

The attendance prize was won 
by Mrs. Ray Anderson. Mrs. B. 
J. Petty, Sterling City Route? 
will be hostess for the next 
meeting June 4. It was an
nounced the Inch Pinchers will 
meet Monday at the home of 
Mrs. T. C. Wchards, 702 BW - 
well, instead of in the home 
of Mrs. Lewis Scries.

High Scorers At 
Bridge Session
Mrs. J. G. Parks and Mrs. 

’Travis Reed placed first in 
duplicate bridge games held 
Wednesday at Big Spring 
Country Club. Mrs. Ward Hau 
and Mrs. D. A. Brazel came 
in second, and Mrs. Mike 
Craddock and Mrs. Morris 
Rhodes tied for third and fourth 
places with Mrs. Dorothy 
Herbert and Mrs. R. W. 
Whipkey.

compared to a $3,000 American 
car. Gasoline there costs $1 a 
gallon.

Th e country has several 
major industries. Two large 
exports are Danish furniture 
and pork products. Young people 
in his country prefer ustenuig 
to American rock and roll 
records, and they see many 
American movies. Washington, 
D.C., ia similar in appearance 
to the cities of Denmark, be 
said. Tbe talk was illustrated 
with pictures.

Recital Set 
Saturday in 
Auditorium

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Chicken Cacclatoru with OUves........... ...................  *2
Virginia Baked Ham with Brown Sugar Glaze ........  ^
CNora and ..................................................................... ^
french Baked Potato .•«.?••••••••••• jaf
GraptoMt and Avocado Saled ................................  W
TonM Green Salad ...................................................

BeltMB Pie ...........................................   2»e
Hot Spley Apple Dnmplinp .......................................

A piano recital will be given 
by the students of Mrs. H. M. 
Jarratt Saturday in Howard 
C o u n t y  Junior College 
Auditorium beginning at 7 p.m.

Performing will be Carol Ann 
Adams, Paula Sue Adams,
Laura Allen, Tanga Cain, Tod 
Conroy, Vicki F in ley, Verna 
Lynn Gamble, Shelley Greer, 
Brenda Harland, Keila Hdl, 
Shauna Hill, Judy Howell,
Katherine Howell, Lea Lewis, 
Patsy Lewis, Jol Love, Kathy 
Mason, Joy Linn Murphy,
Suzanne Orr, Kevin Penner,
Karen Pierce, Hugh Porter, 
Jana Porter, Nancy Porter and 
Carol Puckett.

A l s o ,  Frankie Radcliff, 
Rhonda Rhotan, Roanne BUey, 
Robbl Rogers, Cindy Russell, 
K a t h y  Russell, Elizabeth 
Swindell, Lisa Warren, Mike 
Warren, Elaine Webb and 
Debbie Wiggins.

Students of SheUy Greer to 
play are Glenn Smith and Dawn 
Dunnahoo. Shelly wiD move to 
Germany with her parents and 
plans to study at the University 
of Munich..

Tanyu Sterling is a student 
o f Elaine webb. Elaine ts the 
recipient of a plana scholarship 
from H(?JC for next fall.

W ILL IT BE REVOLUTION 
OR REVIVAL IK  AMERICA?

Christians Invited

CITY-W IDE 
PRAYER CRUSADE

FRIDAY, MAY 22 
7:30 P.M.

This Week's Lecatient

BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 IlH i PI.

Chailes W. Siuger, frem Europe, 
will speak on the suhject: 

How Revival Came To Letvii
They were all with ONE* accord In ONE place 

•  Preying For Revivol In Big Spring
Praying For Rtvivel In America 

Nursery Provided

Spring Recital To 
Be Held Saturday

Variety Show Set 
Tuesday Evening

A spring dance recital by 
students of Mrs. Ora Burson, 
from the YMCA and the Webb 
Youth Center, will be held at 
8 p.m. Saturday in the John 
H. Lees Service Club at Webb 
Air Force Base. The public is 
invited to attend.

Does Reservations
Reservations for the BPO 

Does Mother-Daughter Banquet 
at 7;S0 p.m. Monday in the Ella 
Hall are due by noon Saturday. 
For reservations call Mrs. Kay 
Williams, 263-2882, or Mrs 
Jayne Mooney, 263-88M.

between the second and 12th 
grades. _regardless of whether 
they are registered Girl Scouts

Girls who are not in Scouting |ties 
can attend the camp for a fee The camp fee includes acci- 
of $3.50, while the charge to!dent insurance, milk or fruit 
members is $3. Registration drink daily, program supplies 
deadline is Monday. Any girl'and food for a cookout.

Orientation Held For 
Red Cross Volunteers
A coffee, followed by an and structure of the Red Cross, 

orientation course, was held|Xw-enty-three called during the
Thursday morning at II*® I coffee, 12 of whom remained 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
H o s p i t a l  for Red c r o s s , i  
Volunteers with Mrs. |Neill Gues(.s were Jack Powell, 
Norred and Mrs. James F. h o s p i t a l  director; Mrs. 
Finfinger serving as hostesses. Elizabeth Anderson, chief of 
Mrs. Norred is the VA, pursing service; Mrs. Tom 
representative to the Red Cross, j y l̂len, Red Cross executive 
and Mrs. Finfinger is deputy. , secretary; Mrs. J. K Cun- 

The coffee table was laid with ningham, volunteer coordinator; 
white linen and centered with,Mrs. N. E. Roll, volunteer 
an arrangement of red roaes. j chairman for the Howard-
Appointments were white milk 
glass.

The orientation featured a 
film, “ Symbol of Humanity," 
and a tape recording by Tom

Glasscock counties chapter; C. 
E. McDonnell, chief of medical 
administration service; 3nd-R. 
W. Water, assistant.

Women who completed the
bUc orientation wlK be serving atHawk, director of publh 

relations for the Tarrant Ceoat^either the VA Hospital or the 
chapter, describing the o ilg ^  Webb Air Force Base HospUal.

P m r f  y  P I c i t M$100

RATTAN  PARTY PLATES
DESIGNED FOR SASUAL ENTERTAINING! 

n ^ ’re Snartly WevM Of Natnral Rattan 
WOI HM II”  Paper Plaloe

CARTER'S FURNITURE
IH TO 111 RUNNELS

The Farrar Private School 
will hold its spring variety show 
at 8 p m. Tuesday in the 
Municipal Auditorium. Tbe 
show, featuring tap, ballet and 
toe dancing, is open to the pub
lic at no charge.

Sat. 1-6 p.m.
May 23rd

By. ^  WIGLETS WIGS INTERNATIONAL
Hl-LOW WIRE BASE

2 1 o i..• H u iiKSM. C|2.95
L«n«. Rat- . . . .

m  Of. I"  H C T  9 5
Rtf. H IJ I  Only .......
W IRE BASE . _oi. «” «• I" C m  9 5R«S. tILM OMV ....

$15 95 aR*f. mw only ....  «P ■
All Hairpieces Beat Quality Gaaraateed ^

UBcoBdiUonaliy Against All Defects

.WIGS Konakolon Sr»rS;"Ttl4.95
STRITCH  PALLS.... $24.95

$29.50  w . s o
^  W S - i ' L  $56.00  561.50

$,08.00 $28.95
HOUSE OF CHARM

BARGAINS
Throughout

The
Store

W ILL CONTINUE 
THROUGH SATURDAY 

MAY 23. W E MUST SELL 
SOME FLOOR SAMPLES 
TO MAKE r 60M  FOR ^

MERCHANDISE ARRIVING

CARTER'S FURNITURE
100 T O  110  RUNNELS
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NUCLEAR RETALIATION NOT RELIABLE
— . '

Peking Poses Big Problem
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Top 

defense officials feel the South 
Vietnamese should be left free 
to keep some troops in Cambo
dia after June 30, if necessary.

These officials say the North 
Vietnamese should not have a 
clear track to rebuild their base 
system after June 30, the dead
line for pullout of all American 
forces from Cambodia.

If neither American nor South 
Vietnamese troops remain in 
Cambodia, it is felt the North 
Vietnamese would return swift
ly and once aRain setup spring 
boards for attacks Into South 
Vietnam.

Sifch views appear to conflict 
with White House officials who 
said last weekend they believed 
South Vietnamese troops would 
withdraw across the border 
around June 30.

There is strong evidence no fi
nal decision has been reached 
by U.S. authorities on whether 
any South Vietnamese troops 
should remain and be supported 
in Cambodia bev,ond the Ameri- 
can pullout.

Complicating the Nixon ad
ministration dilemma is the at
titude of South Vietnamese Vice 
President Nguyen Cao Ky who 
indicated this week the Saigon 
government might balk at any 
r^uirement that its troops 
leave Cambodia with U.S. 
forces.

“ We will not let anybody tie 
our hands,”  Ky said.

As a practical matter, howev
er, the South Vietnamese are 
heavily dependent on U.S. air 
and logistic support. The Saigon 
troops probably could not retain 
sizable elements or sustain sig
nificant operations in Cambodia 
unless American help continued.

Defense officials, while sym
pathetic to allowing the South 
Vietnamese to remain to some 
extent in Cambodia beyond the 
U.S. pullout, are anirious to 
avoid the South Vietnamese 
being tied down in Cambodia.

It is important, they indicat
ed, the South Vietnamese con
centrate their efforts on sup
pressing and destroying the ene
my inside Vietnam, the main 
theater.

Along with the practical mat
ter of keeping the North Viet
namese from rebulldinp; their 
bases along the Cambodian bor
der, defense officials also are 
sensitive to possible morale 
problems among South Viet
namese troops if the United 
States should insist they with
draw.

President Nixon has said all

U.S. troops will be out of Cam
bodia by June 30. Although 
some requests are expected 
from U.S. field commanders to 
stay on for a while longer, every 
sign points to rejection of such 
requests.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird wouldn’t say yes or no 
when Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee members asted him 
early this week whether the 
United States would provide air 
and other support for future 
South^ Vietnamese penetrations 
of Cambodia.

Laird did say he would recom 
mend continuing air strikes at 
enemy bases in Cambodia 
Aides said this meant bombing 
to destroy any remaining supp 
caches and position, ratner 
than tactical upport for South 
Vietnamee ground troops.

At his May 8 news conference. 
President Nixon seemed to point 
to possible future South Viet
namese operations into Cambo
dia, sayingj-“ If-the enemy<do«s

come back into those sanctuar-l He did not say whether Amer-| 
ies, the next time the South ican advisers would be allowed 
Vietnamese will be strong to return to Cambodia with the 
enough and well-trained enough South Vietnamese in any such 
to handle it alone.”  . I future operations.

PUBLIC RECORDS
OUII.TY PLSAS — COUNTY COURT

Don Paul Mitchell, M, 112t Kirkwood, 
Abilene, driving while Intoxicated, $S0 
nne ano ebbti and SO-day |ott sentence 
probated for ilx months.

Ollle R. Phorlss Jr., 44, Rt. 1, Box 
tU, Snyder, driving while Intoxicoted, 
UO fine and costs and 30.day jail sen
tence probated for six months.

Lester Wa<r Dowdy, » ,  State Hotel, 
driving while Intoxicoted, SSO fine’ and
costs and 3ILdoy (all sentence probated 
for six months.

Darrell L e^  Thomas, 31, 405 E. 11th, 
driving while Intoxicated, SSO fine ond
costs and 30-day loll sentence probated 
ter six months.

Katherine W. Brewden, 35, 2512 Larry, 
driving while Intoxicoted, SSO tine ond
costs and 30-day loll sentence probated 
tor six months.

Jomes Don Slate, 32, 1101 Mulberry, 
driving while Intoxicated, SSO fine and
costs ond 30-doy |all sentence probated 
fpr Six months,

^oui Leonard Steinke, 22, Box 1104, 
Connon APB, Clovis, N.M., driving while 
Intoxicated, ISO fine ond costs and 30day 
loll sentence probated for six months.

Horace Edward Delong, 32, Colorado 
City, driving while Intoxicated, $50 fine 
and costs and 30-doy jail sentence pro
bated for six months.
FILED IN COUNTY COURT

Leslie F. Liphom Jr., 43, Rt. 1, Box 
132, driving while Intoxicated.

Vernon Campbell, 61, 1711 Young,
driving while Intoxicoted.

Emily Hazel Love, SO, 003 Wllla, 
drivina while intoxicated.

Lawrence J. Layman, 32, 1405 11th 
Place, driving while Intoxicoted.

Jose Mono Gonzales, 19, 909 Runnels, 
driving while Intoxicoted.

Walter Louis Nichols, 52, 906 NW 3rd, 
drunk In public ploce.

Ceerge Ellison, 23, Webb APB, 
disorderly conduct.

Robert Steven Chrane, II, Sterling City 
Route, runnirra stop sign.

Lawrence Preemon, 21, Webb APB, 
disorderly conduct.
PILED IN llllh  DISTRICT COURT

Yolondo Renteria and Juan Renteria, 
divorce.

ORDERS OP nith DISTRICT COURT
Bonnie Oenelle Morse orvl Lloyd M. 

Morse, divorce.
Yolanda Ronterlo and Judh Renteria,

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TO SUCCEED REUTHER — 
Leonard Woodcock, 59, a 
United Auto Workers’ vice 
president, was assured of be
ing elected to the U.A.W. 
presidency with the withdraw
al of the only other candidate 
Thursday. Woodcock would 
succeed the late Walter P. 
Reuther, who died in a plane 
crash recently.

order for htoring.
WARRANTY DRD S 

Roland H. Douglass et ux to Robert 
F. Patterson ef ux, lots 1 ond 2, block 
9, Pork Hill Addition 

Esther Battles to M. H. Bornes, tract 
In section 34, block 32, Township I 
North.

Helen Shelly to Horvey Hooser Jr., 
In sectloa 34, block 32, Township 

North.
Jomes W. Hunter et ux to Cart Cole- 

man et ux, troct In section 43. block 
31. Township 1 North.

Kenneth C. Carson et ux to George 
Warren et ux, tract In let 3. block V ,  
Sounders Addition 

First Notional Bonk of Pert Worth 
for R. L. Tellett Estate to Big Spring 
Coble TV, tract In section 5, block 32. 
Township 1 South.

Bitty Roy Bodgett et ux to Darrell 
D. Earnest et ux, lots 4 ond 5. Harveys 
Subdiyislon, section 45, Mock 31, Town
ship 1 North.

Delmer Pay Bradshaw to Robert Clyde 
Orson et ux, lets 27 and 21. block 15, 
Washington Place Addition 

Jesse Barker to Dovis B. Edens and 
Mottle Nell Potty, section 21, block 32, 
Township 1 North 

t. G. Oakes et ux to Billy Carl Bales 
et ux, lot 30. Botes Addition, Coahoma.

Siblings Foundation to All Faith Chapel 
of Big Spring Stole Hospital, tract In | 
section 41, block 32, Township I North. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Robert Howord Boyd, 27, Box 322. I 
Ft. Rucker, Ala., and Linda Lou Mognor, | 
26, Vincent Rt., Coahoma.

Steven Wlllitth Dreher, 21, 403 State, | 
ond Sheryl Ann Williams, 20, 601
Steakley.

John Patrick Aheorn, 22, Box 4129, 
Webb APB, and Nancy Lynn Rockley, 
18, Rt. I, Box 51.

David Michael Cramer, 21, Big Spring, 
and Donna Louise Brown, 22, Big Spring. I

Richard Bert Peters, 22, 610 Loncostor, | 
and Judy Elaine White, 21, Box 1254.

Nell Darrow Raymond, Big Spring, 
and Susan Roe Williams, Big Spring.

Ronnie Dole Parmer, 20, Waxehbchle, 
and Karen Ann White, 19, Waxahachle.

Edward Ray Gaines, 24, 101'/̂  Johnson, 
end Cathey Ann Kirby, 19, 1607 E. Sth.

Jose Mollnor Ancina, 19, Box 2S1, I 
Ackerlv. ond Cormen Robles, 19, BOkU 
91, Welch.

Doyld Morales, II, 1101 N. Nolan, a 
Frances Alvarez Correa, 23, 70S N. Ayl- 
tord.

Dean Edward Line, 34, 601 McEwen, 
and Doreen Goodntan, 36, Sterling City 
Rt., Box 129.
I lf  ̂  CARS ___ —

Vera M. Foshee, Box 223, Elm Mott, | 
Tex., Volkswagen.

Robert D. Stewart, 611 Steakley, Ford.
Tom Morrison, Route 1, Westbrook, | 

Codillac.
Justin A. Holmes, Ml Washington, 

Oldsmoblle.
Lee Porter, 1919 Parkwoed, Buick.
Noel D. Morgan, 1011 Main, Chevrolet.
Lorry Steen, 711 Willow, Chevrolet.
Mrs. C. E. Lenox, 430 Dallas, 

Chevrolet.
James H. Hughes, Sliver Heels, | 

Chevrolet flatbed.
Guadalupe M. Boezo, Box 136, (Sail, 

Chevrolet pickup.
George Burnt, Rt. 1, Bex I, Ackerty, | 

Ford.
Raymond T. Hole, 711 Son Antonio, | 

Ford pickup.
C. E. Gresseft, 1217 E. 17th, Buick.
Clyde Burnt, Rt. 1, Box 6, Ackerty, 

Ford.
Donald E. Swift, 2708 Corel, Pontiac.
Westex Wrecking Co., Box li07. Ford | 

pickup.
Roy E. Stallings, 1400 E. 11th, Dodge.
E. D. Schwarz, Rt. 1, Lorolne, Ply

mouth.
Wayne L. Morris, 2002 N. Monticello, 

Oldsmoblle.
Roy Phillips, 401 Pennsylvania, Olds

moblle.
Dickie L. Jones, 1107 E. 6lh, Olds- | 

mobite.
Reuben H. Crounke, 256A Morch, | 

Chevrolet pickup.
Freneou B Surgulne III, Box 3437, 

Webb AFB, Chevrolet pickup.
Berton B. Barnett, 420 Ryon, Ford.
Joy A. Milsteod, 1706 Purdue, Ford { 

pickup.
Terry L. Jennings, 006 Lorlllo, Opel.
Ruthle L. MeSwoln, SOS Goliad. Ford
CIbby L. Ingrom, Box 141, Cooheme, 

Ford pickup.
BoM>y S. Cathey, Rt. 1, Box 2M, Ford 

pickup.
Danny J. Long, Box 4901, Webb AFB, 

Ford.
Jomos W. Flowers, 1606 E. 6th, Ford.
Ambrocio Sonchez, 1500 Robin, Ford.
Lorry W. Bailey, 909 N. Graham. 

Odessa, Pontiac.
Raymond Sowalsky Jr., 1S00A Syca

more. Ford.
Jimmy E. Allison, 1311 E. 17th, Dodge
Robert S. Frank, CMR Box 3067, Webb 

AFB. Dodge.
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P R IC E GOOD THRU  
MAY 31

Special!
your
favorite 
pizza

k .®

Any 2 Pizza Inn
Pizzas Of The 

Same Size 
FOR THE PRICE 

OF ONE!
OFFER EXPIRES MAY 31, 1970

L

LIMIT ONE COUPON 
PER PERSON

BRING THIS COUPON

freshly prepared 
from a secret 
rec ipe . . .  
flavor-baked 
to perfection! 
your choice of: 
cheata, olivet, 
mushrooms, 
pepperoni, hamburger, 
sausage or anchovies

NOW AT YOUR BIG SPRING
e

1702 Gregg St.

Special
BU FFET

• 11 A.M. to 2 P.M.
Monday Through Friday

\
■\ \

1
O P E N  7 D A Y S  A  W E E K  D IN E  IN O R  T A K E  O U T

PHONE OROCRS READY IN SO MINUTE8I

' \

u V

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

A OIVtIION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

\ ' ■

\ ■

FRI. - SAT

O P E * ’*

9  A t A - 9  P *A

A - .0 0 - 4

b s T o iF
IK ______
Ir i o h T

btoi>OiS*F^

'xr», ear

.  frees tlicV."B
• B .a » - ‘  ‘•“ PrsV ooth.r running ."9 -"
• Assures

4-OL 
BRONZE

RIGHT! 
GUARD

CUPS NAPKINS
for A ll OCCASIONS

yo u r  ch o ice

LU b B
1
Please

LM R'
1

PLEASE'

#215

5-LEAF or 
6' UPRIGHT
TRELLIS

EA.

SLOPE-BACK . . . FIELDERS

BASEBALL 
GLOVE

#359

YOUR
CHOICE

•  Sturdy
• Hond dipped, 

while
• Prime cooted

EA.

#3500

•  Top groin leatkar
• Frt-shaped . . .  wida wak
•  Flexible hinge .  . . welted 

scorns

OUR
REG.

gs6

M
A
Y

1 7  m uB Tbm pbM.
SINGLE BIT

AXE

MISSES' & WOMEN'S

PANT SKIRTS
-SKIRTS

a 3H lbs. . . . Sent 
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A Devotion For Today . . .
He that dwelleth in the secret place of the most High 

shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty. (Psalm 91:1)
Y ou fPRAYER: Almighty God, we thank You for Your pres

ence with us. Mav we so relate ourselves to You that we are 
ever conscious of 
ask. Amen

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

abiding in Your love. In Jesus’ name we

May Need Tougher Action
The latest reports on the cost of 

living show it to be continuing its 
rise at an annual rate of six per 
cent. During the present administra
tion’s tenure, the COL factor has risen 
by six per cent in 15 months, so 
the current rate is somewhat above 
the average.

Whatever else it means, it does 
emphasize that President Nixon, beset 
by ppoMems in Southeast A ^ ,  on 
the campuses, the Middle East and 
elsewhere, must fipd time and 
strength to deal with the economic 
problem.

While the COL has gone up more 
than six per cent, the gross national 
product is about the level of the 
second quarter of 1969. At the same 
time unemployment has eased up to 
4.4 per cent. In short, the fiscal and 
economic measures imposed thus far

have produced the ironical situation 
of a recession and accelerating infla
tion at the same time.

The stock market, despite a trans
fusion by the Federal Reserve Board 
in lowering margin requirements, has 
suffered its worst slump since the 
assassination of President Kennedy in 
November, 1963.

The President probably knows more 
ihan most that much^f the economic 
woe is caused by the costs of the 
war in Southeast Asia. The reluctant 
admission recently that the (mojected 
budget surplus will in reality be a 
deficit evidences an inability to 
shoulder these costs and still operate 
on other fronts almost as usual. There 
must be some hard choices, and 
stringent controls of wages, prices or 
credit may not be out of the realm 
of possibility.

r
1

Excellent Opportunity
Parents in Howard County have an 

excellent opportunity Sunday to obtain 
protection against rubella (German 
measles) for their children.

Under sponsorship of the Big Spring 
Jaycees. rubella vaccine will be given 
to all children between the ages of 
one and 10 years of age who report 
to the Municipal Auditorium between 
the hours of 12 noon and 6 p.m. There 
is a simple fcM'm they should have 
filled in certifying that they are free 
of fever and granting permission.

No charge will made for this 
service, although anyone who wishes 
may make a donation. The State 
De^rtment of health pays for the 
vacciDe. which costs about $2 per 
iaooculation.

The predominant danger of rubella 
is to the unborn children of expectant 
mothers who contract the disease. 
Maternal Rubella may cause such 
defects in fetuses as cataracts, heart 
involvement, deafness, cerebral palsy, 
mental retardation.

The disease is most prevalent, how
ever. among young children, and 
many experts believe that if this 
group is immunized, the odds against 
expectant mothers contracting it will 
be widened considerably due to 
drastically reduced exposure poten
tial.

Who hope the largest possible- 
number of children wiB be on hand 
for the innoculations.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The P resen t, The Congress And War

WASHINGTON -  The wracking 
strains on the American system are 
most conspicuous in the streets and 
on the nation’s campuses. Less visible 
and yet as far-reaching in its con
sequences is the conflict over the 
Constitution and the powers of the 
President as commander - in - chief 
versus the powers of Congress to 
declare w’ar and provide the funds 
to prosecute a war.

While the Cambodian invasion is the 
bone of dispute, the conflict goes back 
at least to the Gulf of Tonkin 
resolution in August. 1964. That 
resolution. pas.sed by the Sentate with 
only two dissenting votes, gave the 
President power to “ take all 
necessary measures to repel any 
armed attack against the forces of 
the United States and to prevent 
further aggression.”

his own choosing. This is the context 
in which the Cambodian decision, 
taken without advance notice to the 
Congress, is seen. The debate 
pronusing to go on in the Senate for 
many weeks is the most important 
in the history of that body for more 
than a century. The conflict over the 
President’s powers to give destroyers 
to beleaguered Britain in 1940 under
the Lend-Lease Act foreshadowed 
today’s conflict.

IT WAS A blank check tendered 
to the Chief Executive during the 
agitation over an assault on American 
destroyers in the Tonkin Gulf by 
North Vietnamese torpedo boats. 
Whether that attack actually occurred 
has long been in dispute. In any 
event, it served President Johnson’s 
purposes, and J. William Fulbright 
and other senators who voted for it 
have repented their haste.

THE ISOLATIONISM of the
America of another day was then the 
ob.stacle. The senators who want to 
define the President’s powers and 
relate those powers to the authority 
given under the Constitution to the 
Congress cannot be branded with the 
tag of isolationist, as some have tried 
to do Men of responsibility and 
dedication taking an active part in 
the great transition that has occurred 
since America became a world 
power are among their number.

THE ISSUE before the Congress 
today is hardly less than whether the 
President has absolute powers to 
make war at times and places of

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I disagree with you about our 

acceptance of God by faith. I 
believe we should use intelligence 
and reason aboiit what the real 
truth is. /  G.H.
God calls on us to “ reason 

together” , we are to use our minds. 
But you say we should heed the 
mind’s doubts, how about heeding its 
beliefs? The rtmple truth is: we 
cannot prove or disprove that God 
is. On the level of reason there is 
so much we can’t understand; _so

SEN. JOHN SHERMAN COOPER
of Kentucky is co-sponsor of an 
amendment putting limits on the 
Cambodian operation. If American 
troops are not all withdrawn by the 
Nixon deadline of June 30, funds for 
that operation would be cut off. This 
is the thrust of the proposal that also 
bears the name of Frank Church of 
Idaho. It seems almost certain to 
pass, if only as an alternative for 
those who do not want to go the 
whole way with the proposed 
a m e n d m e n t  of a half-dozen 
Republicans and Democrats putting 
a terminal date of June 30. 1971. on 
the whole war in Vietnam after which 
no funds can be spent to prosecute. 
that war.

much we cannot account for. The 
same, of course is true, in the ajea 
of faith. Perhaps that is why God, 
who is certainly aware of our 
limitations, put our Salvation on the 
basis of faith. In the Bible He plainly 
sets forth His dealings with mankind, 
and gives us much evidence of His 
existence. But when it comes to 
positive proof, the Bible does not 
attempt to prove God: it simply 
assumes His existence. We can either 
accept or reject the evidence and the 
Biblican assumptions. I have chosen 
to accept them, and when 1 did, the 
things that once troubled me bother 
me no more. Abraham Lincoln once 
said to his friend Joshua Speed: “ I 
am profiUbly engaged in reading the 
Bible. Take all this book upon reason

THE WAY THE Cambodian 
decision was reached, insofar as the 
details can be known, suggests a 
commander in chief who may have 
consulted his generals, although there 
are those who allege that the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff had a relatively small 
part in the final result. But insofar

consult his political generals, and this 
presents his leaders in Congress with 
an embarrassing dilemma. Minority 
Leader Hugh Scott is frantically 
scurrying about trying to convince 
enough of his flock that any action, 
even an amendment as restricted as 
the Cooper-Church proposal, will 
reflect on the President, limiting his 
powers at a critical moment, and 
must therefore be killed.

The White Hou.se should be under 
no illusions about the depth of the 
feeling aroused by the Cambodian 
action. The groundswell has only 
begun to be felt. It threatens to 
inundate what the administration had 
thought was a solid base.
(Copyright, 1970, Unlttd Foofure Syndlcote, IhC.l

that you can, and the balance upon 
ii\- “faith, and you will uve and die a 

better man.”  Something happens 
within us when we accept what God 
has said at face value, “ He that 
cometh to (3od must believe that he 
is. and that he is a rewarder of them 
that diligently seek him.”

Tax Is Fatal
BOMBAYv India (AP) -  Income 

tax bills provoked three fatal heart 
atucks, R. J. Vakil, director of the 
Indian Heart Foundation said here.

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald
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BAD BREATH GULCH

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Consumers, Capital, Cambodia

NEW YORK (AP) — Consum- ber that back in late_ 1966 they Perhaps neither extreme will 
trs. capital aflV Cambodia are

where the American economy 
goes from here. Among the di
rections it can take at this junc-

flation, expansion or some com- expansion plans far enough 
bination. ahead to avoid being caught in

TTie importance of consumer 
sentiment is based not only on
such hard statistical evidence 
as the growing rate of jobless
ness, but on a possible p ^ m is -  
lic turn in consumer psycholo
gy

Past studies have shown that 
consumer buying moods are 
based not only on the ability to 
buy—as measured by jobs, pay
rolls and savings—but on less 
obvious influences, such as hope 
M" discouragement over the In
dochina war.

Will massive scrapping of 
plans push interest rates and 
the inflation thermometer high
er? The experts are divided.

H a l  B o y l e

Let's Salute 'Girl Friday'

a .  vinu^di, »h a . t i»  u.x b u s ie s .and it has persisted so long now „  ... . . .
that the contagion could spread

drop in retail sales would signal 
the arrival of a recessionary 
psychology, or the development 
of an overly cautious attitude to
ward the future, marked by 
more enthusaism fcH* conserving 
than for constructicm expansion.

from the kitchen to the office. 
She dresses like a debutante, 
has her own apartment, visits 
swank summer resorts, skis in 
winter if she chooses, and more 
and more acts as a trusted con
fidante and alter ego to her

ly trained by the YWCA here 
marched on the scene.

Male office workers, who 
wore celluloid cuff iH-otectors 
and wrote with quill pens, near
ly fell off their high stools 
laughing at these determined 

The capital situation involves girls, i^ m  in long black skirts, 
an upcoming tug-o-war for high-button ^ oes  and mutton- 
funds that could push interest sleeve white blouses, 
rates even higher than they are But their laughter soon died, 
now. Industry has enormous 7^  gji-js proved remarkably ef- 
spending plans; the economy fjcient at the big, clumsy type-
does not have the funds for writers nf that day.______
them to use. i.gy qj Qgy jiUne.

a i ^ S S in n ^ i i T t r S  t h S  elĉ  ^  ^  ^ t a r -are Degmning 10 scrap inese ex jjj
hands,”  said Robert Murray, an
executive with The E ^ o n  . x. ..
Voicewriter firm. “ And today, <rf P®*" ®®nt get four weeks <rff.' 

v.rt .V u.con.0. couTse, ao overwhelming major- Few actually marry their
If the demand persists, the re- Hy o( ^  nation’s 2% n ^ o n  or tass, but at least they don t 

suiting sndp would b6 folt trf th6 nst^on's s6cr6Uiri6S hflV6 to sit on thoir n&nds 
throughout the economy. Corpo- and s t e n 0 g r a p h e r  s are home waiUng for,the j o y  next 
rate treasurers vividly remem- women.”  This first great fern- door to propose.

“ Between 1955 and 1969,”  
Murray pointed out, “ those 
earning over |100 weekly rose 
from five per cent to more than 
30 per cent. Top secretaries

\ 0\ \ \ " i \
\ A r o u ri d̂ T h e  R i nr>

Tainted Money
A political candidate is like a news- board operatm*? 

paper or a television set, in one 
respect.

The voter has a right to put him 
down or turn him off if he wishes.

SOME DRYS in Oklahoma believe 
increasing the tax on liquor to use 
in education would be utilizing tainted 
money. /

My recollection of old jokes (which, 
fortunately, is total) defines tainted 
as tain’t mine, ’tain’t yours.

Elder Statesman, head of the In
ternational Relations Department at 
Durant High, rep(»ts his wife is 
switching to a dove on Vietnam. 

“ Unfortunately.”  he added, “ she
still looks like a hawk.*^• • •

• • •
“ Raindrops Keep Falling on My 

Head”  is considered the top song of 
this period.

No wonder we’re having problems. 
Our No. 1 song is about a guy who 
doesn’t have enough sense to come
in out of the rain.• • • 1

TODAY’S THOUGHT is from Oliver 
Wendell Holmes — although not 
directly, courtesy of the Chrlstopers.

“ Doctor Holmes,”  quipped a friend, 
“ I should think you’d feel rather 
small among us big fellows.”

“ I do,”  Holmes rejriied. “ I feel like 
a dime among a lot of pennies.”

TFe-r-r-y Jo Bright,

Ask Mrs. Tommy Stephens where 
Hue is and she’ll reply, “ I think it’s 
Hue down upon the Swanee River.”

quoted by this Okie, perpetrates:
“ A stripper is merely a frustrated

movie starlet with modesty • • •

“ WHAT DO YOU mean, he’s acci
dent prwie?”

“ He was just knocked down by a 
car.”

Attention Jim Baum:
Q. What does the Lone Ranger say 

to speed his boss?
A. Quicksilver.

Bumper sticker: Wee Willie Winkle 
is a Peeping Tom.

m m •
PRESS BOSS J. B. D eanff^ks tha 

musical question:
“ Is one who goes surfing a swlsh-

• LISA BEARD, 7, asked us yester
day, “ Do I look like a flopper?”  When 
I looked perplexed, she said, “ You 
know, like in the ’20s.”

Vicious rumor is redundant.
-W ALT FINLEY

Â n d r e w  T  u 11 y
GOP Has Problems With Economy

had to scramble wildly for funds result. Perhaps the forces will
to finance fUrojectS ,to  which halancp parh other mit__________
they were committed. The Cambodian problem is as

Ai^ume, bowevrt*, that the in- difficult to analyze as the others, 
ability to finance will cause cor- especially for those who try to

WASHINGTON -  Working stiffs, 
even including an errant banker or 
two. will find teeth-gnashing fodder 
in the private admission of President 
Nixon’s tame experts that the 
economy will still be in relatively 
lousy shape come Election Day.

All these experts can offer anxious 
Republicans running for office in 
November is that the rate of inflation 
and business growth win have 
diminished. But they are unable or 
unwilling to stick out their necks to 
the extent of predicting how great 
ffie imtwovement will be. __________

make what might be called the 
country’s affluent hard times a 
campaign issue. A report by the 
Democratic majority of the House- 
Senate Economic Committee said 
weeks ago “ we face a very real 
danger of higher unemployment, a 
stagnant economy and an increasing 
shortage of homes and public facili
ties while inflation continues without 
substantial abatement.”

ture are recession, stability, in- porations to simply drop their read meaning into the stock
market. Unable to develop any 
inside information on the war, 
stock analysis is this: If the war 
spreads it is bad for the stock 
market; if the Cambodian ma
neuver eventually reduces the 
conflict, the market will rise.

THIS CAUTION perhaps was best 
expressed by Secretary of the 
Treasiu^ David Kennedy at a Utah 
State University banking seminar the 
other day. Obviously choosing his 
words carefully, Kennedy said there 
was a suggestion in the “ available 
evidence”  that the economy is 
“ neither falling off too sharply nor 
giving signs of resum i^ too infla
tionary a path.”  To Main Street, this 
has to sound like a deposition that 
the country will be stuck with a very 
unpleasant economic status quo for 
some time yet.

WARS AND DOMESTIC violence 
notwithstanding, e v e r y  politician 
knows the real gut issue in every 
campaign is the state of the voter’s 
pocketbook. I f  the combination Of

NEW YORK (AP) — This inist victory in America is far 
While it has been government year marics the 100th anniversa- from over. Foreseeing a need of 

policy to dampen the spending ry of the formal debut of one (rf at least 200,000 additional secre- 
desires of consumers, some the heroines of history—the taries a year for some time, 
economists now are concerned American female secretary. Murray said; 
that an overflow of bad news so let’s salute the little lady, “ Automation, far from mak- 
might drown out all but utterly once known as “ Miss Typewrit- ing the secretarial role obsolete, 
es^ntial spending. er,”  then “ Tillie the Toiler,”  has brought about an office rev-

Pessimism wKtespread „ow the “ Girl Friday.”  ^
throughout the financial w or^  imagine a world
evidence which is without women? Well, that was

A N O T H E R  ADMINISTRATION
expert put it more bleakly than 
Kennedy did. “ Frankly,”  he saW, “ a 
lot of us have been reduced to hoping 
things will work out instead of being 
sure they will.”

Even before the release of the latest 
government statistics revealed that 
the economy is still headed down
ward, the Democrats had put 
Republicans on notice that they will

recession and inflation continues, even 
at a lower rate. President Nixon and 
his Republican candidates w t^  be 
badly hurt. Only abject capitulation 
by the Vietnamese enemy could save 
them, and this would not be a sure 
thing, given the average shopper’s 
surly state of mind.

With only a little more than five 
months to Election Day, time would 
seem to be on the Democrats’ side. 
Republican hopes are based on 
Richard Nixon’s own prediction that 
although growth will still be sluggish 
in the fall and possibly beyond, the 
decline will end by mid-year. That’s 
sometime in July.

A LOT OF experts, not all of them 
Democrats, claim there’s no way this 
can hapi^n. Their argument is that 
the administration and the Federal 
Reserve Bank, by their anti-inflation 
moves, have squeezed the economy 
too hard and too long for anyone to 
expect a recovery so'soon.

(DIstrlbuttd by McNought Syndicote. Inc.)

olution which has catapulted the 
‘Girt Friday’ to an envied posi
tion,”  said Murray.

Today’s successful secretary 
is far more than a meek mouse

to consumer sales. A sharp moved her wex-kshop.J ___ , ! v  traifuwl hv  th » YW H A h ere . _____.u .  __

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Hanoi Doesn't Need To Negotiate

WASHINGTON — Very few points 
of agreement are visible nowadays 
in political circles. But one is 
beginning to stand out strongly — 
that the Vietnam war win not be 
ended by negotiation.

An hope of working out an agree
ment vanished when pressure was 
exerted on the Nixon administration 
to begin to withdraw troops from 
South Vietnam. The halting of the

are could

hands

command salaries oF ^OOe;— bombin^by President Johnam did not

being disregarded and 
prove to have been in vain.

If the resolution tying the 
of President Nixon in Cambodia is 
adopted and notice is also served that 
he must take all troops out of Viet
nam as well by a given date, it will 
be tantamount to a confession 
throughout Asia that the United States 
is surrendering its position and ac-

pansion plans because of the 
money shortage or because they 
are unwilling to pay h i^  rates. 
But others may be in the 
until the rope breaks.

and some move into the execu
tive brackets.

“ Almost one in five now en
joys a three-week vacation; six

bring about any progress at the Paris 
talks, and now the North Vietnamese 
are convinced that the United States 
is committted to a steady pullout of 
its forces.

game

To Y o u r  Go o d  H e a l t h
When You Mustn't Trifle With Tonsils

By
youni

your description — the 
ter has trouble breathing

By G. C. THOS’TESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: One of 

the children I take care of has 
tonsillities to the point of af- . 
fecting his hearing. He is 6, and and is going deaf - -  this chU 
his • parents were told by is in very severe trouble, 
someone to let the trouWe go He should be taken to a 
and he may grow out of it. specialist. Whether the tonsils

should come out can be decided

doing something about it when conspicuous chickenpox scars, 
the tonsils are causing trouble, dq you think this process would

IF ANY EMPHASIS on the point 
were needed, the activities of 
prominent senators who are drafting 
a resolution which would dictate to

can forces must taten out of South 
Vietnam by the end of 1971 are ser
ving as a pertinent argument.

It may take'* another year and a 
half for a large body oT American 
troops to be withdrawn. But so far 
as the North Vietnamese are con
cerned. they undoubtedly feel that 
they can resume major operations 
against the South Vietnamese when 
any substantial number of American 
troops have gone home.

NO r SUCH humiliating experience 
has occurred to America on the inter
national scene in our history. It could 
have a damaging effect on America’s 
^ s t ig e , not only in Asia but in 
Europe and on other continents.

President Nixon will not acquiesce 
in such a course without malting clear

fulfill aI ilUBtiiv latoi vt puiicros------
being advocated by his adversaries 
in Congress. He believes that when 
the United States fights a war, its 
military commanders should be en
titled to use the strategy that will 
protect their troops and inflict great 
damage on the enemy.

benefit me?—Mrs. A.L.B. 
Sounds like “ skin-planing,’

which isn’t confined to Europe, 
but has been in use for years 
here. It is fine for relatively 
s u p e r f i c i a l  scarring. Its

He doesn’t sleep peacefully as examination. Qb^ously, limitation is that it can’t correct
it is (tribly hard for him to there is Infection pitting. See a dermatolo^st or
breathe. Would you * d v i»  spreading into the ears, and a plastic surgeon, but don’t be 
taking his tonsils out or is Jt dangerous. It deafens a disappointed if he says this
possible he will outgrow the 
trouble? Will his hearing be 
affected for life? I’m so worried 
watching him tossing and 
drawing breath with all the 
strength he has.—Mrs. L.T. •

I wonder whi the “ someone”  
could be who advised letting 
this trouble go. ,

— Vm  ̂ aa  “ toR stt-yam .”  I 
don’t believe in taking out 
tonsils just on general prin- 
cipfies, or even if they are

lot of children. If it hasn’t process won’t do much for you. 
already ruined this child’s * • • •
hearing, I hope he gets im- Colitis can include a variety
mediate attentim so there will of intestinal ailments frenn 
be some chance of preventing s e r i o u s  to merely un-
Ufelong damage.

mildly inflamed

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A friend 
advised me about a new process 
for removing scars from the 
face which is widely used In 
Europe. It involves removing 
the top layer of skin and

comfortable. For a better un
derstanding of its causes and 
t r e a t m e n t ,  write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The Herald 
for his booklet, “ (^lltls and 
Kindred (Complaints,”  enclosing 
25 cents in coin and a long, 
Mamped, self-addressed en-

PRESIDENT NIXON has tried hard 
to convey the impression that with
drawal of American troops was not 
necessarily to be finalized in a year 
and a half, and that our forces might 
return to Vietnam if major offensives 
against South Vietnam are resumed. 
It is suspected in some quarters that 
this was one of the reasons for his 
authorization of the raids on the Com
munist “ sanctuaries”  in Cambodia. 
But whatever psychological advantage 
was sought in Uiat direction has been 
lost now, by reason of the position 
taken by members of Congress who 
flatly say that they will not appro- 

ate any money for further opera- 
ons in Cambodia. This may even

THE DEBA’TE is by no means over, 
and President Nixon doubtless will 
continue to give his side of the argu
ment. But the Communists have read 
about the dissent already. They 
doubtless have come to the conclusion 
that the United States is being pushed 
out of Vietnam by its own Congress 
and within a year or two there will 
be no American army left in Asia 
to protect South Vietnam against a 
takeover by the Communists.

(Cagyiight, IfTA  PuM ithcn-Hgll SynWeal*)

Stolen Gas
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) -

Srii 
01

The owner of an Albuquerque gasoline
iwic

Pete J. Chavez told police, “ I

station recently reported to police the 
theft of 2,400 gallons of g a s o ^ .

waiting six weeks until a new velope to cover cost of printing
But I certainly do recommend layer replaces it. I have several and handling.

be extended to any resumption of the 
fighting in Vietnam.

THE NET (rf It Is that a defeatist 
attitude h as. been sweeping/ certain 
segments of Congress. All the sacri
fices that have been made in the 
last several years to save South 
Vietnam from Communist oppression

thought the one pump had broken on 
,me so I called for repair. T h«i the 
other pump quit so I checked the 
tank.”  /
, He found the tank empty. “ Whoever 
took the gas,”  he said, “ would have 
had to have a tanker truck with a 
pump.”  He valued the missing 

oune at about |8M.gasoL

1

The city CO 
cision to buy 
their last n  
listed for a 
meet next T 
to be absolu 
legal questio 
challenge to 1 

The vote w(

Appointmer 
committee he 
listing 13 ite 
the city con 
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ommission Will Vote
\  \

Again On New Tractor
The city commission’s 2-1 de

cision to buy a new tractor at 
their last regular meeting is 
listed for a re-vote when they 
meet next Tuesday “ in order 
to be absolutely safe”  on the 
legal questions aroused b y a 
challenge to the o r l^ a l vote.

The vote was Uken with Com-i tie.

missioner George Zachariah 
absent from the meeting. Wade 
Choate and Gamer McAdams 
voted “ aye,”  Eddie Acrl voted 
“ no”  and Mayor Arnold Mar
shall abstained htjiccordance 
with a tradition that the mayor 

|not vote except in case of a

Charter Committee 
OrrCityAgeirda^

Appointment of a city charter 
committee heads a long agenda 
listing 13 items for action by 
the city commissioners at the 
regular meeting at 5:15 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Commissioner Eddie Acri 
asked that the long dormant 
charter committee be reac
tivated with new members _ to 
r e v i e w  the charter and 
recommend changes.

Each commissioner is to have 
four nominations ^ m  which 
the total commission will select 
15 to serve on the conunlttee.

The vote by_ which the com
mission approved a tractor 
purchase at the last meeting 
will be reconsidered.

B i d s  from three local 
automobile dealers to furnish a 
new police car will be con
sidered. Bob Brock Ford Inc, 
has submitted the low bid of 
$2,953.41 for a new Ford. Pollard 
Chevrolet Co. submitted a 
proposal of $3,050 for a new 
Chevrolet, and Shroyer Motor 
Co. offered a new Oldsmobile 
for $3,712.20.

T h e  commissioners .will 
consider accepting bids to 
funlsh the city’s gasoline for the 
next six months. About 75,000 
gallons of gas will be Used by 
the city d u i ^  the period. 

Appointment oT a cny Tax 
colledor-aasessor will be up for 
action. Perry Ji^nson asked 
that be be relieved of duties 
in that post, and Lee Herndon 
was emidoyed to worii in tte 
city tax office.

W. D. Caldwell Construction 
Co. has submitted for ac
ceptance by the commission six 
units of paving comfdeted 
recently. The units are Phillips 
Road, from east property line 
of Virginia to west |»t>perty line 
ai B l r ^ l l ;  Twelfth Street, from 
west property line of Austin to 
east property line of Goliad; 
Gregg Street, from east right 
6f way line of Lamesa Highway 
to south right of way line of 
IS 20; Northwest Sixth Street, 
from west right of way line of 
US 87 to east property line of

Douglas; San Antonio Street, 
from the south property line of 
Fifth to south pro^rty line of 
Ninth; Austin Street, from s<)Uth 
property line of Second to south 
property line of Third Street.

The terms of Robert W. 
Currie and Dr. Lee Rogers as 
directors of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District expire 
at the end of this month and 
the commissioners will consider 
appointments to that board 
from the city.

Attorney R, H. Weaver, 
representing t h e  unnamed 
owner of two acres of land 
south of Crestwood Park is 
requesting that restrictions 
against the sale of beer and 
wine be removed from the deed.

C. C. and D. D. Johnston are 
asking that their 8.72 acres of 
land near the KHEM radio 
facilities on IS 20 be re-zoned 
to heavy com m «‘cial from 
agricultural.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan’s request for a change to 
light conunercial for three lots 
on Wright Street is up fM* third 
and final passage by the 
commission.

Darlean Goolsby is asking a 
cortificite of occupancy to 
operate a lounge at 511 W. 3rd 
presently called Wanda’s

Acri questioned the validity of 
the purchase on the grounds 
that only two votes were cast 
in favor of it while the city 
charter requires at least three 
favorable votes to pass an ordi
nance or resoluHon

Purchase of the $38,000 
tractor, which is to be used at 
the sanitary landfill site, has 
been held up for the past two 
weeks while City Attorney Herb 
Prouty searched the charter 
and recent court decisions for 
answers to the questions raised 
by Acri.

Proutv said today that, al- 
though the question of purchase 
was not formally listed as a 
resolution or ordinance, a 
recent Texas Court of Civil Ap
peals decision states, in his 
words, “ every action of a city 
commission is a resolution or 
ordinance. As such, every ac
tion of the commission would 
r^uire at least three affirma
tive votes, he said.

“ Since the question was 
raised, in order to be absolutely 
safe, we should re-vote it,”  
Prouty eondudad

Concerning the effect of the 
court decision on other two to 
one commission votes, Prouty 
said, “ Everything the com
mission has done in the past 
is presumed valid until chal
lenged. If challenged, we can’t 
be sure what effect this case 
would have on previous pro
cedure.”

The city attorney would not 
specidate on tlM effect of the 
decision concerning the long 
standing tradition that the 
mayor votes only to break a
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NEWS BRIEFS
Talmadge Elected To Student Post

Duke University medical 
student John Talmadge has 
been elected vice president for 
Region 5 of the Student 
American Medical Association.

In his post, Talmadge will 
represent medical students at 
Duke, the University of North 
Carolina, Bowman Gray at 
W a k e  Forest University. 
Emory, the Medical College of

South Carolina, the Medical 
C o l l e g e  of Georgia, the 
University of Florida and the 
University of Miami in the 
national organization.

Talmadge, a member of the 
School of Medicine’s fteshman 
class, is a native of Big SpHng, 
and received his undergraduate 
education at Dartmouth College. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
John Talmadge Sr., 2709 Carol.

'V

Pledges For 
Industry Are 
Half Collected

Baylor To Confer Honorary Degrees
WACO 

will confer honorary degrees
upon its president emeritus and 
Houston lawyer-rancher during 
spring commencement exercises 
M d y

Dr. W. R. White, Baylor 
president emeritus, and Willard 
L. Russell of Houston will 
receive honorary doctor of laws 
degrees during the corn-

exercises ending the 
Baptist university’s 125th annual 
session.

White served as president of 
Baylor for 13 years beginning 
in 1948. He was appointed 
chancellor of the university in 
1961 and served for two years 
in that capacity.

Russell has practiced law 
Houston since 1933.

in

Leukemia Report Now Available
“ The B a t t l e  

Leukemia,”  a^report on the 
Leukemia Society of America, 
Inc. research attack upon this 
disease of the blood forming 
tissues, is now available from 
the society, it was announced 
by Wallace Dunlap of the public

Against education committee. Through a 
series of interviews, the film

ERASMO SALAZAR JR.

Salazar Gets 
Scholarship

tells what leukemia is and 
developments in the fight to 
conquer it.

The fUm may be had from 
the society at 211 E. 42nd, New 
York 10017.

were that if a commissioner 
remains silent, he was con
sidered to have voted with the 
majority.”  Now it a {^ a rs  that 
this is not the case, he said.

Tech Will Open On Schedule
LUBBOCK — Texas Tech 

University, virtually unscathed 
by the recent tornado which 
struck downtown Lubbock, will

___  .  ^ o p e n  its summer session as
tie, but said, “ previous opinioiff] scheduled on June 1, President

Murray has an-Grover E. 
nounced.

Preparations are going for
ward to welcome an estimated 
enrollment of some 7,900 to 8,000 
students for Tech’s first sum
mer term. Registration will get 
under way at 1 p.m. June 1 and 
continue to 8 p.m. June 2. 
Classes will begin June 3.

T h e  commissioners will 
review the city vouchers.

Spectacular At 
Abilene Slated

ABILENE -  A big In
dependence Day spectacular is 
being sponsored by the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce at 7:30 
p.m. in Shotwell Stadium. There 
will be a massive band concert, 
d r a w i n g  from musicians 
th rou ^ u t the area, a patriotic 
speech, and gigantic fireworks 
display. Anyone from junior 
high to 80 years or more of 
age is invit^ to play in the 
band, which will rehearse 
Monday, June 29, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the stadium.

Playday Set 
In IM ir e n a

NIXON WILL HAVE TO ASK 
FOR NEW TAXES OR SLASH?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The chalrmaa of the Hoaae 
Approprlatioas Committee 
said Thorsday Presideit 
Nixon wil] have to ask for 
new taxes next year or eise 
make “ deep snrgical cats in 
qiending.”

Rep. George Mahon, D- 
Tex., said however he 
doesn’t think the economic 
climate is ripe now for new 
taxes.

Mahon, who predicted 
months ago there wonki be 
a bndget deficit when the 
admlamration still held ont

------ hope for a balanced bndget,
said he is “not optimistic 
aboat the fntare.”

“There Is an inflationary 
mood on the part of the 
people,”  Mahon said. “They 
thiak the dollar will be 
worth more today than 
tomorrow so they keep on 
s p e n ^ . ”

“I*m^M)t (mtlinistk nbont _ 
the fntare,”  he said. “ Of

coarse, I am optimistic 
about the long-rann fntare 
of the conatiT. Bat we are

n' g through a very dif- 
t perioi^ piling deficit 

upon oeficit bat not facing 
ap to it. We have to pay 
the bins.”

Mahon predicted deficits 
not just next year bat the 
following year as wen 
unless Nixon sharply cnrbs 
spending or tmposM new 
taxes.

This year’s projected $1J 
b i l l i o n  dchctt actnaUy 
comes to about $8 bniioa 
“ based on the type of 
bndget we had ander Presi
dents Elsenhower, Kennedy 
and the first three years of 
Johnson,”  Mahon said.

“ I think the people are 
disiUnsloned. 'The stock 
market reflects it,”  he said. 
“They had hoped with a 
nei^ admiaistratloa there 
wOoiil he. balanced, 
budget.”

The Howard County Sheriff’ s 
Posse will hold its first Playday 
in the new arena Saturday.

Registration begins at 10 a.m. 
and events an hour later. Eight 
contests will be run, and there 
is a 50-cent entry fee for each. 
Ribbons go to the top five 
places in each event.

The arena is located on the 
Andrews highway, just beyond 
the Steere Truck Terminal. 
Members and friends recently 
completed the large arena, and 
a stand for the announcer, 
judges and concession stand, as 
well as a smaller arena and 
club house will be built later.

All riders participating Sat
urday are eUgible for prizes 
including feed, halter, bits, feed 
tub, rope, soft drinks, gift 
cetiiflcates. Lloyd Murphy 
oldest membm*, and Nita Cox, 
club sweetheart, will cut the 
ribbon in ceremonies starting at 
10:45 a m. Valorie Gamble and 
Patricia Cherry will post the 
colors. Ceclal Allred will offer 
the prayer.

VA Can Deduct 
Insurance Costs
The Veterans Administration 

suggests that GI insurance 
policyholders who receive VA 
c o m p e n s a t i o n  or pension 
payments may want to consider 
h a v i n g  their insurance 
premiums deducted from their
nnnnthly <«h#»rlts

In order to use this convenient 
method, the veteran’s monthly 
benefit check must be equal to 
or greater than the premium 
to be paid.

Veterans who wish to have 
insurance premiums withheld 
from their monthly benefit 
checks should request VA Form 
29-888 from their nearest VA 
office.

Special Course Opens June 1
LUBBOCK — Texas Tech’s 

fourth annual short course in 
Thermal Environmental Engi
neering will be held June 1-5. 
Registrations for the course are 
being accepted at the depart-

at Tech.

“ The course in the past has 
proved of considerable Interest 
to air conditioning design engi
neers, electrical power con
sultants, plant engineers and

gas companies,”  Mason said.

Jury Dismissed; No Trials Held
Jurors qualified Wednesday in 

Howard County Court and or
dered to report at 9 a m. today 
were dismissed by County 
Judge Lee Porter.

A new group of prospective 
jurors ere to report at 9 a.m.

Tuesday for possible duty. 
Judge Porter had set three days 
of trials this week, however, all 
of those cases were settled

He has scheduled 
trials next week.

LAMESA (SPL) — ErasmO 
Salazar Jr., Lamesa High 
School senior, has been awarded 
a $2,000 college scholarship in 
competition involving applicants 
from more than 20 states.

Salazar was spqn^red by the 
J. D. Williams -Insurance 
a g e n c y  here, representing 
R a n g e r - P a n  American In
surance Company, which posted 
t h e  four-year scholarship 
payable $250 per semester.

“ It is reassuring to see there 
are so many graduating high 
school seniors who devote their 
time to achieving academic 
excellence, partial self-support 
from outside jobs . and lea 
ship inside and outside the 
classroom,”  said Charles Rath 
bun, president.

Salazar lives here with his 
retired grandfather and guar
dian Flavio Aguirre. While 
supporting himself by working 
22 hours a week at a service 
station, he has played football, 
earned excellent grades and 
qualified for membership in the 
National Honor Society.

He plans to enter Texas A&M 
University in September to 
prepare for a degree in elec- 
tronlcs engineering. _____

Club Given 
Fund Report

First installment pledges to 
the Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation totalled $35,407.91 at 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
C o m m e r p e  today, boostina 
collections halfway to a $70,00C 
I goal in nine days.

Pledges were called with 
signing of the contract with 
Intech May 13.

Hopefully pledges will be met 
and can be applied to 
development of the Intech site 
and buildings, according to Tom 
Eastland, chamber manager.

Calling of pledges is in line ,
twith imtlal plans tu  collect - P i f e c t o f  N a iH G d ~  
$210,000 in three installments.
First installment was to follow 
acquirement of an industry with 
lecond and third installments to 
bllow one and two years later 
respectively.

The Foundation is building the 
structure and Intech has signed 
a lease for it. Plans and 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  are to be 
a V a i 1 a ble to local sub
contractors and suppliers by 
May 25 at the contractor’s field 
office at the site. New industrial 
site Is three bocks north of US 
80 West at the extension of 
Lorilla Street.

JANICE LANGFORD

Summer Youth

At First Baptist

Pitts Graduates
Tommy Dean Pitts of Big 

Spring was one of 178 McMurry 
College seniors to receive a 
degree in commencement exer
cises last week. Mother of the 
McMurry College graduate is 
M rs.’W tty  Jo -Pitts. Pitts re
ceived  the BBA degree in 
markaing.

Mrs. Bill C. (Janice) Lang
ford has been named youth di
rector for the First Baptist 
Church during the summer
months.

Her husband, like her, is a 
s t u d e n t  at Southwestern 
Seminary and will be working 
with Steere Tank tines, Inc. 
during the summer months.

Mrs. Langford holds her 
bachelor of arts degree from 
Mississippi College, her masters 
in religious education at South
western Baptist Seminary and 
currently is working dlL a 
bachelor of church music with 
a major in organ at the 
seminary.

She also has served as educa
tional secretary in Clinton, 
Miss., and at the seminary and 
h a s  served * churches as 
organist. The Langfords are 
residing at 113^ E. 16th.

postponed, 
four days of

Area Youths To Get HP Degrees

Phillips Elected 
Post Commander
The members of American Halvard T. Hansen were named

Legion Post 355-and the post’s iQ two year terms as post 
Ladies Auxiliary elected new trustees. All other offices were 
officers Thursday night in a f^led for one year, 
meeting at the legion head- The ladies of Post 855 elected 
quarters on the San Angelo Mrs. Ollle Branson to lead their

A Baptist pastor and a college 
prrfessor will receive honorary 
doctorates during the Howard 
Payne College commencement 
exercises in Brownwood Friday 
evening.

They are Rev. Herbert 
Charles Garrett Jr., pastor of 
the Bethany Baptist Church, 
Dallas; and R. Paul Green, 
professor of choral music and 
chairman of fine arts at 
Houston Baptist College.

The graduate list from this

area Includes Terrye Gwyn 
[amhrlck, Ackerlv, BS; Marvin 
itecht, O’Donnell, BBA; Lora 
M erton  Christmas, Snyder, 

BS; Brenda Sue Hightower and 
ynda Ann White of Stanton, 

lA degrees; Hattie Louise 
Rogers, Sweetwater.

Trainmen To 
Seek Damages

Three of four Texas L Pacific 
Railway Co. trainmen injured 
Dec. 27, 1967, in a fiery truck- 
train crash near Tye, Tex., will 
ask a 118th District Court 
next week to award 
$106,000 each.

The trainmen are P. P.
Pelt, James H. Eastham 
W. W. MarUn. The 
originally listed Urown  ̂
Petroleum Inc., Texas A Pacific 
Railway Co.. W. C. (Bill) Rags
dale and N. F. McClesky, as 
defendants, however Crown Tex 
has been dropped from the suit.

The collision between the 
gasoUne-filled truck and the 85- 
car freight train resulted in an 
explosion and a fire which 
burned off three acres and re

Lt. Streater, 1518-A Syca
more: clothing from clothes line 
several articles, 7:17 p.m. 
Thursday.

Rev. Johathan Honea, 3800 
Parkwav: pair of diamond-set 
cuff links valued at $100 and 
coins taken from piggy bank, 
12:54 p.m. Thursday.

Kate Morrison School, 800 NW 
8th; glass broken from door on 
south side and window on west 
side broken out, soft drink 
machine knocked on back and 
attempt made to pry open, 
nothing missing at time of 
report, 7:31 a m. Friday.

Allen First To Break 
Ranks Over Cambodia

f!

WASHINGTON (AP) — Edu-, American troops into Cambodia, 
cation Commissioner James E. he said, have had “ disastrous 
Allen Jr. has become the first effects”  on the country, 
iresidential appointee to break At two separate meetings with 
ixon admimstration ranks Office ot Education employes, 

over Cambodia. Allen also reinforced his known
Allen publicly added the war disagreements with the White 

in Indocnina Thursday to hi^ list House over school deseorega- 
of disagreements with President tion and federal spending for ed- 
Nlxon. The decision to send ucation.

The 59-year-oId, highly re
garded former York com
missioner of education was 
asked twice about Cambodia.

“ I find it difficult to under
stand the rationale for the ne
cessity of the move into Cambo
dia or indeed to continue the 
war in Vietnam,”  he answered 
the first time.

Allen expanded in his second 
response, reading from pre
p a id  notes.

“ I find it difficult to under
stand the rationale for the ne-

- FIRES
car
2:40

North 88 Truck Stop: 
fire, damaM to wiring, 
p.m. Thursday.

1300 Wright: grass fire started 
from burning trash, minor 
d am a« to fence, 5 p.m 
Thursday.

1009 W. 2nd: burning trash, 
minor damage to fence, 11:25 
p.m.

quired fire units from Tye, Abi
lene, Merkel and Dyess AFB 
to control. Gene Middleton, the 
truck driver, was killed In the 
crash.

Only two criminal cases, 
naming one defendant, ere 
scheduled for next week. 
Ponciano Lopez Is to be tried 
on charges of burglary anc 
d r i v i n g  while intoricated, 
second offense 

Possible Jurors have been 
asked to report at 10 a.m. by 
Judge R. W. Caton.cesslty of the move into Cambo

dia as a means of supporting 
and hastening the withdrrw^ I 0  V jG l  U C g i c C  
from Vietnam—a withdrawal] 
that I feel must be accom- 
illshed as quickly as possible,”  
e said.i!

Lubbock Relief
Lt. Joe Saint, Salvation Army, 

carried another load of food and 
clothing to Lubbock Thursday 
night and reported that things 
are starting to shape up in that 
tomado-tom city. Saint said 
Salvation Army mobile canteens 
have served 76,737 meals since 
shortly after the storm. They 
have given 2,t94 families food, 
clothing and furniture collected 
from all over the state, and 
t h e y  have relocated 700 
families.

STILLWATER. Okla. -  Mof- 
fit D. Smith, Big Spring, 
Tex., is among the 3,008 can 
didates for degrees from 
Oklahoma State University in 
sbring commencement here 
Sunday. W. W. Keeler, chair
man of PhlUips Petroleum Co 
wUl address the graduates on 
“ T h e  Most Challensed 
Generation”  Smith is taking t o  
BA degree in political science.

MISHAPS

THEFT REPORTS

The board of directors of the 
Boys’ Club of Big Spring 
Thursday night heard a report 
on the Porter Randle program 
and board members volunteered 
their services at the boys’ 
swimming pool.

Mrs. W. L. Wilson Jr 
reported on the proceeds of the 
Randle program to raise money 
for a new club building, and 
he will be given a certificate 
of appreciation.

The swimming pool for the 
boys will be open May 30, and 
an adult must be present at 
all times the pool is open.

The monthly birthday party 
for the club members will be 
Thursday, and the next regular 
board meeting will be June 14. 
Board memoer resignations 
were accepted from Joe 
Maratta, who is being trans
ferred to Denver, Colo., and 
Phil Edwards who is going to 
(Germany. Mrs. Fred Hyer was 
elected to serve the unexpired 
term as first vice president and 
Willard Hendrick as second vice 
president.

Highway.
Chosen Post Commander to 

succeed Dr. J. Gale Kilgore was 
Larry Phillips, formerly post 
adjutant.

James W. Carlton will replace

organization for the next year. 
Mrs. E. L. Grubaugh was

elected first vice pmident; 
Mrs. Maurine Terriu, secre
tary; Mrs. Roscoe Cone, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Blly Kirk-

Jack Pearson as first vice* patrick, sergeant at arms.

WEATHER
m

Van 
and

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Portly cloudy 
and worm tonight ond Soturdoy. Wlddy 

T e x  l eoHorod oWornoon and rrontng- thundor- 
•howtrt. High Soturd^ 14 to M. Low 
tonight 57 to M.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Portly cloudy 
and worm through Soturdoy with KOt- 
torod, mostly oftornoon ond tvtning, 
thundorshowort. High Soturdoy t$ to 95 
Low tonight 91 to n .

WEST OP THE PECOS; Portly cloudy 
and worm through Soturdoy with widoly 
scottorod, mostly oftornoon and ovonlng 
thundorshowort. High Soturdoy IS to 91 
Low tonight 41 to ois.
CITY MAX MIN
BIO SPRING ............................... I I  II
gucogo ......................................... Ill 70UOnVOO ...rni.-fr,,f 1 - - , II 49
Fort Worth ..................................  W 14
Now York .....................................  79 57
St. Loult ....................................... M 17

Sun tots todoy at l;4 l p.m« tun risos
Soturdoy at l;44 a.m. HIghoft tomgoro. 
turo this dots 107 In 1953; lowost tom- 
poroturo this dots 43 In in i .  Moximum 
rainfall this day I.IO In 1914.

PO To Close

commander, and OlUe Branson 
wiU become second vice com
mander, replacing William P. 
Bodin.

William Gonzalez will assume 
duties as third vice commander, 
an office which has been 
vacant.

William A. Addy Jr. replaces 
Grady Kilgore as Post Chaplain, 
and the legionnaires re-elected 
Glen Pless and Chester Cathey 
to their respective places as 
historian and finance officer.

Albert N. Flemons will take 
Branson’s place as sergeant at 
arms, and Phillips’ adjutant 
duties will be taken by Bodin.

George Zachariah and Dr.

Sheriff Checks 
C-C Shooting
COLORADO CITY (SC) — A. 

B. Simons, 28, local service 
station employe, is in an 
AbUene hospital suffering from 
a gun shot wound in the head. 

Mitchell County Sheriff Lewis 
WESTBROOK — The Post claxton said the shooting o o  

(Xfice here will be closed]purred about midnight west of

The post approved a resolu
tion commending Dr. Kilgore 
for “ outstandhu; work under an 
extremely difflcult situation.”  
He plans to make a 1989-70 pro
gress report shortly.

Officers in the legion and the 
auxiliary will be formally In
stalled at a time to be an
nounced later.

MARKETS

Saturdays beginning tomorrow 
according iQ.Mrs. Price Hen
drix, poKmlstress. There will be 
no v ^ o w  service, but the 
lobby will remain open so 
patrons can receive mail.

VANDALISM
CharlesjGrocery, 1612 E. 3rd: 

restroom d a m ej^ , 8:26 p.m. 
Thursday.

Billy Paul Darrow, 609 W. 
17th: tires cut on car, 12:56 
a.m. Friday.

Colorado City near the in
tersection of IS 29 and US 98.

He said Simons was shot 
between the eyes with a .22 
caliber revolver. Simons was 
taken to Root Memorial 
Ho.spital by a woman at 12:15 
a m. Sheriff Claxton said the 
woman told him that Simons 
had shot himself. The gun 
victim was rushed to the 
Abilene hospital at 7:20 a"m. He 
is married and has four 
children.

The sheriff is withholding the 
name of the woman pending 
completion of investigation.

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

900 E. 2nd: Don Ross Jones, 
Aitow Motel, Apt. 9, James 
Irwen Suggs, 1016 Stadium, 10:18 

'a.m, Thursday.

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are predicted for Friday over northern New England, 
southern Florida, the Plains states, the Mississippi Valley and the Texas Panhandle^ Rain 
is forecast tor the southern lakes area. Cooler weather will prevail over the Great Lakes, 
the middle portion of the country and the Northwest. The South will have wanner weather.

STOCKS
Volumo ......................................... 5A504I00
X  Indutlrloli ................................  off 4.72
»  Rolls ......................................... off 1.M
15 Ulllllitt .....................................  up .42
Allis ClHilmors .................................... 14*A
Am«rlcon Alrllnos .............................  22M
Amoricoo Crystal Sugar .................  NT
Amerlcon Molors ............................... 7
Am«rlcan Potrofino ............   2M
Amtricon Pltolocopy ..........................  T'4
Amoficon T»l A Ttl ........................  44H
AnoconOo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25
Bofcor oil ............................................  IS
Boxltr Lobs .......................................  20M
BclkMitm Sltol ................................. 24«9
Boeing .................................................  ||H
B*n Ou«9 .............................................. 5Vk
BronlN ................................................... TV,
BrlstolAlytrs .....................................  49H
Brunswick ..........................................  12H
Cobof ................................................... 29M ,
Corro Cerp ..........................................  m*,
Chryslor .............................................. 21M
Cnm Sorvico .....................................  3M4
Coco-Colo ............................................  57
Collins Radio .....................................  ITSk
Centlnontal Alrllnos .............................  Ilk
Continental Oil .................................... 21V4
Consolldottd Natural Cot .................  24
Curtis Wrigtit .....................................  11*4
Dotomolt .......................................  19k-2
Dow cnrmkol .................................... 99H
Dr. Ptpptr ......................................... 14H
Fostmon Kodok ................................  f 1<4
El Poso Natural Cos ........................  15i4
Flror Chemical .................................... 5H
Fwamv umon . . . . . . . . .V . . . . . . . . .  w tM BVj
Flrostono ............................................  3 f/i
Ford Motor .........................................  39H
Foromost McKesson .......................... 19
Fronklln LIto’ ............................... 1M-12M
Oonorol Eltcfrle ................................  45
Conorol Molars ........     4f<4
rionorol Trlophono .............................  22H
Groct, W.R...........................................  22
Gulf Oil Co............................................  22'-'4
Gulf A W«st«rn Ind.............................  lOili
Halliburton ....................................   31'4
Hommond ..............................................
Horvoy Aluminum .............................  IFk

....................................................... S46M
Ind. American Lit* ......................  M-S'k
Intornotlooal Confrolt ..........................
Jonrs Loughlln .................................... 12'4
K*nnccott ............................................  4|1k
MAPCO, Inc.........................................  If
Morcor .................................................  SI
MorInoMIdlond Bonks ................. 19H
McCullough oil Co...............................  42H
Mobil Oil ............................................  X
Monsonto ............................................  41H
Norfolk A Western ........................   0 ' i
N. American Avlotlofl ....................... 14'4
Porke-Dovls ........   ir 4
Penn Central Railroad ......................  12H
Pepsl-Colo ..........................................  4V4-
Phillips Petroleum ............... ............  23'/%
Pioneer Natural Gas .......................... 12
Procter-Gombl* ..................................  43M
Romodo .............................................  14H
RCA ....................................................  r n
Republic Steel .................................... 30H
Revlon .................................................  49'4
Reynolds Metals ................................  24’%
Royal Dutch .......................................  22’%
Scott Paper .......................................   SSik
Seorl* .......................................    244%
Seors Roebuck .................................... I4H
Shell Oil .............................................. 25H
Slboney ...............................   14%
Sperry Rond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24’%
Southsvestern LH* ......................  f5H-}9’'%
Slondord on, Collf............................... «V%
Standard Oil, Ittd................................. 274%
Slondord Oil, N.3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S3
Sun on ....................................    594%
Switt ....................................................  23H
Syntax ..................    25*%
Tandy Corp ......................................... 274%
Texaco ...............................    I4W
Texas Eastern Got Tran*.
Texos Gos Trons.................... .
Texas Gulf Sulphur ............ .
Texos Instruments ............................   B5'4
Trocor ...........................................   WB-94%
U S. Rubber .....................................  NT
U.S. Steel .............................................  23
Western Union 24’A
Westlnghous* ............................   I7W
Whit* Meter .......................................  ^

Zole's ....................................................  24
MUTUAL FUNDS

Attlllated ...................   S.B2-4.f9
AMCAP ......................................... A4M.9I
Inv Co. ot America ' .................  9.^10.91
IVEST ................................   11X1-1219
Keystone S4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^EM.54

. . .  KW

h

Purlfon i.34-9.11
(Noon ouetes courtesy of Edward -D. 

Jones A Co., Room 2IB, Permian ttdB.#
Big Spring, Ptwnb 2t7-2501.)
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Bids To Be Opened June 4 
To Build All Faith Chapel

A ' 7  ^ 7 7 7 X - v \ /  -\^ , a 77'  ̂ J
planned series of Potonuc luv* 
er cruises on the presidential

Bids for construction of a new
All Faith Chapel on the campus 
of Big Spring State Hospital are 
to be opened at 2 p.m. June 
4, directors of the chapel cor
poration have announced.

Bids are to be received at 
that time in the personnel office 
of t'osden Oil & Chemical Co. 
Plans and specifications have 
gone ou. to prospective bidders 
from the architectural firm ofi 
Gary & Hohertz. i

Under state requirements, 
there "iust be enough cash on

said they are confident this can
be met. although the cash posi
tion is not at that level yet. 
A treasurer’s report Thursday 
showed some $130,000 on hand. 
This will be supplemented ,by

Auto Insurance 
Rates Hearing

 ̂ -  DALLAS (AP) — The state
hand to pay the cost of the; insurance Board will hold a pub- 
project, when lh3 construction' Uc hearing in Dallas on auto 

I contract is awarded ; insurance rates. State Sen. Os-
; -Chapel corporation directors car Mattzy ^aid Thursday .-------

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon’s dau^ter and son- 
in-law Julie and David Eisen
hower accompanied Vietnam 
war veterans on the first of a

yacht Sequoia.
On the trip Thursday were 37 

soldiers from service hospitals 
in the capital area.

Similar cruises are planned 
each Thursday until Oct. 1.

$10,500 Campus 
Flood Damage

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SOI L POWER — Hosea W illiams, vice-president of the Southern Christian Leadership Con
ference. holds a rally Thursday in front of the court house at Forsyth. Ga.  ̂ oving the 
soul power stgn. The rally came after a day of marching 6 miles and riding K  miles in 
the Coalition .\gainst Repression ” march from Perry, Ga., to Atlanta. A large demon
stration is planned for .\tlanta Saturday.

Mauzy, a critic of auto nsur- 
;ance rate increases, said Chair- 
’ man Ned Price of the board in
formed him of the special hear
ing by telephone, but said no 
date had been set.

S.AN ■'lARCOS, Tex. (AP) — Mauzy will recommend for- 
Daniage from last Friday’s mation of a citizens committee 

Southwest Texas present the views of the 
State University campus will ..average nolicv holder”  to the 
amount to around $10,500. the “̂ ®

interest payments in June on 
various savuigs certificates, and 
by sale of some prop^ les 
donated to the chapel fund by 
the Siblings Foundation.

Other gifts are still in 
prospect, said Frank Hayford, 
Midland, chairman of the 
chapel corporation.

Contract likely will be for the 
building alone, and monies will 
have to be raised later for 
furnishings, fixtures and equip
ment.

Architects estimate the build
ing cost could be in the neigh
borhood of $150,000. The All 
Faith C3iapel fund has bem  
seeking up to $200,000 for 
developing the edifice for its full 
purposes.

The structure will include a 
sanctuary* adaptable to worship 
of all faiths ( a facility the 
hospital does not now have), 
and offices, workrooms and 
meeting rooms for the use of 
m i n i s t e r i a l  counseling to 
patients.

universi y ’s vice president of fis- 
!ca! affairs announced.

GM Stockholders Expected 
To Nix Nader's Proposal

He added that the board had< 
J?o!r Cates said the heaviest never held a hearing “ of this 

damage from the rains and the kind”  outside Austin.
swoil-a .San Marcos River oc- »  . Wednesday
curred at a campus recreation ^  announcea Wednesday

-swimrrng public hearing

"THE TOPPER"
ICE CREAM SHOP

> c ’ -FLAVORS-

rive- and at E va’s Fields, the examine the failure
school s athletic facility. oi insurance companies to uti- 

Cates said damage to each lize investment income in set-,j 
was estimated at about $3,500. ting rates.

SPLITS- -SUNDAES 
SODAS— MALTS 

SHAKES
1909 S. Gregg

Mobile M E *
CO. ' '' ^

710 W. 4th ~ — Phone 267-5613
JEFF BROWN, REALTOR

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Nationally known mobile home, Ideal for yonng mar- 
rieds, retired, or military couple who are cost conscious.

• 12’wlde, 2-bedroom, bath, 
modem decor

• Rich wood paneling— 
Loxurlous carpet

•  Colorful appliances— 
completely furnished-

• Long term financing- 
Low Down payment

BUDGET-PRICED 
A T ........................ $3995.00

FREE TELEVISION OR STEREO  
WITH EACH HOME PURCHASED THIS W EEK

CHECK OUR QUALITY BEFORE YOU BUY
Open Saturday Open Sunday 

10 A .M .-7  P.M.^ 2 P.M .-6 P.M.

DETROIT (AP) — General standing shares would be a rea- 'support from institutions of var- 
Motors shareholders gather to- sonable goal. ious sorts which own some 12
day in their annual meeting and Announcements of support be- P®*" ^^® corporation’s '
most will vote against an at fore“ ihe ''m ^iiig  'tota'i^aboiit common stock, 
tempt by consumer advocate 3̂  ̂ J  “ We didn’t feel they gave us
Ralph Nader to open the world’s ” support we exjject-
largest industrial firm to great- Another proposal before‘ the, ed,”  said Joe Onek, one of the' 
er participation by the general meeting—opposed by manage-!organizers‘ ’of the Campaign, 
public.  ̂ ment—would limit executive! “ At Harvard they pretended'

“ We think that the vote will  ̂ $350,000 a year to be democratic. Every group!
have implications far beyond PC*" man. A similar proposal there—faculty, students and so 
this corporation.”  GM Board last year received support of on—supported us, but the Har-
chairman Jamt»s M Roche s^id f^carly million shares. __[ yard Corporation Trustees, d_:
in a premeeting statement. The Nader campaigners indl- i not^ The same thing happened

Enco retailers 71-

‘What is significant about the cated they were disappointed by;at Princeton.’ 
meeting is that for the first time

9one.jClean aazyl
N  ^

Table Grapes Labor 
Dispute Breakthrough

so large a segment of the public 
—and we think 1.350,000 stoc’k- 
hoMers is a good segment of the. 
public—will have a chance to! 
cast a vote w hetber General'
Motors is fulfilling its responsi
bilities to society.”

Backers of the dissident, FRESNO. Calif. (AP) — In,hour in frinRe benefits, 
movement sponsored by the the first major breakthrough in The second year of the con- 
Washington-based Project on a five-year California table tract provides for a $1.9(bmini- 
Corporste ResponsibSity say grapes labor dispute, twe large mum hourly wage, 
the proxy vote k  not the meas- growers have agre^  to two- Top precontract wage was 
lire of success or faQure for the year contracts with Cesar Cha- about $1.65 an hour plas 15 cents 
effort. ' ’w ’ union. a box.

Philip W. Moore, 27, executive “ i felt it’s time we stoDoedi **’® contracts
secretary for the group which thinking with our hearts and 
calls itself the Campaign to started thinking with our 
Make GM Re.'ponsible-^r Cam- heads,”  one of the growers. An- 
paign G.M—declared: thony Bianco, said simply after

Not crazy crazy 
Clean-up crazy
We’ve swept. scrubbeiJ. shined 

polished everything in sight
Because we know you like a clean 

place to do business
And we know something else 
You won t believe w<c re all shiny clean 

)ust because we say so So many of us have 
a free gift for you (see be'nw) ji ic* to get you 
to come in and see for yourself

But although Fnco retailers are frying 
to have the cleanest stations in town, we

Our Clean crazy Pledge

OeanWindsMeU

wWi Swyvfcwmkl

AdeonorSlcirioh

United Farm Workers Organiz
ing Committee in the San Joa
quin Valley, where most of the

Enco retailers displaying this sign will 
deliver on every promise, weather pi'rmitting

“ We expect to have full de- the agreement was 
bale on tbe issues at the meet, ^ u rrfay . -We Just want some 
ing, and this was a primary peace. ^

might goof once in a while So if we fail to 
deliver on any part of our new Clean Crazy 
Pledge, you get something else A Goof Gift.
Don t count on that Goof 
Gift, because wo II do our 
darndest not to have to give 
it away ' I

And to prove there s > 1
no cleaner, pleasanter place J'^ !
to do business than the fW  1

place where you see the , V  /  *  ^
Enco sign

• G oof Gift.
We have a qitl tor you. if we 
tail on any part of our Clean 
Crazy Pledge
Oru’ g.illon of gasoline tree

The two signers—Bianco’s 
The meeting was scheduled to Bianco Fruit Corp. of Fresno 

begin at 3 p.m. EDT. A vote on and the Dispoto Co. of Tulare, 
the two Campaign GM propos-iowned by Bruno Dispoto—pro- 
als was not expected until early duced 80 million of the 718 mil
evening. lior. pounds of fresh grapes

The Campaign G.M propo-SiiIs,grown in California in 1969.

the Coachella Valley in South
ern California.

The agreements, effective 
June IS, will affect about 3,000 
workers and 3.070 acres of 
grapes in the San Joaquin and 
Coachella valleys in California 
and in Arizona, where Dispoto

request enlargement of the 23- Chavez, who organized a na- operates vineyards at Centen- j 
man G.M board of directors by tionwide boycott of table grapes nial Farms near Phoenix, 
three so-called public oriented union recognition, told a The growers also agreed to a
members and formation of a ” ®"'' conference the contracts union demand not to use several

» , - V V

stockholders committee to study moderate
and evaluate the corporation’s But he said he was hopeful health.

to pesticides which the union con
tends are injurious to workers’

areas as would bring “ a measure of Chavez .said his organization 
auto saietj, air pollution con- grape indu.stry.”  plans to intensify nonunion table
trol. mass transit, plant safety, contracts call for vine- grape boycott activity and pre
social welfare and others. yard workers to receive $1.75 an dieted that if the grape strike is 

Moore said before the meeting hour as a minimum wage, plus not fully settled, “ California 
that two per cent of the votes a 2.5-cent-per-box incentive rate, will see the first general strike 
cast out of the 285 million out- They also will get 12 cents an by farm workers.”
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Free introductory offer where you 
see the "Free PkKe Mat" sign.

t •’i

A SECOND BADGE — Officer Bernie Frydrtian of the l.ong Beach, Calif., police depart
ment displays his badge alongside a^small lie lac shaped like a pig. In police parlance, 
PIG stands for Pride-Integrity-Guts, and officers by* the hundreds are wearing miniature 
pigs as uniform tie tacs. Frydman and his partner, Robert A Fowks, originated the idea 
iait March and have sold nearly 1,200 pig tie tacs ali over the country.

r >̂ ,§,

One scenic place mat free with 
each gasoline fill-up, 8-gallon 
minimum. Eight different 
place mats in all. Each 
has a popular local scene 
in full-color on one 
side and a gold, woven 
design on the other.

Mats are 10%" x W/i' 
with round corners. i 
They are washable, ,̂ 
laminated plastic, and ' 
so good looking they're 
suitable for framing. Start 
collecting yours today at 
participating Enco stations.
You'll want to collect several 
of these sets.

It's a beautiful viray to 
Discover America

s < ''

Y'
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€nco
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Whom you
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B ig  S p r in g  Da il y  H e r a l d  ' Mitchell Asks Guards
\

To 'Keep Their CooT
SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEX A S, FR ID A Y, M A Y  i l ,  1970 SECTIO N  B

Cinch Wager 
For Election

DETROIT (AP) — Leonard 
Woodcock, 59, was unopposed 
tor election as president of the 
United Auto Workers at a meet
ing today of the union’s 25-mem
ber International Executive 
Board.

His election to succeed the 
late Walter P. Reuther was as- 

Thursday by the with
drawal of the only other contest
ant, a fellow vice president, 
Douglas A. Fraser, 53. Wood
cock wCl serve until the UAW’s 

72 convention.
Fiery-tempered, red-haired 

Reuther headed the union of 1.6 
million members for 24 years 
before his death in a plane 
crash May 9.

To mild-mannered, reserved 
Woodcock falls the tough new 
contract ^argaining~iater this 
year with the Big Three of the 
automotive industry—General 
Motors, Ford and Chrysler—and 
also with the*agricultural imple
ment industry. Renewal of pacts 
in the aerospace industry comes 
up next year.

New car sales and profits of 
t l»  automakers have been sag
ging this year, and the compa
nies already have indicated they 
will take a tough stance in nego
tiations to supplant three-year 
contracts expiring next Sept. 14.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

SECOND TIME AROUND — Carl and Hilma Blake, both 72, 
were 17 when they first married 55 years ago in Greeley, 
Colo. They were divorced in 1929, after Blake moved west. 
Both remarried and there was no contact for 40 years. Blake 
got another divorce and Hilma’s second husband died in 
Greeley. Blake wrote a sympathy letter. They were remar-. 
ried Thursday at Grace Lutheran Church in Escondido, 
Calif. “ It was better the second time around,”  said Blake.

Mystery Photo Girl, 15, 
Wonts To Go Bock Home

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  The 
mystery girl photographed lean
ing over the body of a stodent 
shot down at Kent State Univer
sity has been found by juvenile 
authorities and identified as a 
IS-year-oId runaway from Opa 
Locka, Fla.

Juvenile officials said she is 
Mary Ann Vecchio, whose par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. 
Vecchio, recognized her in a 
widely published Associated 
Press photograph.

Miss Vecchio talked with her 
mother and father by telephone 
Thursday night and told them: 
“ I want to go home.”

Her mother said plane fare 
would be sent to Indianapolis to 
“ bring our daughter back home 
to us.”

“ Everything will be all right 
now. She’s ready to come back 
home,”  Mrs. Vecchio said.

Miss Vecchio said that after 
running from Florida she hitch
hiked and begged money and 
food. In Kent. Ohio, she said,

she heard there was going to be 
an antiwar protest and went to 
the university campus.

“ We were sitting in front of a 
building chanting when the 
guardsmen moved on us with 
gas,”  Miss Vecchio said “ We 
ran around the building, then 
down to an open field, or maybe 
it was a parking lot.”

When the guardsmen began 
shooting, she said, “ I rou< 
down the hill and tried to hide 
behind a newspaper stand. 
That’s when I saw the man go 
down. I ran over to him.

Three other students, two of 
them coeds, also were killed.

Watkins Graduates
KERRVILLE -  A Big Spring 

resident, John Lee Watkins, 1200 
Pennsylvania, will receive his 
diploma from the preparatory 
department at Schreiner on 
Saturday. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack L. Watkins.

Bridge Test

WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty.ithe Justice Department’s civil 
Gen. John N. Mitchell, once the I rights division, to personally 
Nixon administration’s hard-lin-'oversee the investigations, 
er on student demonstrations, i yjje federal probes now under 
has warned police and National way are at Jackson State Col- 
r.,.arrfcmpn tn fhoir Mississippi, where two

black youths were felied in a 
hail of highway patrol bullets;

[Guardsmen to “ keep their cool 
[during campus disturbances.

Announcing beefed up investi
gations into 13 deaths, including 
the fatal shooting of six young

Kent State University in Ohio, 
where four students were killed

people at Kent State and Jack-j'^^*" National Guardsmen 
son State campuses, Mitchell! Augusta, Ga.,

where six Negro men were fa
tally shot in the back during a 
racial disturbance.

Also under investigation is the

'said Thursday
“ One can recognize the provo

cations which often accompany
civil disorders, but trained Uw rblackTe^ra™  tov ta
enforcement personnel have a PA,,nfv (on in 
responsibility to keep their coo ljjjji J  racial disor’
and utilize only such minimum 
force as is required to protect
the safety of the general public, 
the bystanders and them
selves.”

Mitchell appointed Asst. Atty. 
Gen. Jerris Leonard, head of

Jury In London.̂ . 
Acquits Singer

LONDON (AP) -  A jury has 
acquitted American singer Levi 
Stubbs of the Four Tops group 
of a charge of possessing co
caine.

Stubbs, 35, told the jury 
Thursday he had no idea how 
3480 worth of cocaine found its 
way into the pocket of a jacket 
in his hotel rown. Police raided 
the room while Stubbs was hold
ing a news conference.

Sources at the Justice Depart
ment said Mitchell was pro
foundly disturbed by what he 
saw and heard on the Jackson 
State campus during a two-day 
fact-finding and speech-making 
trip to Mississippi earlier this 
week.
,,Jlesponding to criticism the 
administration has appeared 
less concerned about the killing 
of blacks and students than in 
prosecuting violent dissenters, 
Mitchell said probes at th(^three 
locations had been g i v ^  the 
highest priority and that Leo
nard will be given “ whatever 
manpower it takes to get the 
facts.”

He also indicated he will 
brook no nonsense from state or 
local officials who might inter
fere.

Mitchell’s stand marked an

apparent contrast to the public 
statements of the past that have 
earned him the nickname “ Mr. 
Law and Order.”

Calling for “ an end to minori
ty tyranny on the , nation’s cam
puses”  in a Law Day speech one 
year ago, Mitchell proclaimed 
then, “ The time has come for 
an end to patience.

“ The time has come,”  he con
tinued, “ f(M- us to demand, in 
the strongest possible terms, 
that university officials, local 
law enforcement agencies and 
local courts apply the law.”

Daughter Of Sir 
Winston To Wed

LONDON (AP) — Actress 
Sarah Churchill, 55-year-old 
daughter of Sir Winston, said to
day she will marry next week 
for the fourth time. The man is 
sculptor Oloff de Wet, 58, a vet
eran French Resistance agent, 
who has been married twice.

“ We have been friends for a 
long time and we are going to 
be very happy,”  Miss Churchill 
said.

Her third husband. Lord Au- 
dley, died in 1963.

De Wet, who has a Buffalo 
Bill-type mustache and beard, 
joined the Ethiopian air force in 
1936 to fight the Italian invasion. 
As a member of the wartime 
French Underground, he was 
captured by the Nazis and sen
tenced to death, but escaped in 
1945.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
PRETTY PRODUCER — Tamara Asseyav, 27, is certainly 
the prettiest member of the Producers Guild. She recently 
completed “ Paddy,”  her first film as a full-fledged produ
cer, and is under a nonexclusive contract with Allied Ar
tists for three more movies.
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AP's “ New' Establishment"; Jurate Karickas, Ann Blackman, Dee Wedemeyer.j'Ann Hencken, Dick Blystone, Lynn Sherr

-CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
!•  m i t  kr tin CkIcM* TritaM]

North-South vulnerable, 
deals.

NORTH
A 7
0 9 5
♦  AKJI 97I  

WEST EAST
A K 8 5 2  AAJ94
V A4
OKQC432 OJ1487 
A 2  « Q 8 S 2

SOUTH 
AQ1442 
<; ?KJ94S2  
0  A 
« S 4

The bidding;
West North East Sooth 
1 0  2 *  2 0  
2 0  4 Past
S O Pasa Pass 
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening kad: Deuce of 
South brought home his five 

Iieart contract when West 
failed to obtain a club ruff on 
the deal.

West opened the deuce of 
dubs snd the king wss played 
from dununy. East following 
with the thTM and declarer 
with the four. A small heart 
was led to the king and West 
was in with the ace. It was 
his dMire to get East in at 
this point, so that be might 
obtain a club mff.

With no clew other than the 
bidding to guide him, West 
chose to lead a small dia> 
mond in the hope that East’s 
raise was baaed on the aoa of 
that auit. South wcd ttm

return and after drawing the 
remaining trump, be estab
lished dummy’s club suit by 
ruffing out Elast’s queen and 
conceded one more tridt to 
the oppositioo-in quides.

The contract could have 
Dora aemtoQ u wrat ma 
shifted to a M>ade instead of a 
diamond when be was in. 
*There was no way I could 
tell you, partner,”  was East’s 
comment at the conclusion of 
the deaL *T had no diance to 
signaL”

lliis . statement was not 
actually true. The lead direct
ing convention provides that 
iHien a defender follows with 
an unnscessarOy high card 
vdiich is clesrly not a natural 
come-ott signal, he is calling 
for the kad of the higher 
ranking of the two remaining 
suits—not counting trumps. 
[The play of an unnecessarily 
low card in these dreum- 
stances requests the lower 
ranking suit] \

Since East can dearly read 
hk partner’a dub kad as a 
lingietoo, he Miould signal 
with the nine of dubs of 
North’s king. This it o^  
viously not a request to 
continue chibs. It must there
fore constitute a message 
tint East can be reached in 
spades, the higher ranking 
side suit. When West gains 
the kad with the aoa of 
hearts, he doei not have to 

bovtopot&lipvtaflr

In Pursuit of the NEW ESTABLISHMENT
In the *40s, you were the w ar babies. In the '60s, you 

were the student protesters. In the ’70s, many of you w ill be 
raising babies of ̂ yow own.

We’re talking about you, the 50 ntilRon Americans, age 
18 to 34, who never lived through a depression, but who ore 
living the history of an unprecedented era of change in every
thing, from politics to education to life style.

You are the reason cur Associated Press created a “new

establishment’’ of its own —  (he specialized team of young 
reporters you see here. They are port of the new scene and 
they probe everywhere to tell contemporary America about 
itself, factually and in depth.

They give you (as well as the generation on the other side 
of the gap) more reason than ever to rely on your daily news
paper (or the story of what’s young in America.

- Their stories appear in . . .

B i g  S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
' \

A member of The Associated Press
' / / /
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AGES — The Rev. C. Mark Grover, pastor of Sheldonville Baptist 
l^nurcn in Wrentham, Mass., displays clever sign which is turning a lot of heads toward 
frn » motorists have gone out of their way for a look at the sign installed in
ironi of the church, and designed and painted by the B w . Mr. Grover.

Mormons Plan Op^n House 
To Show Church Addition
itM i' '

MORMON ELDERS -  Randolph S. MeUor, left, and Galen W. 
Harris, missionaries here with the Church of Jesus Christ 
of the Latter Day Saints, will be aiding members of the local 
church to show off their Tabernacle t^ay.

Church Briefs
Latvian Is Guest Speaker
The public is invited Friday 

it 7:30 p.m. to Baptist Temple 
0 hear the Rev. Charles Singer 
ipeak on “ How Revival Came 
0 Latvia.”  The talk vdll pre- 
.‘ede a prayer meeting at the 
.‘hurch.

Rev. Singer was bom in 
Latvia, then one of the Baltic 
States. His father turned him 
lut of the bouse when the boy 
joined the Baptist Church at 16.

He became a minister and 
ounded the Latvian Faith Mis- 
don which was active in Latvia 
and Lithuania until the Soviet 
i'ommunists invaded the Baltic 
States. He was also the editor 
and publisher of a Latvian 
monthly, “ Friend of Youth,”

and published Gospel books, 
tracts and Gospel in several 
languages.

He and his family lived a 
year in Latvia under Russian 
rule before the Germans took 
over the small country and 
evacuated him and his family 
first to Germany and then to 
Austria. In 1949 the Singer 
family came to the U.S. to 
settle in California where Rev. 
Singer began to organize 
material help for refugees in 
Europe.

He organized the International 
Refugee Mission which now 
supports and assists refugee 
ministers working among 20 
nationalities in 15 lands.

Open House will be held today 
fribm 7 to 9 p.m. at the Church 
of Jesus Christ of the Latter 
Day Saints, 1803 Wasson.

The open house is to introduce 
local residents to the new addi
tion to the tabernacle. A 
classroom and junior section 
have recently been added to the 
building.

Elders Randolph S. Mellor, 
formerly of Salt Lake City, and 
Ga’en W. Harris, fwmerly of 
Lewisville, Idal^o, will be aiding 
the open house with guided 
tours, demonstrations on the 
wigin and history of the church, 
and posters and displays ex
plaining the basic philosophy of 
the Mormons.

“ Man’s Search for Happi
ness,”  a film on man’s destiny, 
where he came from, why he 
is here and where he is going, 
will be shown.

Give Generously
^ o u jw n iiiv tj r  1 ii|^i ofn  grv^n

by churches in the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas rallied 
in April with gifts amounting 
to $1,336,323.

Ihat figure is nearly $128,000 
over the budget for April, 
although the BGCT is still 
operatmg more than $129,000 
under the budget for the period 
of January through April. Total 
giving to all mission causes 
amounts to $8,536,544 thus far 
in 1970.

\ \ ' \
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V. ' \ » \Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday,Local Delegates Going 
To Methodist Confab

Big MaV 22, 1970' 3-B

Several Big Spring residents 
will be attending the Northwest 
Texas Annual Conference of the 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church 
beginning Thursday in Abilene 
at St. Paul United Methodist 
Church.

Rev. Leo Gee and K. H. 
McGibbon will represent First 
United MOthodist Church, with 
H. G. Keaton and Mrs. Delbert 
Alldredge also attending.

Rev. and Mrs. Elra Phillips 
and Marshall Brown will go 
from North Birdwell Lane Unit
ed Methodist; and Rev. Jim 
Uselton, Raymond Hamby and 
Beade Northcut will represent 
Kentwood United Methodist.

From Wesley United Meth
odist, the Rev. Caleb Hilde
brand and Don Crockett will be 
delegates. Also attending will 1  ̂
Johnny Garrison and Jack 
Worsham.

Bishop Alsie H. Carleton, pre
siding bishop of the Northwest 
Texas-New Mexico Area of the 
UMC, will preside. More than 
105,000 members of the confer-

Jim Baum To Be Luncheon Speaker
Webb’s Men <rf the Chapel 

held their monthly luncheon to
day at the Noncommissioned 
Officers Open Mess.

Guest s p e a k e r  was Jim 
Baum, vice iwesident and pro
gram director of radio station 
KBYG in Big SjMing. His 
subject was: “ Who’s Right’ ”

Baum, heard mornings on 
KBYG’s “ Pow Wow,”  has 
worked in Big Spring six years. 
Prior to coming here, he 
worked at KCRS radio. Midland 
and played two years of profes
sional baseball in the Pittsburgh 
Pirate farm system. He and his 
wife, Margaret, have four 
children.

Church Women 'Choose Life'
HOUSTON — Approximately 

10,000 United Methodist women 
gathered here for the 1970 
Assembly of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service and 
Wesleyan Service GuUd May 7- 
10 to discuss such problems as 
the war in Indochina, turmoil 
on college campuses, repression 
and racial injustice.

Meeting around the theme

“ Clioo.se Life,”  there was also 
a focus on “ women on the 
scene”  in mission, especially in 
l o c a l  communities. The 
Assembly was a non-legislative 
body; it took no actions, passed 
no resolutions or appropriated 
any funds. The Women’s 
Division of the United Methodist 
Board of Missions sponsored the 
gathering for inspiration, study, 
discussion and fellowship.

SUMMER FUN PROGRAM
AT

JACK & JILL SCHOOL
1009 M«in St.

J
I I

Jun* 1— August 21 v .
' , \

2 years tfiru 12  years ef age

Call 267-8411 or 267-2262 

For Information

Miss Arab Phillips, Prin.
/

Mrs. Charlene McKinnon, Assist. Prin.
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Church
Calendar

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY -  

The Rev. William Meogher, OMI Sunday 
masses af I and 10 a.m., and at 6-30 
a.m., Saturday, confessions from 4:30 
fo 5:30 ond from 7-7:30.
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH _  The 
Rev. John Beard. 10:50 a.m., 'The 
Power of Negative Thinking." No 
evening service.
CHRISTiAN SCIENCE

The Lesson-Sermon entitled "Soul and 
Body" will be reod in the Chrlstlon 
Chorpefer"; the Rev. Bill Thomson, 6:30 
CHURCH OF GOD

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD — The Rev 
Forrest Robinson, 10:45 a.m., "Chrisfian 
Science Church Sunday, 
p.m., "The Lost Straw."
LUTHERAN

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN — The Rev 
William Roth, 10:30 o.m., "Thrice
Blessed."

TRINITY LUTHERAN -  The Rev 
Robert Knutson, II a.m., "Let God Be
Ood. " -----------
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Dr. R 
Goge Lloyd, 11 o.m., "Don't Forget to 
Preoch a Sermon on Heoven." No 
evening service.
WEBB AFB CHAPEL

GENERAL PROTESTANT — Worship, 
11 a.m.; Cothellc mosses, 9 o.m. and 
11:15 p.m.
JEHOVAH'S W ITNESSES

Three pm., Bible Lecture, "Gettlno 
Along with Others In Christian Love"; 
4 p.m., Wotchtower Study, "Keep Close 
In Mind ‘The Conclusion of the System 
of Things.' "INTER-DENOMINATIONAL

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
— The Rev. Dorothy Brooks, 11 o.m., 
"The Growth of Christ's Kingdom"; 7 
p.m., "Toke Post Hold."

ence will be represented by 
more' than 500 clerical and lay 
delegates. The conference will 
run through Sunday afternoon. 
May 31, and will close with the 
reading of appointments by 
Bi.shop Carleton.

One of the first items of busi
ness on this year’s agenda is 
a joint session for merger, 
involving five West Texas 
Conference churches and the 
p r e s e n t  Northwest Texas 
Conference. The five churches 
are Negro churches and mem
bers of the old Central Jurisdic
tion of Negro churches which 
has been abolished; and the five 
churches which lie within the 
bounds of the Northwest Texas 
Conference will be merged with 
the NWTC. The joint session for 
merger will be at 2;30 p.m. on 
Thur.sday afternoon, May 28. 
The Rev. M. T. Reed of Lub
bock, pastor of the Mt. Vernon 
UMC, will represent the West 
Texas Conference in the cere
mony. The five churches are 
Plum Street ut Abilene, Wyatt 
Memorial in Amarillo, Mt. 
Vernon in Lubbock, Hollowell 
Memorial in Midland, and a 
church in Levelland.

Actions of a called session of 
the Northwest Texas Confer
ence, held April 4 in Lubbock, 
will be ratified early in the May 
meeting — including a vote 
which abolishes the Brownfield 
District and reduces the number 
of districts to seven.

Dr. Gaston Foote of Fort 
Worth, longtime pastor of First 
United Methodist Church there, 
will be the conference preacher 
this year and will speak at 
w o r s h i p  services Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

A new feature of this year’s 
conference will be youth 
caucu.ses, held each day. The 
Rev. Ron Hamby, conference 
y o u t h  director, said the 
caucuses will stress greater 
youth participation in the 
conference, orient the young 
people on the work of the 
Northwest Texas Conference, 
provide fellowship and soda! 
opportunities difring the week, 
and give the youth an oppor
tunity to express their views.

The ordination service for in
coming ministers will be Friday 
night at 7:30.

A “ Celebration of Unity”  will 
be a special feature on the clos
ing day, beginning with a pro 
cessional Sunday at 2 p.m. has
b e e.iL___ planned. involving
Mexican-American representa
tives, Indians, blacks and 
Anglo-Americans. Music will be 
provided by the Mt. Vernon 
UMC in Lubbock. On hand will 
l)e Mcxican-American young 
people from Lydia Patterson 
Institute in El Paso and the 
Navajo Indian Mission in New 
Mexico. The five West Texas 
Conference churches will be 
a s k e d  to furnish repre
sentatives.

You Aro Cordially Invitod 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST'

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lane
Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:30 PM. 

WEDNESDAY 7:66 P.M.
For Further Information, Contact A. D. Smith, 263-3542 

Lester Young, 267-6666 Randall Morton, 267-8536

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad

. I 1- ^ 1  j

Southern Baptist

 ̂ . James A Puckett, Pastmr 
Bruce Hudspeth, Minister 

of Music-Ed.

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School ...................  1:45 A.M.
Worship .............................  11:56 A.M.
U.M.Y.F....................................5:66 P.M.

Worship ...............................  6:66 P.M.
Prayer Meetiig. Wed. . . . .  7:66 P.M.

Rev. Elra H. Phillips, Pastor

Welcome to our 
Services

----- SUNDAY-----
Bible Study ...............  9:36 A.M.
Morning Worship .. 16:36 A.M.
Evening Worship . . .  6:66 P.M.

----- WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Study ...............  7:36 P.M.

----- THURSDAY-----
Ladies’
Blbic Class ..................6:30 A.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Minister

We Are Happy To Announce Services of
The Christian Church of Big Spring

603 Tulane 
Undenominational

Not Affiliated With Notional World 
Council of Churches * Dedicated to 
the Restoration of Undenominational 

New Testament Christianity
Sunday Services

Bible Study ............................................. 9:45 «.m.
Morning Worship and Communion .. 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship ....................................  6:00 p.m.

EARL CROY, Evangelist 
EVERYONE WELCOME 
NURSERY PROVIDED

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday School ...................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ............  16:56 A.M.
Evangelistic S erv ice............7:66 P.M.
LISTEN TO Re v iv a l  ■h m e , w it h  
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:36 P.M. ON KBST, 14N kc
Wednesday ...........................  7:36 P.M.

WELCOME Rev. J. W. Farmer

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 267-7163

The Church of “ The Lutheran Hour”  
and TV’s “ This Is The Life”

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School . . .  9:30 A.M. 
Divine Worship ..  10:30 A M.

' /'■ -lA'. REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH 

Supervised Nursery

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Carl St. Office 263-7426

SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible Gasses ............................ 6:61
Worship Service ....................16:61
Evening Service ....................... 6:16

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week S erv ice ......... 7:36 p.m.

RON SELLERS, Ministor

J. C  DAVIS 
Paster

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2205 Goliad
Sunday Services
Snnday School ............................ 6:45 a.m.
Morning Services ....................11:N a.m.
CA Yontb Service ..................... 6:60 p.m.
Evening Services ....................... 7:66 p.m.
Wedne^ay Services ..................7:36 p.m.

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ........  8:66 A.M.
Bible Classes ...........................  6:66 A.M. ,
Morning W orship..................... 16:66 A.M. \
Evening Worship ..................... 6:66 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship . 7:36 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1461 Main
“HeiaM ef Truth” Pregrom—KBST, Dial 149t Perry B. Cefhem

t:M  P.M. Sfindoy MMsIer

S t. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.H. and 18:36 A.M. 

Church School 6:31 A.M.
10th ot Goliod

ai
DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergarten and 

Lower Grodos. Phono 267-8201

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ....................................... 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ................................. 10:50 A.M.

‘The Power of Negative THiiikThg’^

Minister
) Rev. John R. Beard

EA ST FO U RTH  STR EET  
BA PTIST C H U R C H

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS
Dale Cain, Postar

"A Church Maying Farward, Reach
ing Outward, Laaking Upward." 

Sunday Services
Sunday School ........................................................... 6:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..................  11:66 a.m.
Training Union ......................................................... 6:66 p.m.
Evening Worship ...................................................... 7:16 p.m.

M
A
Y

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
■—  - L  ^  - r

Allow This To Be Your 
Personal Invitation

To Worship With' Us At
BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES: 

9:N  A.M. Bible Study 
1I:N A.M. Worship 

5:15 P.M. Bible Study 
6:06 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 6:30 A.M. Ladies’ Bible Class 
7:36 P.M. Bible Stndy-AU Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

Ipl t ttu i|

If Christianity has real meaning, it must show it- 
lelf in the home, the shop, the store, on the Job or in 
the profession^. Rev. Lee Bntier has some timely help 
on how to pnt the Word of God to work in our lives.

'S u n d a y !
Sunday School ............................................... 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service ........................................  11:66 a.m.
Training Union ............................................. 6:06 p.m.

Evening Worship ...........................................  7:66 p.m.

CONNELL TAYLOR, Minister of Music & Education 

705 W. Marcy 267-8223

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attend All 

Services At
TRIN ITY BAPTIST

816 nth Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER

Manv of us spend half our time wishing for things 
we could have if we didn't spend half onr time 
wishing.

Sunday School .....................................................  16:66 A.M.

Morning Worship .............. -r ....................... 11:66 AJI.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1276 On Yonr D ial,
Evangelistic Services .............................................-7:66 P.M.

Mid-Week Services Wednesday ...........................  7:45 P J i.
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IN AN N UAL SPRING GRID CLASSIC

Blacks, Gold MeetN\

At 8 This Evening

Morton's Is 
1 Winner

\ V

Local football buffs cun get
a preview of the 1970 Big Spring t ^
High SchooHootball team when 
the annual Spring Game will 
be unreeled in Memorial 
Stadium this evening.

The contest senes several 
purposes and a good cause. It 
not only whets the fans’ appetite 
for football but gives the coach
es an opportunity to see what 
they have accomplished in three 
weeks of workouts.

As for the cause, proceed 
from the game will be used to 
promote Quarerback Club proj
ects in the 1970-71 school year. 
Admission fee is 91 and QBC 
co-captains Paul Shaffer and 
Harroll Jones are anticipating 
a banner turnout.

Dave Duncan will be at the 
helm of the Gold team tonight 
while sophomore Alan Davis 
will quarterback the Black unit 
in the ab^nce of Jonior Mike 
Adams. Adams is out with a 
slight concussion but will help 
coach Clovis Hale chart plays 
from the sidelines.

Running threats for the 
Blacks include Arthur Trevino 
and Dick Conley. Roddy Caffey 
and Joe Chavez will ramble 
with the ball for the Golds.

Three of the retummg let- 
termen — Tony Dean, (^avez

♦'1

’S -

TONY DEAN TOMMY FLETCHER
andTruetie. Mike Parker 

Maxie Brashears.
Davis will be throwing to such 

receivers as Tommy Fletcher, 
David Englert and Poss.

Coaches Garland Braun and 
Dan Bustamente will concern 
themselves with the defensive 
play of both teams. Oakey 
Hagood will toil with the of
fense.

and Dale Crenshaw -  wiU playl Froman
with the Golds. The other, line-
backer Howard Stewart, will Blacks while
wearing a Black jersey. | John varnell and Buster Barnes

Both lineups are sprinkled I "  Goldsre spr
with sophomores-to-be. In addi
tion to Davis, the Blaclu will 
have such sophs as hard-run
ning Ricky Steen. Conley, 
Danny Cramer, John Ortega. 
Nate Poss, D.
Mark Risetter.

Team rosters:
•LACK SQUAD

Alon Davit, 145 Soph 
Arthur Guns. 140 Jr.
G Lee, 155 Sr 
Horry Crosby, 155 Sr. 
Tommy Flotchor, 150 Sr.

, , ,  _  , Benito Rubio, 160 Sr.
W. Powell andlR'Cky Sleen. 160 Soph

ehilllp Ferguson. 145 Sr.
mu i j  1. . iDovIO Slonley. 160 JrThe Golds will make use o f  o'cit comey, i n  sopn 

the talents of such first-year‘wAJi^GniJoT'in^sr' 
bovs as Vin McGuien J T Oohny Cromer, 1M soph 
smith. Mike Tredaway. Barry!^ wtli'C.Tsi j*?.

Howard Slowort, 170 Sr. 
Johnny Ortega, 210 Soph 
Mark Risetter, 175 Soph 
D. W. Powell, 190 Soph 
Rondle Brock, 190 Jr.
Pink Dickens, 190 Sr.
Sidney Rou, 200 Jr.
Clllls Ellis, 200 Sr.
Note Pass, 145 Soph 
Cal Lowry, 160 Jr.
David Englert. 1U Sr.

eOLO SQUAD 
Dove Duncon, 170 Sr.
VIn McQuien, 145 Soph 
John Weeks. ISO Sr.
Mike McCormick, 140 Jr. 
Bruce Broughton, 120 Jr. 
Rosendo Robles, 145 Jr.
J. T. Smith, 145 Soph 
Mike Tredaway, 150 Soph 
Roddy Caffey. 1*5 Sr.
Bobby Hoy, 165 Sr.
Gatlin Jones, ISO Jr.
Mott Holten, 1*0 Sr.
Barry Truette, ISO Soph 
Darrell Brunson, 145 Jr. 
Scott Knight, 150 Jr.
Joe Chovez, 110 Sr 
Tony Stewort, 1*5 Sr.
Mike Cromer, 170 Jr.
Pete Shaffer, 1*5 Jr.
Mike Porker, 170 Soph 
James Miller, 170 Sr.
Moxie Brotheors, 210 Soph 
Greg Knight. 155 Jr.
Dole Crenshow, 195 Sr.
Joe Pesina, 205 Jr.
Bill Coleman, 240 Jr.
Jomes Peorce, 215 Sr.
Mark McCronoy, 150 Jr. 
Tony Deon, 1W Sr.
Grady Roy, 175 Sr.

Homero Blancas Likes

In the only game played 
Thursday night that wEl count 
in City Softball League stand
ings, Morton's Foods roared to 
a 5-1 victory over the Mer
chants.

Bill Reed’s Insurance ac
cepted a forfeit from Neel’s 
Transfer in what was to have 
been the second contest. The 
two clubs played a practice tilt, 
however, and Reed’s posted a 
12-1 victory.

Cotton Mize pitched the win 
for Morton’s, yielding only two 
hits. Charles Lendermon scored 
the Merchants’ lone run in the 
fourth after tripling.

Bernard McMahan and Dan 
Turner each collected two hits 
for Morton’s.
Morchonts ob r h Morton's Ob r h
Len'men cf 3 1 1 O'igthtr 1b 4 11
Tyfo c 3 0 0 McMahon 3b 4 1 2
R. Rryor 1b 3 0 1 Now ss 3 1 1
St'lond ss 3 0 0 Rogtr ct 3 1 0
B'dette If 3 0 0 Arlslo If 3 0 2
C.Fryar 3b 2 0 0 Cox c 3 0 1
Borbor rt 2 0 0 Soricy 2b 3 1 1
K-trick 2b 2 0 0 Turnor rf 3 0 2
S kins 0 2 0 0 Mize p 3 0 0

Totals 23 1 2 Totals 29 SI*
Morchonts 000 100 0-1
Morton's 012 110 X—5

Official scorer — Bobby Walker.

T-Birds Trounce 
Sabres, 10-5
The T-Birds, scoring in every 

inning but the third, buried the 
Sabres under a 10-5 score in 
an International Little League 
game here Thursday night.

Charlie Schmitt and Randy 
Pittman limited the Sabres to 
six hits between them, the latter 
getting credit for the win.

Chuck O’Donnell sAammed a 
home run in the fifth for the 
winners which cleared the cen
ter field fence. Scott Good- 
blanket had a round tripper for 
the losers.

tA^ Wl.Rtl»HOTO)

WELCOME BACK — Faithful Richie Allen fans hang a note to the former Phlllie from the 
upper deck of Connie Mack Stadium in Philadelphia as Allen returned to the stadium 
Thursday night for the first time since being traded to the Cardinals. In photo at right Al
len walks around tne first base area with ms ' ..........................
stands.

Is glove over his head as he peers into the

Rich Allen Has His
Inning In Philly

T-BIrBs Ob r h Sabres ■B r h
R'mon p-3b 4 1 3 Clarke c-lb 3 0 0
Huggins c 4 1 t Moore p 3 1 1
Schmitt ss-p 2 2 1 C'bTket ss 3 1 1
O'Donell cf 3 2 2 Cain 3b 3 0 1
Ray 2b 3 1 0 S.HIxon 2b 1 0 0
Brown 2b 1 0 0 Sledge 2b 2 1 1
Waters 1b 3 2 I Forgus If 1 0 0
Newmon If 1 0 0 Axelrod If 2 1 1
Steward If 2 1 1 Bl'iard rf 1 0 0
Cyr rl 1 0 0 Hopper rf 2 0 0
Vo'zuelo rf t 0 0 Withrow cf 1 0 0
Coffey ss 1 0 0 Smith cf 1 0 0
MalMs 3b 0 0 0 G.HIxon 1b 1 1 1
— ■ - — HOIdUln f "T O T
Tetols U t* 9 Tolols 2* 5 *

obres 102 101— 5
-Birds 320 23x—10

View From
Sports Decision 
Firebirds, 13-7

ATLANTA (AP) - Homero I misread. If I had gotten some,missed the green on the sixth 
of my makeable putts, I could land 12th holes, but had only 27 
have been two or three shots I birdies and two bogeys, 
better.”  Blancas had no bogeys in his

Meanwhile, Weiskopf said,!™* "̂**- putts
‘ That’s the best putting round feet or less on three

holes on the front nine and then 
adding a pair of 25-foot birdie

Blancas, who scored his first 
PGA victory in four years last 
week, forged into a share of the 
opening round lead with a sev- 
en-under-par 85 Thursday in the
$125,000 Atlanta G^f Classic j j^y jjjg Every-

thing I made today went light 
just like It. jjjg middle of the hole.”  He

Blancas, who said "the adren |------------------------------------— -----
aline is still flowing”  from his. 
triumph in the.Colonial National
Invitation, shared the lead with 
tall Tom Weiskopf as the field 
of 144 ripped apart the 7.053 
yard Atlanta Country Club 
course.

Fifty-six players earned be
low par scores into today’s sec
ond round, hoping to make the 
cut for the final 36 holes Satur
day and Sunday. Another 17 
players shot par 72.

Blancas, the happy Mexican- 
American, said. " I ’ve got the 
momentum going.”

Gibby Gilbert, a virtual un- 
knowTi until his triumph at 
Houston two weeks ago. also 
had momentum going his way, 
shooting a 66.

‘ T m  playing better now than 
I did in Himston,”  Gilbert .''aid., 
“ Winning in Houston gave me' 
confidenc-e. I’m not afraid of, 
the course anymore.”  ‘ * |

Blancas .said he “ putted ex ' 
tremely well but missed a few.

HELP NEEDED 
AT 2 PARKS

A nine-run final inning boo.st- 
ed the Sports to a 13-7 American 
Minor Little League win over 
the Firebirds here Thursday.

The Sports’ Smith, who plays 
first base, has become the hot
test hitter in the league. He 
drove out four hits and ran his 
consecutive hitting string to

By Tko AsmNrtoB froM edged Pittsburgh 7-8 and Los 
Richie Ailen’s homecoming Angeles stopped Atianta 8-3. 

was greeted loudly by a mixed Banners welcoming Allen, fa- 
reaction in the city of brotherly [miliar .with the so-called “ boo
love while in the serenity of 
Houston’s Astrodome, Jim Mc- 
Glothlin concentrated on quiet
ing the bats of the Astros.

Allen, making his St. Louis 
Cardinals debut at Connie Mack

seven. Over the season, he has 
putts on the back side to go n  safeties in 14 trips to the

Work Day has been 
scheduled Saturday in the 
Teen-Age Baseball associa
tion complex but com
missioner Jimmy Felts Jr. 
says it won’t be a success 
wlthont the help of the 
game’s friends.

.\ll players and their par
ents, plus those who enjoy 
the game, are being asked 
to report to the two parks 
any time after 9 a.m., 
equipped with the tools of 
labor.

The two diamonds need 
some refarnlshlng before 
they are ready for the 
b e f^ in g . of play next 
week.

Ex-BS Coach Goes
To Frenship High

FRENSHIP -  Jack Tayrien, 
former Big Spring High School 
coaching as.sistant and more 
recently head coach and athletic 
director at Lockney High 
School, has been named to a 
similar position at Frenship 
High School.

Tayrien, a native of Odessa, 
will assume his new duties 
June I.

Jack replaces John Blocker, 
who resigned last month to 
become head coach and director 
of athletics at Kilgore High 
School.

“ I think it’s a fine opportunity 
for me,”  said Tayrien. “ Fren
ship has some fine youngsters 
and 1 hope we can haVe some 
good teams here.’f

In two seasons at Lockney, 
Tayrien posted a KMO record. 
La.st season, the Longhorns 
finished 7-3, and second in 3- 
AAA to Floydada. The long
horns lost 24-20 to the district 
champs

Tay^en, pven a two-year 
contract, said the assistants’ 
situation was still being worked 
out Two of Blocker’s a.ssistants 
went with him to Kilgore and 
two more Frenship aides had 
resigned earlier.

JACK TAYRIEN

Tayrien is a graduate of 
Odessa High School and Univer
sity of Corpu.s'Chri.sti.

Blocker led Frenship to an 
undefeated regular .season and 
the 4-AA championship last 
season. The Tigers were 10-1, 
losing to Floydada in bi-district.

with two other birdies of short
er distance.

Gilbert eagled the 584-yard 
11th to go five-under, but mis.sed 
a three-footer on No. 12 that 

I could have given him a share of 
jthe lead 
I His birdie on the I8th green 
I left him one shot behind the 
leaders and one ahead of de 

I fending champion Bert Yancey 
;and Chuck Courtney.

Bunched at 88 were South Af
rica’s Gary Player, Tommy 
Aaron. Frank Beard, John Mil 
ler. Kel Nagle. Bob Rosburg. 
Bob Stanton and Jim Ferriell

A group of 11 was deadlocked 
'at 69. including Bob Lunn, Jack 
iNicklaus. Arnold Palmer and 
jDoug Sanders.

Among those at 70 were .south- 
'paw Bob Charles, a former At- 
ilanta ch.»mpion; Bruce Cramp- 
;ton and Bobby Nichols.
I ATLANTA (API — Flr*t round »£ort» 
Thursday In th« *125.0118 AtlonTo Gall 
Classic on the 7J)5J-yard, por-72 Allonto 
Country Club course (o-Dogi 
teurl included;
Homero B lonca*....... .r r .,.„n ,
Tom Weiskopf .................... . 33-32—*5
Gibby Gilbert ............................... 34-32—**
Bert Voocey ................................  34 33—*7
Chuck Courtney ...........................  33-3* *7
Tommy Aoron .............................  34-34—*1
Fronk Beard ................................  32-36—41
John Miller ......................... . 32-36—*»
Kel Nogle .....................................  36-32—6*
Bob Rosb<Jrg ............................. 35-33—61
Bob Stanton ................................  35-33—61
Jim Ferriell ................................  34-35—61
Jim Ferriell .............................  34-35—69
Ted Hoyei ................................  3534—69
Allen Henning .............................  34-35—<9
Ldrry Hinson ."T.......................... 33-36—69
Bob Luno ............................. „ . . . - 3 *  2V '*9
Jerry McGee ............................... 32-37—69
Jock Nlcklous .............................  3534—69
Arnold Polmer .............................  33-36—69
Doug Sonders ............................... 34-35—49
John Schroeder ...........................  36-33—M
Kormlt Zorley .............................  35-34—69

itos omo-

Pirofes Record 
Win Over Jets

plate.
Young collected two blows for 

the Firebirds.

Colts Vanquish 
Drillers, 22-4
The Colts manhandled the 

Drillers, 22-4, here Thursday, 
handing the losers their sixth 
defeat in eight National Minor 
Little League starts.

Abel Cruz and Tim Duncan 
divided time on the hill for the 
Colts, surrendering only four 
hits between them. Two of those 
were by Billy Johnson.

Jeff Newton lashed three 
triples for the Colts, who are 
now 3-4-1 In the standings. Ernie 
Morgan also had three hits

day night since being traded by 
the Phils last fall, was wel- 
combed by a chorus of boos 
mingled with cheers.

Then in the ninth inning he 
slammed a two-run homer and 
received a fine ovation but the 
Phils managed a ninth inning 
run to nip the Cards 4-3.

McGlothlin, the right-hander 
obtained by Cincinnati over the 
winter from the California An
gels. registered his second con 
secutive shutout, a two-hit 
blanking of Houston in the Reds 
3-0 triumph.

BRAVES LOSE
In the only other National 

League contests, Montreal

birds,”  who flocked to see him 
pSay when he was with the 
Phils, hung from the upper deck 
with inscriptions such as; “ Al
len MVP,”  Albright College 
Loves Richie”  and “ Show them 
what you can do, RIdire.”

As for the booing from the 
11,889 fans, Allen said he didn’t 
mind it. “ I’m used to that.”  Ills 
home run didn’t especially

Elease him either. ‘T ve done it 
Bfore,”  he said. “ The main 

thing Is winning.”
Allen’s two-run belt—his 14th 

of the season—came off starter 
Woodie Fryman and pinch hit
ter Joe Hague’s single tied it be
fore Tony Taylor won it for the 
Phils with his ninth inning run
scoring single.

Caras’ starter Steve Carlton, 
who struck out 16 before leaving 
in the ninth for a pinch hitter 
blamed himself as the Phils

Cords Rack Up 
Ninth In Row
A four-run fourth inning pro

pelled the Cardinals to a 7-5 
victory over the Braves in Na
tional Little League play here 
Thursday evening. The win was 
the ninth straight for the Red 
Birds.

The Braves outhit the Birds, 
6-5, and seemed on their way 
to their second win after bank
ing three runs in the first. In 
stead they dropped their sev
enth decision.

Jody Matthews strengthened
while Cruz banged out two, a s 'in the late Innings to notch the
did Rex Moore.

FIGHT RESULTS
THURSDAY NIQHT 

LOS ANGELES — Jot* Lult Martinez. 
129- Meilco City, outpolnlod Rodolfo 
Lobot, 12*'/:i, Juoroz, Mexico, 10.

SEATTLE. Woth. — Lorry Buck. 173. 
Seottle, knocked out BUI Scbeelhos, 173. 
Seotlle, 9

PORTLAND, Moino — lrl»h Beou 
Jayne*. 133',̂ . Lowell, Mo**., outpointed 
Doc McClendon, 132'/i, Poferjon, N.J., 10.

win for the Cards. Lozano had 
three of the losers’ hits.
Bravos oB r h CordlnoH •B r h
Brown 2b 4 1 0 Woods 2b 3 1 2
Hedges If 2 0 0  

* 5  1 ‘S K * ? b “
3 2  1

Osborn 3b * 1 0
CorrI c 2 0 0 Bottle c 3 1 2
Lozono cf 3 1 3 Mathews p 2 0 0
Gregg rf 0 0 0 Moore 3b 2 0 0
Smith ss 3 0 0 R'b'nson rf 1 2 0
Zopp 1b 3 0 0 Pfeiffer cf 1 0 0
Fromon p 3 1 1 TIndol If 1 0 0
Brunson rf 1 0 0 Eliot cf 2 0 0Stull If 2 0 1 R'b'nson If 2 0 0
Cr'ford rf 0 0 9 Edwords cf 0 0 6

T^fols
Lopez If 0 0 0

27 5 * Tetoli 24 7 1
Cordlnols 002 410-7
•roves 300 011—5

struck for three runs in the 
fifth, two on Don Money’s two- 
run homer.

McGlothlin, 5-3, who had 
blanked Atlanta last Saturday, 
was nicked for an infield single 
by Joe Morgan in the first in
ning and a  fourth inning liner to
right by Jesus Aldu. HeUnTy 
walked two and didn’t strike out 
any Astros.

Crestview Baptist hurried by 
Trinity Baptist, 10-4, and Berea 
B a p t i s t  slammed Baptist 
Temple, 9-4, in Church Softball 
league games Tuesday night.

Don Bltcbey pitched Crest- 
view to Us victory, limiting 
■ninlty to two hits. One of those 
was a home run by Sarter.

In the second contest, Frazier 
of BaiHlst Temple and Mont-

Smery of Berea blasted round- 
pIppers.
Games scheduled tonight pit 

First Church of God again.st 
Westside Baptist and Im
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic against Salem Baptist.

First Assembly of God op
poses St. Paul’s Lutheran in the 
only contest booked Saturday 
evening.
TrM ty «B r
SfwcM 2B 1 0
PIpor e 2 1
Cotton ss , 3 0  
Newsom 3b I 0
DMIl cf 3 1
Fuller rf 1 0
Leafblad 1b 2 0
Wotklni p 3 1
Sporxo If t o  
Sorter c 2 1
Fl'cher 3b 2 0
Croven* If 1 0

Tptoh ,  22 4
Trinity Boptlit 
Crpitview Boptlft

Crosivlow 
Sottjr. 1b 
Robwts 3b 
McM'hon c 
Ritchey p 
Scott.Sr. >1 
Shaw cf 
D.Scott If 
Acuff 2b 
Bullock rf

T *lo li 1
000 003240 no 2-10

Berea oBrli Tintpl* ob r h
PIttmon 1* 3.1 1 Hobbt cf 3 0 1
Eorls p 4 00 Rtovts lb 3 0 0
Banks 3b 4 1 3 Scott 2b 3 0 0
HIxon c 3 1 1 Froilsr SI 4 1 2
Shorte* 2b 0 1 0 WIggInt p 

ior^notr If
3 1 0

Blythe lb 1 0 0 3 0 1
Str'mon cf 4 0 t Wolktr c 2 0 0
Jehnke If 3 1 1 Barnts rf 2 1 1
M'g'ery rf 3 2 2 Rogntr 3b 2 1 0
Themo* If 0 1 0 Russell 2b 1 0 1

Total* 15 f  9
Young rf 

Totals
1 0 0 

27 4 «
Btreo Bapllst 
Baptist Ttmpi*

in  141 
Ml 000

0 -9
0 -4

IM  tlw *7B Chovy*. 
L * r *  Tr«e* Rpwi 

ART
•LA tfIN O A M B  

Pfltare CBovroMINI e. 4Ml B0-7«n
N M 7< I

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

nRESTONE 
INI Gregg 

Dial N7-7N1
S&H Green

CINCINNATI
Ob r h bl

HOUSTON
Ob r h bl

4 12 0 Morgan 2b 4 0 10
4 0 10 JAlou If 3 0 10
5 0 0 0 Wynn cf 2 0 0 0
4 13 1 NMIIIer rf 3 0 0 0
5 12 1 Menke u  2 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 Pepitont lb 3 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 Rader 3b 3 0 0 0
3 0 11 Edwards c 3 0 0 0

Cencepen ss 2 0 0 0 Lemaster p 2 0 0 0
MGIelhIn p 3 0 0 0 Lompord ph I 0 0 0

Rase rf 
Tolon cf 
Perez 3b 
Bench c 
LMoy lb 
McRae If 
Stewart If 
Helms 2b

Toloi 33 3 9 3 Total 2* 0 2 0
Cmctfinotl ......... 0 1 0  1 0 1  1 0 0 — 2
Houston ..............t o o  0 0 0  t o o — I

e —Monkr DP—Cincinnati 2, Houston t- 
LOB—CIncInnoll II, Houston I. 3B—
Btnch. HR-Bonch (13). SB—Tolan. S -  
Cenctpclon.

IP H R ER BB SO
McCldIhlln (WJ-3) 9 3 0 0 2 0
Lemostor (L4-5I . 9 9 3 3 7 1

WP-Lemoster. T-1:S*. A— 9.5M i

(TlTiSHSill I

Only Six Berths Remain 
In Indionapolis Event
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -  
It will be a long trip home if I 

don’t get a spot in the 500, but 
there will be joy in Australia 
If I do.”

Nears

The Pirates won their third 
decision in eight American Lit
tle League starts by mauling 
the Jets, 13-1, here Thursday 
evening.

C. McKinney, on the mound 
for (he winners, limited the Jets 
to four hits.

’The Bucs built up a 4-1 lead 
through four innings, then ex- 

led for seven runs in the 
h.

Boadle paced the Pirate at
tack with three hits, onte of 
which was a home run.

Plnrtts ob r h Jets ob r h
Hull cf 3 1 2 Gressett It 3 1 2
•oodl* 2b 4 2 3 Seay ss 2 0 1
TrovI* c 4 2 2 Sherrill 3b 2 0 0
Voughn rf 2 0 0 •rooks 1b 2 0 0
McKinney p 2 1 1 ForrI* cf 2 0 0
Ramsay 3b 2 1 1 Coffey p 2 0 1
Anderson ss 3 1 0 Jenkirts 2b 1 0 0
Pringle 1b 4 1 2 Lewis c 2 0 0
Hughes If 2 1 0 Chrlstlon rf 3 0 0
Pruitt cf 1 1 1 A'ilroog If 0 0 0
J R erls rf .0 0 0 Porsons ss 1 0 0
•urns rf 1 1 0 M'gomery 3b 1 0 0
H 1 boch rf 0 0 0 Combs Ib 1 0 0
R R'erls If 1 0 0 Robison cf 1 0 0

Holub r5 0 0 0
Tefols »  13 11 Tetalt 23 1 4

Pirotes 310 072—13
Jets 100 000- 1

Ring Unfinished
UMAG, Yugoslavia (AP) — 

Less than 48 hours before world 
middleweight champion Nino 
Benvenuti of Italy squares off in 
a title fight against Tom Bethea 
of New York, the boxing arena 
still isn’t finished.

Neither the promoters nor the 
fighters’ managers were specu
lating on a postponement of the 
bout. Observers believed there 
was a good chance that barring 
un fore^n  interruptions, the 60 
workmen would complete the 
open-air arena in time.

Another m^oblem was ticket 
sales for the 7,000-seat arena. 
Asked how sales were going, 
one ticket seller shook his head 
sadly and said, “ Not too well.”  

More than 1,000 tickets, it was 
reported, remained unsold. 
Promoters were counting on a 
last-minute flur^ of buying 
from Italians living in or near 
Trieste, Benvenuti's hometown.

The fight will be televised 
back to the United States via

satellite and will be seen nation
ally on the Wide World of 
Sports, ABC, 4 p.m., CDT.

Organizational problems of 
the match did not appear to 
worry the boxers, both of whom 
declared themselves in top 
shape and confident of victory.

Bethea, 28, who has never be
fore fought 15 rounds, said he 
was fully prepared to go the dis
tance but did not think he would 
need IS rounds to whip Benven
uti.

The American, who stopped 
Benvenuti on a technical knock
out in the eighth round of a non
title fight In Melbourne, Austra
lia, in March, commented, “ I 
have no special tactics to use. 
I ’ll just climb into the ring and 
punch him the whole match.”

The 32-year-old Nino said he 
was in much better shape than 
he was for his loss in Mel
bourne, where he claimed Be
thea had broken his rib.

That Is the word from Kevin 
Bartlett, one of 20 or so drivers 
who held final practice today 
before the windup of qualifying 
for the Memorial Day 500-mile 
race.

Only six berths remain open 
in the starting grid, limited to 
the 33 fastest cars. Twenty-sev 
en drivers qualified last week 
end, but of these at least two 
stand in danger of being 
bumped from the lineup by fast
er cars. _  ,

Like most other observers, 
Bartlett believes a four-tap 
speed of 164 miles per hour will 
put him in the field. Rookie 
Steve Krisiloff, was last Satur
day’s slowest qualifier at 162.488 
m.p.h. Veteran Jim McElreath 
was Sunday’s tailender at 
1U.S92.

Bartlett, a 30-year-old fonner 
AustraUan spoils car cham 
plon, came to the U.S. earUer 
this year to try his luck on the 
U.S. Auto Club’s highly profit
able championship trail.

Originally assigned to drive 
an Eisert-stock-block Ford in 
the Indianapolis 500, he got a 
break when Peter Revson gave 
up his Marauder-turbocharged 
Ford to drive one of the new 
McLaren cars. Bartlett has 
been running In the 184-165 
bracket since then and had a 
top lap of 165.7 in Thursday’s 
practice period.

“ It Is a good car,”  the 6-foot-l 
Australian said. “ I just hope I 
don’t foul up during qualifying. 
The car should be in the field 
and It should finish well.”

Bartlett figures he has driven 
about 150 laps on the weather
beaten old Speedway since 
passing his rookie test earlier in 
the month.

It is quite different from the 
race tracks back home, where 
road racing is about all we 
have. It took a while to get 
used to the sweeping turns, but 
it isn’t too bad once you find 
the groove.”

With the find of Thursday’s 
practice, 54 drivers had made 
shakedown runs. Of these 37 are 
vetarans V  at least one Indy

500, and 32 were in last year’s 
race. And three—Mario Andret
ti, A. J. Foyt and Bobby Unser 
—are former winners.

Highland Canter

USED TIRES
AS
LOW
AS.

Selected & 
Approved

Yott to o
c a n £ | y !
F ir s t  F lig h t  L e s s o n  You've always 
thought you could. Now here’s your chance 
10 tiftdout (or only $5. Thai's all^dustSS for 
our Special Introductory Flight Lesson. You’ll 

fly a new Piper Cherokee with a government-licensed 
flight instructor. And for a flying start toward your 
own pilot license try our

F ly in g  S ta r t  C o u r s e  Givqsyou
four flying lessons, preliminary 

I ground instruction, jff your own 
-flight tog book.'

Y o u  le a r n  to  fly  
in  a  P ip e r  C h e r o k e e ,
the world's most popular, 
with modern low wing, 
amazed at its handling

airplane 
You’ll be 

ease, its soft
cushion-of-air landings. Try one f̂ these money-saving 
flight plans this weekend. Prove to yourself—
YOU. TOO. CAN FLY..

Sprii« Aircraft, Inc.
Howard County Airport

Big Spring, Texas 
/  2634820
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IW ob rh
1b 3 2 1
3b 3 t 0

m c 3 3 2
P 4 1 1

. u 4 1 2
f 3 0 1
If 4 1 1

b 3 1 1
rf 1 0 0

1 1818 9
1 003 1— 4
1 110 1-10

Obrh
cf 3 0 1
1b 3 0 0

> 3 0 0
»« 4 I 2
p 3 1 0

r If 3 0 1
c 2 0 0
rf 2 1 1
3b 2 1 0
2b 1 0 1
rf 1 0 0 

27 4 4
141
eoo 0- *

}
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Yanks Creep 
By Senators

\A.

J
■y Tli« AiMClottd Prtu

If When he went to bed Thurs
day night. Ralph Houk dreamt 
ftbout Washington baserunners, 
it was entirely understandable.

Houk, manager of the New 
York Yankees, watched the ace 
of bis staff, Mel Stottlemyre, 
allow six hits and walk 11 
other Senators~-not the very 
best way for a manager to 
spend his evening.

But when It was all over, none 
of those many Washington run
ners had crossed home plate 
and the Yankees had a satisfy
ing if bizarre 2-0 victory over 
the Senators.

In the only other American 
League Mines played Thursday 
night, Cleveland ripped Boston 
10-7 and Detroit split a double- 
header with Baltimore, winning 
the first game 6-4 before drop
ping the nightcap 8-1.

Houk’s patience with the Sen-

' I

ator threats ran out in the ninth 
inning when Washington loaded 
the bases on a single and two 
more walks. Lanky Steve Ham
ilton relieved and with no more 
room on the base paths, he 
struck out Mike Epstein and 
Bernie Allen to end the game.

The Senators stranded 14 base 
runners in all and if Houk had 
bad dreams, how do you think 
Washington Manager Ted Wil
liams took it? “ There is no ex
cuse,”  said Williams, “ for leav
ing 14 men on base."

The Yanks managed just 
three hits but one of them was 
Danny Cater’s two-run homer In 
the fifth inning, accounting for 
both runs.

Cleveland and Boston belted 
each other around but the In
dians had more of the long-dis
tance shots and wound up on 
top.

Ray Fosse's gr^nd slam home 
run touched off an eight-run 
Cleveland explosion in the fifth 
inning that built a 10-1 lead for 
the Indians. Gralg Nettles and 
Rich Rollins also homered for 
Cleveland.

\ A A
A

A  \ •\ \ \

1

\' '' \ A  « 1 \ V

BASEBALL
AMiaiCAN DIVISION 

SAIT DIVISION
W L Pci. •a

Boltlmare 24 12 484 _
New York 21 18 .538 5V,
Ootrolt 17 18 .m TVt
Soslen 14 ]9 .487 IW
Woih’n. ,1 '♦ It .432 9W
Ctovolend 12 10 .194 tow

WatT OIVIIION '
Mlnnotola IS to .714 —
Callternla 28 13 .888 IW
Oakland 18 20 .474 8W
Chicago 14 21 .432 10
MHwoukte tl a .1841 )2W
Kama* City 18 14 .181 11

THURSDAY'S RISULTS
Detroit S-1, aoltlmero 4-3 
Citvoiona 10 Doolen 7 
Now York S Wothlnoton 0 
Only M ttoi tchodviod

I TODAY’S DAMIS 
Mllwoukoo (Soling 1-tl at Kontot City 

lOrego 1-3). N 
Collfornlo (Wright S-t) at Mlnnofoto 

(Horry 0-3), N
OokloM (O d ^  3-3) at Chicago (Jonotkl 

33). N
Wofhington (Hannon SO) at Dotrall 

(NIokro 3-3). N
Now YORK (Hotoroon 33) ot Clovolond 

(Chonco 14). N
BootM (Hotort 34) at Saltlmoro (Horln 

I-)), N
NATIONAL LRAOUR 

■AST DIVISION
W L Hct. OB 

Chicago IS It .S3t -
Now York It IS 414 Vt
SI. Loull 11 11 .SOS 1
HIttiOurgh II 33 .430 3
Mentroor IS 33 .405 4<3
Hhllo'phla IS 33 JtS 3

WIST DIVISION
Cincinnati 3* 11 .733 —
Let Angolot 33 It .310 3W
Atlonta 31 17 .333 7
Houtton It 33 .443 )0W
Son Pron. II 33 .430 It
Son DIooo II 34 . 43t 13

THURSDAY'S RISULTS 
Mentrool 7 Pltttburgh t 
Phlledolphlo 4 St. Loult 3 
Lot Angolot t  Atlanta 3 
Cincinnati 3 Houtton 0 
Only gomot tchodulod

TODAY’S DAMIS
Pllttburgh (Mooto 34) at Mentrool 

(Stoaoman 14), N
C)<lcoge (Holttmon 34) at Now York 

(Keotntan 3-t), N
St. Loult (IrllM M ) at Phllodolphlo 

(C. Jockton 14). N
Cincinnati IMorrItt S-3) at Houtton 

(DItrkor S-3), N
Atlanta (Jorvlt 34) at Lot Angolot 

(Vonct 4-1). N
Son DIooo (Dobson 3-4) at Son Francisco 

(Robertson 3-3). N

HOW THE HECK? — If you 
are a “ Mission Impossible”  
fan, see Cora Dlfloure. On 
Ladies Day at the Webb Air 
Force Base golf course this 
week, Mrs. Difloure’s tee shot 
on the par three, 13^yard 
No. Four hole, hit a bunker 
•no kjckcq ngni tttto ttic cup 
for a hole-in-one. Lt. Col. Tom 
Difloure (right), Webb’s chief 
of maintenance, couldn’t quite 
believe it, but there it was, 
big as life. In records kept for 
the past 10 years, only 15 
times have there been an ace 
at the Webb course. Mrs. Di
floure is the first woman to 
accompli.sh this feat. She used 
a five iron to turn the trick.

War Birds Even 
Lubbock Series

ABILENE — Stan Lambertl5-0 victory over Lubbock 
and Ken Bridges combined to Monterey in the second game 
pitch the Abilene Eagles to a of their Class AAAA bi-district

baseball series here Thursday.

Multiple Listing Service
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE DOES SELL EQUITIES:
Some of the Important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:
(1), MANY W O R K E R ^l C()MMlSSION — Over 200 Listings Available to choose from. (2). NOT EXTRA COST — Property owners may obtain all the

S, operaUon at no extra cost by listing their property with any 1 member of the MLS m6er 1^ standard listing a g r e e in g
I NEutJTIATlONS. All confusion, misunderstandings, and controversies are eliminated because all appointments and negotiations are made through the 
aitor selected py the owner. “

M ARIE
RO W LAND

2101 Sci 
Barbara

urro
a ler

263-2591
267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
NEAR COLLIDE — Immoc 3 bdrm 
brick, tpoc don, good oquity buy, lo- 
la pmt» — t1)3. Comont itorm collar. 
COAHOMA — loouiilul don wllb ibag 
corpot and flropl., 3 bdrmo, motltr 
bdrm with di owing room.
EDWARD HEIOHTS •> Sotory brk, 
hupo liv rm, form dining, (iropL cor- 
pof, I  bdrmt, 3 bothi. opartmont and 
torvant* guartoro. All for S17400, 
ownor carry nolo 7Vk%.
WANT TO SPINO ytwr tummor In a 
booutlful wfafe ydf Chorcoal hom- 
burgoro undor gropovlno covorod pa- 
tlof THIN . . .  too Ihit charming 
3 bdrmt, 3 baths, Irg don, firopf, 
oodits of ttorogo, offico and towing 

Low thon 111,000 tofol.

COOK & TA LB O T
1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
■ RICK S300 Own. — 3 bdrmt, IVi 
tilt baths. klt4cn combination, new 
carpet throughout, ott. gorogc, tonetd.
BRICK TRIM 0100 MONTH 
3 bdrmt. I extro Irg ctr both, oloc 
bit-int, corptlod and droptd tnrough- 
oul, cov patio, carport and ttoragt.
BRICK TRIM V9  MONTH 
3 Bdrm, 1 both, largo kit, carpeted 
throughout, ott. gotogo, nko goidtn 
tpoct, ftneod yard.
205 JEPPIRSON TOTAL 30400 
2 Bdrm't, 1 large both, top shower 
itall. top. dining room, ext. largo 
kit, new corpot in Living, Dining, hell. 
Nice concroto batomonf, ott. garage.

W . J . 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
A “ REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
USTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Since 1934

GEORGE ST- 3  bdrmt, 3 full baths, 
Irg living room, btoutl. kit, don, bh- 
In freeier-relrig, oven-ronge, dish- 
wash, beout. londtc. yard. Don't lust 
drive by—let us show you this unique 
home.
HIGHLAND DR.—Spanish style, 3 
bdrmt, 2V] boths, liv room over
looks beaut polio. Very spacious. 
Kit-den comb , bit-ln stereo through
out the house.
OUT OF CITY—no city lax, 3 bdrms, 
Hv baths, Irg. kitKten comb. Water 
well, fruit trees. Approx. Va Acre.
MAIN ST—3 bdrms, 1 both, lots of 
extros. Workshop, gorage. Near 
shopping centers. Real buy on this 
older home. Owner leaving town.

Bllllt Pitts ............................... 343 1157
Alta Fionks .............................  343-4453
Borbaro Johnson ....................  163-4931
Bill Johnson, Realtor .............. 2674266

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell ........... 263-8251
B. M. KEESE ......................  247 8325

JUANITA CONWAY .............. 267 2244
1503 EAST 5th — 3 gdrms. brick front, 
gar, cent heot, fned, M4M. 10 yr pay- 
olf at
3600 HAMILTON — Lrg 2 bdrm 
brick, gar. Irg etrg bldg, cor lot, 
real nice, 310,750.
1315 WOOD — Big 2 bdrm, den, with 
small rent house in tugk, both com
pletely furnished, 412.750.
4300 HAMILTON — 3 bdrm, den, Irg 
dining, bit ins, carpet, Nice. Reason
able down, 3105 mo.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms. IVt baths, 
den, firepi, coipet, drapes, elec blt-lns, 
Irg pantry, retrig oir, tllo tonco.
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Motorcyclists 
Delay Races
Motorcycle races at Bii

Spring Raceway’s track. l(Kati 
in the old Sahara Drive-In 
Wcsi ui town, nivc ocen esn* 
celled this weekend in favor of 
a Memorial Day weekend date.

At this time, the program Is 
scheduled for Sunday, May 31, 
but stockholders in the corpora
tion are thinking of installing 
lights at the track for a Satur
day night show.

If the cost is not prohibitive, 
that mission will be undertaken 

within the next few days.

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

kVith Tom m y Hart

Sports may be a favorite refuge for man because they offer 
controlled competition, where rules are usually obeyed.

Mankind in general is in trouble because some of them 
defy the rules set up to protect his well-being and nations them
selves set a bad example by violating the code when the itakes 
are high. * • • •

The llooston OUers open their summer trailing cim p 
Jnlv 14 in Kerrvllle.

'That shonW bring back a flood of memories for Big 
Spring's Charlev Johnson, who frill qunrterback the OUers
this fall.  ̂ ,

After Charles graduated from the local high school, 
the only school which offered him encoarngement to contlnne 
his football was Schreiner Institnte In Kerrville.

After his first year there, Schreiner abandoned football, 
however, and Johnson began to think he had played his 
last football. Warren Woodson, then conch at New Mexico 
Slate, decMed to give Johnson a chance, however,'and the

_rest Js WsWy- —
Johnson became the most noted player bi New Mexico 

State historv and vaulted from there Into professional foot
ball, where he has been a standont for a decade.

• • ♦ •
San Angdo Central will scrimmage Lubbock Coronado when 

it resumes football practice next fall.
w • • •

Punter Chuck Snure of Midland High school labored through 
three weeks of spring training only to suffer a cracked collar
bone in the Bulldogs’ annual spring game.

• • • ♦
Midland Lee will benefit immediately from the relaxed 

transfer rule adopted by the Texas Interscholastic League.
Tackle Dow Prather, a 2n0-pounder, moved in from the 

Houston area after last season and wouldn’t have been eligible
to play with the Rebels had not the regulation been amended.

• • • •

District 3-AAAA not only didn’t icore on the 1979 North 
team chosen to play in the Texas Coaches Assorlatioa foot
ball game at Houston but had no one named to the North’s 
basketball squad.

Lee’s Randy Prince probably deserved to be picked 
and Abilene had at least three players worthy of ap
pointment.

Probably the ontstanding boy on the North sqnad is 
Sammy Ilervey of Dallas Crazier Tech, whose grades will 
prevent him entering a senior college.

• 9 .

Gibby Gilbert, winner of the recent Houston golf tournament, 
says the Champions course there is the toughest he’s ever 
played. \

Gilbort. however, would like to see the National ( ^ n  
scheduled there again soon because he reasons the layout was 
buCt for him.

Perhaps by the time Champions Is the National Open host 
again, the name Gibby Gilbert will be more of a household 
word than Arnold Palmer’s.

• • 9 •

When the Big State Conference golf meet was staged in 
Fort Worth recently, no one on the East Texas Baptist team 
was able to break a 100 the first day.

High winds plagued the linksters, however. The ^ s t  Texas 
Baptist foursome finished 168 above regulation figures opening 
day.

• • • •

Coaching aide Gilbert Bartosh of Rice tells intimates the 
Owls could win as many as seven football games next faU.

Monterey won the opener, 4-2. 
The series will be determined 
in a 2 p.m. contest in Lubbock 
Saturday, with the winner 
qualifying to oppose the El Paso 
survivor in regional finals next 
week.

Abilene struck for aU three 
of its runs in the fifth when 
Jim Reese, Don Marshall and 
Randall Tatum crossed the 
plate.

Tigers Register 
Seventh In Row
The Tigers barreled to their 

seventh stralt^t win in National 
Minor Little League play here 
W e d n e s d a y ,  defeating the 
Hawks, 11-6.

Jimmy McAdoo was the win
ning pitcher and helped his own 
cause with a double. Gary 
Wilkerson, Terry Grantham and 
Scott Shaver also hit two-basers 
for the Bengals.

LCOAL NOTICI 
THf STATI OF TBXAS 

To: Elmtr CIlM, Dofondant, Grottlng: 
You ora )Mraby commandad to oppoar 

by filing a wrltton oniwor to tb* 
Plaintiff's Pttitlon at or btfort ttn 
o'clock A.M. of th* first Monday otttr 
ttit expirotlon of (orty-two days from 
ttif date of the Issuance of this citotlon 
some being Monday the 15th day ot 
June 1970, at or before ten o'clock A.M 
before the Honoroble District Court of 
Howard County, Texas, at the Court 
House ot sold County In Big Spring, 
Texos.

Sold Plaintiff's Petition was filed In 
sold court, on the 37th day of April 
A.O. 1970, in this couse numbered 1M04 
on the docket of sold court, and styled 
The First Notional Bonk of Fort Worth 
Independent Executor of the Estote ot 
R a y m o n d  Lee Tollett, Deceased 
Plaintiff's vs. EInter Giles, Detendont.

A brief statement ot the noture ot 
this suit Is os follows, tawvit:

Suit for a llgaldated amount upon o 
promissory note os Is moro fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file In this 
suit.

It this citation is not served within 
ninety doys otter the dote ot Its 
Issuonce. It shall be returned unserved 

The officer executing this process shall 
promptly execute the some according 
to low, and moke due return os the 
low directs.

Issued arvl given under my hand and 
the Seal ot sold Court, at oHIca In Big 
Spring, Texos, this the 37th Ooy of April 
A.O. 1970

Attest: M. PERN COX, Clark,
District Court, Howord County 
TIX03.
By Glenda Brasel, Deputy.

ISEAL) _______________ _

LEGAL NOTICE
Adverttsomont ter bids on one (I) 

Electronic Printing Calculator tor 
Howard County Junior College, Big 
Serlnp. Texas. Sealed bids will be 
received by the Boord of Trustees; How- 
ord County Junior College. Big Spring. 
Texas until 11:00 A M., June It, 1970.

Bids will be opened at the boord 
meatlng on June t l  1970.

Speciticollons for the Electronic Print
ing Colculotor ore os tollows:

>4 dlfllt capacity, 1 memory bonk, 
credit b 0 1 o n c e , otpabrelc, 
colculollons, complete symbols, con- 
slant multiplication A division, 
decimol selector, flootlng decimal 
point, printing memory 
Bidder mutt occept two (3) Victor 

Printing Calculotert os o trade-in.
Bid spocltlcotlant con be obtained from 

Don Shoomake. Admlnlstrotlon Building. 
Howord County Junior College Phone 
1474311. Please return oil bids to Bust- 
neet Monoger Sheemeke. Howard County 
Junior CoHegt. Big Spring, Texos.______

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be accepted by the 

Howard County Junior College Board 
of Trustees until It o.m., June It, 197# 
on the foUowIng:

1970 Vj-ton ^ckup, nor row 4W ft. 
bod. 4 cylinder engine, standard 
tran<ml<slon, 4 ply tires, Instrument 
pond gouge, heavy duty radiator, 
power ttcoring, heovy4uty rear
springs, heavy duty wrop-around 
rear bumoer ond hitch, trpnsporta- 
tlon ond delivery.
Bid tpecltlcotlont moy be obtained 

(ram D ^  Shoemoke at Howard County 
JOntftr c o lle t , lid  Spring. Ttxos 
Telephone M7-4311. Please return bids 
to V Business Monaocr Shoemoke ot 
Howard County Junior Coltega, Big 
Spring, Texas

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
347 5101 343-31)1

Ben Foulkner ____

LEGAL NOTICE
Advertisement tor bids on )) t.B.M. 

Solactrlc Typewriters, for Howard County 
Junior College. Big Spring, Texas. Sooltd 
hidt will be received by the Board e( 
Trustees; Howord County Junior College, 
nig Soring, Texos until 11:00 A.M., June 
It, 1971. Bids will be opened at the 
boprd meetina on Jun* 12, 1970.

SgacKlcatlons ter the Selectric typo- 
writers ore os follows:

International Business Machines 
Seteetrlc typewriter. Model 731, 11 
Inch paper occommadotlan; 1S.3 Inch 
rose width: 13.9 Inch outside width; 
tS 1 depth; 7.1 Inch high; 31 lbs.
Bidder must occeot It used IBM  

typewriters os o trode-ln.
Bid soeclflcotlons con be obtained from 

Don Shoemoke ot the Administrolloo 
Bulldhsa, Howard County Junior Cellege, 
Big Spring, Texos. Telephone 3674311. 
Plesrse moll bids t# Business Mononer 
Shoemoke. Hosrord County Junior Col- 
leoe. Bio Soring. Texos.

LEGAL NOTICE
Seoled bids on the following egulpment 

(or the Vocotlonol-Technlrol deportment 
will be accepted unlit 11 o.m., June 
11, 1970, by the Boord ot Trusteoi o« 
Howord County Junior College, Big 
Soring, Texos. Bids will be opened ond 
read at the Board of Trustees meeting 
'  June 13. 197(1
DRAFTING A DESIGN DEPARTMENT 
1 Blu-Rny White Printer for Repro

duction Work—43 Inch toble model 
FLECTRONirS DRFARTMFNT 
3 Industrial Electric Trolning Units 
1 Vorloble Speed Drive (DC Motor 

ConfrH)
1 sigoni d-mmonder 340 
1 8^13 VNF FM Plug in 
t MMt l)HF Plop In 
1 840-1000 Antenna 
t Tronsistor Cnmmonder 
1 Wheotstone Bridge 
MACHINE DEPARTMENT 
1 Fosmdry Pockoge
t fruclhle F'irnrr# with Safety System 
1 Moulding Bench 
1 retsfrifunni Costlno Machine 
1 Bench Type Power Hock Sow, Com-

S'ete with "ne-third HP., 115 Vnlt. 
) Cycle, Singla Phot# AC Meter 

A Switch
WELDING DEPARTMENT 
1 Porfpble Grinder 
1 M14 Wiring Machine 
1 Bevellna Moehlnt, 4 Inch to I Inch

Bid specifications con bb oBtolncd from 
r)en Shoemoke et the odmlnlslrntlon 
building. Howard County Junior Colleoe, 
Pla S^lno. Texas. Tetephene 38743)1 
Plesne return all bldt to Business 
Mooooer Shoemoke. Hpsrard Cesmty 
Junior Leliegt. Big SerIntL Toias.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Hio Harold It outhorlted to onneunce lh« 
tallowing candidates tor public ottlco. 
subloct to the Oomocratlc runoff primary 
e( Juno 4. 1970:
Slate LatMoturo — 43rd Dtstrld 

DEE JON DAVIS 
RALPH MAHONEY 

Heword County Judge 

HARVEY HOOSER 

A. G. MITCHELL 
Cosmty Commlstloiwr, Pet. 3 

RAYMOND HAMBY 

BILL BENNETT 
County Commlsslaner, Pet. 4 

BOB WHEELER 
JACK BUCHANAN

Business Directory

OFnCE SI'PPLY—

THOMAS TYPEWRITER OFF. SUPPLY
101 Moln 147-8421

ROOFERS—
COFFMAN ROOFING

200 Eott 24tht 247-5401

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-)

a i A i  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN »  Realtor 
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weekends
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price-2634129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

DOUBLE DOOR ENTRY
leads To beautiful llv-dtn., or den with 

fireplace. 3 lrg. bdrms., 2 pretty baths, 
dbl. gor., corner lot. In choice location. 
Loan ostob. and only $180 AAo.

OWNER FINANCE
3 bdrm. HOME on 15 yr. term at 

7Vi%, total price 88,000. Must sec this 
to appreciate.

YOUNG EXECUTIVE
Extra clean, weM-decorated HOME ot 

4  bdrmt 1. 3 bdtes, don, 4lvr-ffn. , dbl 
par., 3'A% at 8136 Mo. Avalloble July 1st.

4 BEDROOM BRICK
near elementary school. Ex. Irg. den, 

private master wing. All elec kit. All 
bdrms. nloo tiled, carpeted and dropod. 
New palnl, dbl. gar. Loan tslob., 1144 Mo.

VACANT JUNE 1st.
4% Interest on cstob. loon tor large 

3 bdrm., tormol llv-din. Den, front kit., 
dbl. gar., tslob. yd.

HOBBYIST’S DREAM
room to store, or work your hobby 

Eotv core 3 bdrms., 2 baths. Hall leods 
to secludod den with retrig. air. Nice 
entry, Irg. liv, rm. 8134 nto. Kentwood.

REDUCED TO $650
entity. Neat brick. 3 bdrms., 3 boths, 

like new carpet and dropes. Only $104 mo.

LIKE PRIVACY???
o yord to live Ini Many extros In this 
bdrm. I both plus dressing. Smart

YOUTH WANT ADS
READ THEM CAREFULLY

TNEY MAY NAVE A SERVICE YOU NEED 

OR MERCHANDISE YOU WANT

FOR SALE
IN$IDE SALE—703 Northwest 9th. 
MItcellaneout Items. Sunday and oil 
week._____________________
CLEVELAND SUPERIOR Cornet tor 
sole, very good condition. $75. In
cludes mouthp{ece. 1705 Mpin, coil 
267-711$__________
SET OF youth golf clubs and bog 
for sole. Like new. 143-3043, 2611
Corel DriVe.
HAVE FUNNY books tor sole or 
trade. All kinds—live and ten cents. 
Coll 363-1046

dccorotod dcnklt 
steps to gar. Only

plu!
1010
$131

•Im lr(p 
mo.

■Ing.
ulTlIllty that

COLLEGE PARK HOMES
We hove six HOMES In this oreo pric

ed from $I3JOO up. All hove 3 bdrms , 
2 boths. Coll to see these this week.

WE ALSO HAVE NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR SALE

c j i 'R o m P'Fot a T G ?

\ l ( l ( ‘rson
WOOLBY ROOFINO CO.

788 Nolan 837 ttofo
Coll 3U 4073

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
HIOH TRAFFIC Frontage — 100 feet 
West 41h or«d Golvasten. Coll 347-8353.
HOUSES FOR SALE A-J

Nova Daan Rhoadt
"TIte home of beffer Listing*"

TRAFFIC FREE
llv-rm. Mom enloy fomlly, ponel 
den and step saving kit with oven, 
ronge, dishwasher. Just $1100 cosh 
and movo In this ottr brlck-vonotr 
home. Hurryl

GET OUT OF DEBT
ond still enjoy o cozy comtortoble 
cottoge. All spic and span. Lrg 
panel kit. New carpet In llv rm, 
nice dropes. Only $400, low ogully, 
$40 pmts.

WANT TO SAVE $5,000???
Here's 0 tllJOO brKk homo tor lust 
$8500. Just needs pointing and shin
ing, flno nolghborhood . . . Lady 
(Mods to sell before June 1st.

NEED HOME PLUS INCOME?
8900 yr plus this lovely brick home. 
Ideal tor retlrod coupM, widow or 
for The Mr. Joe that wonts to got 
oheod. Only $13,500 total.

IN A HURRY
to move In? No waiting period 
here. $1500 cosh and good cr moves 
you Into this ottr 3 bdrm, 3 both 
home . . . Huge don views o lovely 
snody bkyd . . .  4 ft file terKt. All 
spic and span, roomy and com- 
tortobte for the hot summer days. 
Less thon $)2J0O.

TRADE UP TO A
beoutlful red brick . . . Only
$11,500 and It's a show place. Huge 
rms like — 24 ft matter bdrm, tub 
In coch ctr both. Tilt wk shop, 
shody bk 1̂ . 4 ft tilt fence, tevely 
fruit trees, curbed golden spot. 
Hurry, see todoy! i

ONLY $82 PMTS . . .
and enjoy easy Jiving oil yr round, 
retrig olr .In tuirimcr. Central heal 
ond wood fIrepI In winter. Pretty 
shddv yd tor ouldr living. Ull| yd 
for pets, etc. Loon bol $iio0.

ANOTHER JEWEL
4 bdrms, 3 full baths. Brick. Low 
$30's.

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

•00 Lancaster
Cathie WilUami

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807

F(5R̂  SALE: 125 cc Motorcycle, pood 
condition, )947 Model with 900 miles, 
helmet Included. Coll 263 2944.
FOR SALE; Double htod electric 
guitar with twonger and teporote 
ompltder, $75. Coll 267-74I4._________
WANT TO trode electric Gibson 
Oultor for a standard ouilor, 
preforobly o 12 string. Coll 2474117.
FOR S.VLE: 1932 Ford Coupa ond 
frome, $50 or best offer. 2904 
Cherokee. 363-3459,

POR SALE: Normo electric guitar, 
4 pick ups, steel reinforced nock, 
vibrato tailpiece. Coll 391-5359.
1967 YAMAHA TWIN Jet 100. Runs 
good. SI40. Coll 267 7445, see ot 406 
Eost 22r<d

EMPLDYMENT
f e m a l e  n eed s  lob desperoteiy; 
would like seme training. Coll 243- 
1022. Write 1500 Stodtum, Big Spring.
JOB WANTED—ony type work—have 
some woodwork trolning. Like onl- 
mols, outdoors, weapons 247 7037.
BABY SITTING—sewing, almost ony 
kind odd lob, most any time. 
Reosonoble. 267 8161
BOY 15 YEARS old wonts summer 
work Prefer reslouront, grocery 
store 804 West 5th
17 YEAR OLD boy wonts work, will 
do onything. Prefer outside work. 
394 3454.__________________
BOY WOULD like summer work. 
14 veofs old Coll 263 1549. Con so 
onything.

WANT SUMMER Emoloyment. BSHS 
Senior, os file clerk, receptionist, 
soles clerk, e'c. Call 267-6IM.
BOY 1SW YEARS old, desires full 
or port time work' ’̂ ot any kind. 
Coll 263-2446.
HONEST BOY, but loo young, wonts 
summer work—core for pels, ony 
odd lObS. 263-72S7.
WILLING TO work Inside or outside. 
Steven Slone. 391 5354
MANUAL OR Office work. Con type. 
Ricky Slone, Coll 391 5351.
COLLEGE FRESH^AN~H Experi
enced shipping c'erlu lestauranl 
work, ushor, erd^iy, some body 
work. 2412 Alobomo, 263A99I.
WANTED—PART lime lobs. Ready, 
willing and oble to do ony odd lobs. 
267 8901.

wnin fs \ lyg gorS or fu 
Hove 2 veors typlrtg, ) year book
keeping. 243-4445

HIGH SCHOOL Groduote, office 
experience, typing 65 wpm. shorlhond 
100 wpm, bookkeeping, filing. 945- 
3494.________________________________
NEED SUMMER lOb—Hord worker; 
willing to work soles clerk, recep
tionist. typist, other. Coll 263 2063
I WOULD like to baby sit—my home 
tor a working mothor. Please coll 
167 8441
WILLING TO do ony type ot work 
ExpcrIerKCd grocery stocker, service 
station, yard worker. 163-7201.
WILL KEEP house and baby sit 
five days week, from I 00 o.m.-4:X 
pm. 263-6516.
I AM 14—looking (or o summer jots— 
wKI do any work. London Solos, 
267 5067

MOST ANY type 
Office work, typing, 
8061.

lob. preferobly 
filing, etc. 387-

BOY NEEDS port tlmo job In June— 
Full time In July ond August. Coll 
394-3454.___________________ *________
BOY WOULD like to work ot ony 
thing, except cutting gross Coll 263- 
7416 or 263-4333.
BOY WOULD like to work ot ony- 
thlng except hoeing weeds Coll 363 
7416 or 263-4333
WANT CLERICAL work 
Pleose coll 263-7no

SOMEONE 
NEEDS ITII!

Find Them Through 
A HERALD WANT AD

DOGS. PUTS, ETC L-8

KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOMS, 2 boths 
cmtrol heot-olr, carpeted throughout, 4 
toot tile fence, greenhouse, loroe store 
room. 5M ■* ‘ ' '
36T0 Lynn

MUST SEl.L —Kentwood 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, bullt-lns, large tersced yord, $118 
month. Modest eguity. 2701 Central, 247* 
2201

NEW ON MARKET — Kentwood. I 
4 bdrms, IVi story brick, kll-dcni 
comb, blt-lns, 2 baths, carpet, ample | 
closets, retrig olr, triple gor, $143 mo.

LEAVING TOWN — Barooln In 3 bdrm,'
1 both, corpeiaropes, 2 retrig window | HOUSES FOR SALE 
coolers, wosber-dryer, dctoch gor. Pold 
on 11 yrs., 5to% Int. $1X100 equity.

SANDS SCHOOL DIST _  3 bdrm, den. 
nice carpet, custom drapes, dbl gor, good 
well, orchard, S4400 Total.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 3 bdrms, 2 boths, 
bfick. conipicff cofptt, huQC Mv arpo. 
tormol dining, dotoch gor, $4400 fot* equity.

WASSON ADDITION -  Brick 3 2, living, 
den, dining, room, ott gar, fnetf $2400 
down, $113 mo.
DOROTHY HARIJkNO ................ 247409S
l-OYCE DENTON ................... 263-4S44
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  363-20BS
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  iS^6431
Ma r y  fo r e m a n  vau gh an  , 247 233-4

Con type.

DESIRE POSITION os clerk ond-or 
typist-recepllonisl. Eager to learn 
other fields. 343 0229.________________
I AM looking (or a summer lob 
Coll 243 2493.________________________
HAVE EXPERIENCE In forming, 
grocery, roofing Am willing to leorn. 
Hard working, dependable. Coll 343- 
7t\y________________________________
BO'y, AGE t4, desires work—experi
ence palnHng, rooting ond lawn core. 
Phone 263 2317.____________________
NEED JOB —willing to work. Studied 
oppllonce repoir ot school. Ronnie 
Meek 263 6598
WILL WORK doing 
station oltendont or 
worker 391 5582

odd lobs. os 
socker. Hord

WOULD LIKE |ob OS typist or work
ing with onlmols. Experienced In 
typing. 353-4437.
SEVENTEEN YEAR old girl looking 
for secretorlol or soles work during 
summer. Coll 2674993._______________
NIGHT BABY Silting wonted Coo- 
homo area. Coll 394-4392 or contoci 
Dorlme Jacobs^_____________________
WOUiTd lik e  oHlce lob—con type, 
use odding mochine SliKt June. 
Phone 267-0944.

NEED WORK—con wait on 
or clean houses, etc. Coll 343-1044 
otter 5 00
WILLING TO do oil around |c 
Any hours possible. Coll 2474345.
WANT TO baby sit with onv age 
of children In your horn*. Coll 3U- 
7490.
WOULD LIKE o |ob OS baby sitter- 
day otter school Is out. Please. 243- 
3456.
WANT PART time job, hov» no 
experience. Hove 2 yeors typing, I 
year iherthond. 263-1302.

I AM Looking lor o summer lob. 
Willing to work anything ertternoons. 
Call 267 7943.
CHILD CARE—your house, ex
perienced, 50 cents hour. 75 cents 
otter midnight. Mory Sayers 263-6494.
BUS BOY, yard work, sock boy, 
dishwosher, newspaper boy. bell boy, 
painting, handy boy. 243-7124.
ChTlD CARE—Your '  house, ex
perienced 50 cents hour. 75 cents 
otter midnight. Koy Savers 263-4694.
BABY SITTER wonts regular |ob 
tor summer. Inlonts or small 
children preferred. Call Irma 243- 
3739.
GIRL WANTS boby sitting oftd Iron
ing or port time job. Coll 39I 530S 
offer 5 00 p m.
BABY
3917.__________________
WILL DO lawn mowing or edging. 
Kentwood Addition. CoH 343 3907.
CAN FIX wiglets Cleon and set
$3 00. set only $2 00. Patti SeltTler 
2S3-3225.___________________________
WILL DO yard work, pointing, o(c. 
In Kentwood end Worth Peeler area. 
ExperieiKed. 263 75)4

SITTIN& wonted. Cell 20-

W O U L D  LIKE Baby sitting 
Dependoble and exoerienred Kent
wood and Worth Pteior Addition. 263- 
7514.
15 YEAR OLD girl wonts summer 
doytlmt lob. Coll 2S74I46 after 4:1$.
EXPERIENCED BABY Sitter In 
Stanton. Coll 7S6-2324. Also nood 
summer lob In Stanton. Big Soring.
WANT JOB—Cos station, socking, 
mowina, town work, anything. Coll 
263 1465.
BABY SITTING vour home or mine. 
Any time Coll 267-8114___________
LOOKING FOR o summer lob. H<^ 
experience welding and other form 
and shop lohs Coil 394-3853.
JOB WANTED—Prefer office work. 
Avalloble Juno 15. Coll 391-5388.
NEEC) JOB ^mmer |ob OS
training os mechonic's oide. Consider 
other work. 399-4374 0" 399-4217.

A-2

HOUSE TO Be Moved. 2 ond 3 bedroom 
houses Priced for gulck sole — Sole 
$750 rnd up. D. H. Edwords — Com
pany, tt1T West Kentucky, Midlond. 
Texos. Coll 682 3440.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BAThS, new point 
onfl co'Oil. 8550 down, 5139 month. 3C 
yeors FHA Loon, 8'/i per cent Interest 
2 « l Central 267 8252

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR .SALE A J

LARGE THREE b«dr<x)m hou^p Low
equity, a»(ume i'-i per cent loon. Call
for oppolntmenl. 2616245 after 2 00

per cant Interest, equity buy. 
Drive, call 267-8190 or 263-6SI4

WILL SACRIFICE Equity -  Must sell, 5 
rooms, both, with carport. fenced 
bockyord. Total less thon $40(X) Coll 
263-1040 After 4:00, 267-2904.
LARGE 3 B ID R O O M S, one-third ocre. 
fenced yord, ottoched garoge, storm 
cellor, store room, fru it trees. Poymenls 
$75, 4 per C4nt. 243-1401 offer 4:00.

BY OWNER — oil Andrews Hwy , nice 
home. targe kitchen, den. ottoched 
garoge, fenced, fruft trees. Appointment 
only, 2 4 3 - 4 3 9 2 ___________________

3 BEDROOM HOME

Highland South 
OFFERED BY OWNER

CALL 263-2778

McDonald
R E A L T Y
Office 263-7615«

Home 247-4097, 263 3960 
Oldost Realtor In Town

X ' ' ^ ' ' : i 7e“ Mrnl*.. A  ’"u“rJte?i Mldwest Bldg. 611 Mail)

M A R Y  SUTER
May We Assist You? We Care.

267-69H or 267*5478 
1005 Lancaster

KENTWOOD
nowly painted, tormol llv rm, kit with 0)1 
blt-lns, bar and lots ot coblnets. den with

HOUSES FUR SALE A-3

RENTALS—VA & FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGI

LAl'OHlMj
MAITiU

J _______L
i G IF T
1SU6GE5T10NS

• e a s a e a ^  t -a*.

$20,000 C NOW
JUST A HOP SKIP AND JUMP 
Jiv rm, kit ond eat oreo. ined yord, fruH' 
trees, egully buy ond assume low In yrs!
loon and low % . . . |PtCK OF THE WEEK — Beoulltully or-
SUBURBAN _  ^i.ronged Jleniwood home 3 bdrms, 2
south of town, eouTTy buy or terms to baths, $1100 equity. $118 00 mo. Corpet, 
q o ^  credit. 3 rorpeled bdrms, den plus bit-ins. 
firepi, buill-ln kit, utd, 2 baths. Showni
by oppl only . . . Iy OU'VE FOUND ITIII Brick — recently
$ri P I T I jremodeled $63 mo. Blo, Big den. $450
tnr this little doll house. It's rule. It's egully — Short mortgoge. 
cledn, It's got corpet. Is fenced, lt's|
8200 down . Coll todoy. I COUNTRY HOME tor the hondymon. Lots
BUDGET PLEASER | of woter, 4 bdrms, 2 boths. Sooth Of Big
new corpet. den, Irg llv rm, eoMn kit, {Spring, 
utllllv. walk to school . , .
BUYERS DREAM EDWARD HEIGHTS — Lrg 2 bdrms.
3 bdrms, good kit. den, carpet, dressing{retrig oir. Eosy terms, 
lohle In balh, corport and strg, 2 lots.
Prired less than rent . , . {KENTWOOD AREA — OUR SPECIALTY
LARGF 3.000 SO FT 1 - 2 - 3  bdrm homes — beomed ceilings,
all brick home surrounded by beautiful One with privote office, 
riross, shrubbery. Mowers, trees. BIt-in
kit with breoklost bor, tomlly room opens ELLEN EZZELL .................... 267-7685
onto frg potio, not to mention the 4 bdrms, PEGOY MARSHALL 287^765
3 ^m s, double ond triple closets, etc. t e  p q r d ON MYRtCK 283 6854
ARE YOU LOOKING IROY BAIRD .................................. 287$1D4
for the maximum home for the mi ni mum! 80RTNER ................ 243-3565
(iollor? Setting in o eomfortoble neighbor-[
hood on n quiet street, 3 Irg bdrms, din 
rm, iro kit, extro Irg llv rm, all corpeted. 
PARKHILL.
MODERATELY PRICED HOMES 
2 bdrm, work rm, gor, $4,200 
2 bdrm, rent bouse, 82,750. I
1 bdrm, rent house, 82.500.

16 rm home fhot needs work, 81,75(7.
2 bdrm, good os new, 85.300.

'3 bdrm, good kit, redone, $6,000.
1 MANY OTHER HOMES — WHAT IS 
' YOUR NEED?

WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  262-375$
BY OWNER — Brick, 3 bedrooms, 2 
bdlhs, den, fenced, S"4 per cent Interest 
2636950
LOTS FOR SALE A J

I 267 4924 ..............................  JOY DUDASH
1267-7167 ......................  ROBERT RODMAN
12676449 .............. BILLIE CHRISTENSON
3001 CACTUS -  REMODELED, 3 
bedrooms. 1 both, 86500 8250 down. 841 
month First Federol Savings ond Loon, 
267.8252

JAIME
267-6()08 Day'or Night

Building sites — Marshall Fields 
Estates. Paved streets, all utili
ties. $1650 — Small down pay
ment. Terms Available.
SUBURBAN A-4

*I suggested a divcjrcc and she suggested I go 
fly a kite.”

I

EQUITY CUT TO $1200
on thi* lovely corner brick home. Cor. 

petlng. draped, electric built ms, disly 
wosher Payments 8127 month

2 ACRES LAND for tale. Contact Roy 
McForlin, lost house on left, nw* (3ail 
Hwy.______________________________
FIVE, TEN or twenty acre fro m  In 
Silver Heelt. Good water, co*ed well 
on one troct with pimp, lopllc lank, 
fenced paved rood. Priced to Mil. Call 
267 5101

FOR BESr RLISUI.TS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
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LUBBOCK NEEDS  
CONSTRUCTION PEO PLE!!!

-  Union Membership Not* Required -  
Minimum rotes for 40-hour week:

Carp«nt*rs ..................................................... $184.00
Bricklayers, stona masons .......................  215.00
Lathars and Plasterers ................................  200.00
Dry W allers.......................     200.00
Ironworkers, rodmen .................................  204.00
Coment fin ishers..........................................  150.00
Painters ......................................................... 160.00
Laborers ......................................................... 108.00

Also salaried positions, some permanent 
for Superintendents and Estimators.

Contact any of the following employers in 
Lubbock, telephone Area Code 806:
H. R. Bundock, Inc........................................ 765-5565
G. G- Gilliland Construction Co................. 795-0671
Kasch Bros., Inc.............................................885-2328
Knox, Galley & Meador ............................ 763-0418
Lee Construction Co.................................... 765-6048
H. A. Lott, Inc................................................ 763-5121
Claude Martin A S o n s................................ 763-9284
W. G. McMillan Construction Co.............. 744-2329
H. A. Padgett, Jr...........................................747-3126
Page A Wirtz Construction Co................... 762-2389
Pharr Construction Co..................................763-8802
Skill #  Responsibilify #  Integrity

50®/o '
DISCOUNT
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CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
20-4544 » !•  W. Hwy. 81

RENTALS
HF.»

NICELY R E D E C O R A T E D  
rehirnlthad, 3 rooms, both, otl utllltlts 
POW, tl2.i0 weekly. Everyone welcome. 
Coll Ms-ms, lOU West 4Ni.
LOVELY FURNISHED 3 rooms, both 
norooe apartment. olr conditioned, 
brcofctost nook, plenty storoge, goroge. 
Couple — No pets. SM Nolon. M3-2279.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
IMities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

f \ s f ‘ ' ' • ■' V • , ''/'A I * ‘ ’ ■ . ' Y
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COMPARE TOTAL 
PRICE

OTHERS AVAILABLE 
FENCE REPAIRS 

Free Estimates

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. ManpKZ 2I7-7587

?  1 
M

I

■ ■f .V'[A if:''

X  ^ I
' . ' 's '* ' ' ^  % t

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL FURNIskeO house, reor
Dollos, suitable Mr couple, no pets. Coil 
M7-4M3 otter S:00.
SEVERAL ONE and two bodroom heuaos 
ond oportments. Coll M/-t372.
ONE AND Two bodroom houses. tl0.(l0- 
S1S.OO week. Utllittes paid. Coll MS-3V7S, 
nos  Weet Hlghwoy 10.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, I  bedropfn, 
garage, fenced yard, 2 »  wiring, washer 
connections, couple only. Coll M3-2I3I.
NICE 2 BEDROOMS, good location, 
fenced, vented heat, garage, 230 wiring, 
004 Settles. 343-716$ oNer 5:0(7 and 
weekends.

TWO ROOM furnished oportments, 
prlvole baths, refrigerotors. Bills paid, 
close In. 60S Moln, M7-22t3.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oport
ments. One in three bedrooms. Mils 
paid. S60.00 up. Office hours; 1:00-6:00. 
363 7311, 263.46M, 817-7341, Southland
Aportments, Air Bose Rood
NICE FURNISHED one bedroom duplex, 
excellent location. $75, bills paid. 367-75M 
or 267-7343.

FURNITURE SPEOAMSTS
— Any Type Cever — 

Free Estimates And OeUverr

ALBERT'S
UPlIOIkSTKRY SHOP 

N7 N. BeU 20-120

HEY STUDENTSII
Custom end ready mode frames Mr 
scheel certificates. Special en Comoo 
Bulletin Beards.
THE SHERWIN WILLIAMS 

CO.
108 Gregg 20-7377

FARMS & RANCHES ^ * RENT\LS

REAL NICE 4 room furnished, gas-water 
paid, new olr conditioner. See otter 4:30, 
10O Abram.
4 R(X)M FURNISHED Apartment, Mils 
pold. tno Moln. Coll 267-1156.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills 
paid, 1903 Runnels. Call 363-4212.
NICELY— FURNISHED 2 bedroom du 
pitx, $90- month, water paid, 1505-B 
Lexington. Coll 39I-S33I.
3 LARGE ROOMS, both, $60. bills paid, 
105 West Ith, downstairs. Coll 267-3495 

ior 267-7476.

COOK & TAIkBOT
Realtors

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
DUPLEXES

NEWLY DECORATED — one bedroom 
house, no pets, Bose personnel welcome 
Also bedroom. Inquire 603 Runnels.

JEFF PAINTER OFF.
FURNISHED HOUSES

“ ' “ *’ 2 Bedroom Apartments-Fumish- tw o  BEDROOM furnished house, nice.HOME: 263 2623
5 Ml. ON Goroen City Hwy , 640 A , 4(r cd Or Unfumishcd-Air condition-
A. cuhiyotion. 248 A. posture, 157 A. Cot ed-Vented Heat-Cametinp ----------------
ten ollotmeot, 226 A. moire. ^  neai carpeting (U p-lpupN ,sH EO —2 BEDROOM house, I21J
320 ACRES -  II ^  Big Spring. 290 tlOnaI)-Fenced YardS, Garage &|Llndberg. Coll 367-5437._________________

storage. ' o n e  b e d r o o m  mcely furnished house.cult., 71.9 cotton ollotment

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1

1507 Sycamore 267-7861

SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown I 
Motel on 37, vy-Mock north of Hlghwoy
30

FURNISHED APTh
f u r n ish ed  g a r a g e
West 13th. Coll 263-1415 otter 6:00 p.m'

Aportment, 303 j

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished 3, Unfurnished Aportments Re- 
ffigeroted olr, corpet, dropes, pool. TV 
CoMe, woshers, dryers, corporfs.
24W Marcy Dr.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I. 2, & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

wall-wall carpet, draperies, 
Honed. 267-3331; 263-2553.
TWO BEDROOM, furnished, $65, no bills 
paid; three lorge bedroom furnished, 
$35. no bills pold. McDorrald Reolty, 
263 76IS. 367-6097

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Or Apply To MGR. at APT 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

I Washer, central olr conditioning and heot- 
!lng. cospot, shade trees, fenced yard, 

malnto
I LIVÎ NG ROpM. dinette, kitchenette, bed

w e e jf lBe | reem «vd both. ___
or single. 305 Johnson, 363̂ 3

couple

yard malntolnod, TV CiMM. oH Mils 
cept eiectrlcltv paid.

FROMI70
263-4337

EXTRA CLEAN 2 bedrooms. un
furnished, Cleon, garage, plumbed for 
woshcr, fenced yard. Near Elementary, 
Junior High School, shopping center. 367- 
3217 otter 5:00, oil doy Sundoy-
NICE, REDECORATED 3 bedrooms, 
heot-olr, fenced yard, 1510 Kentucky 
Woy, 395. 267-7566 or 267-7343.
T H R E E  BEDROOMS, unfurnishod, 
washer-dryer connections, fenced, dean. 
CM! 267-39S9.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
newly cleaned, new point, $75 plus bills. 
Coll 263-4064 or 363-2931.
WANTED TO RET4T
WANT TO Rent 3 bedroom, 2 both home 
or would consider toking up poyments. 
263-3110.

: 3  ̂ s

I tV e

J. ■

IbA 44^^

i  o k

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
50x100 TILE BUILDING on fenced lot. 
Formerly Posey Tractor Co., Lomeso 
Highway. 267-MI or 267-7396.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. 173 R.A.M. thlr< 
Tttunday each monih, 7 p.m. 

Rkhord E. Mitchell, H.P. 
Ervin OanM, S«c

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
■ry No. 31 
and practice 
month. Vlsl-

Spring Cemmondery 
K.T. 2nd Monday and
4th Monday each 
tors welcome.

R. L. Let, E.C 
Willard Sullivan,

_ STATED
A  Plains Lot

A.M. Ever 
doy. 3:00 
come.^ ^

STATED MEETING Stoked 
s Lodge No. 593 A.F. ond 
Every 2nd ond 4th Thurs- 
—  p.m. Visiters Wei

AAosonlc Temple

(Bob) West. WAA 
Morris, Sec.

3rdMdln

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and AAA. 

, every 1st ond 3rd Thundoy, 
7:X  p.m. Visiters welcome.

2)st and Lancaster

I C-. NollSj WAA R  X . Honey,

* Telm sion  Schedule Today & Saturday •
KMID KWAB KOSA VtFAA KTVT K E R A ^ K D T V
CHANNEL 3 
MIDUkND 

CABLE CHAN. 3
CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRINO 

CABLE CHAN.U
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CAELE CHAN.

CHANNEL 3 
OALLAS/FT. WOETH 

CABLE CHAN. 3

CHANNEL II 
FT. WOETH 

CABLE CHAH. II

CHANNEL 13 CHANNEL 33 _  .
DALLAS DALLAS/FT. WOETH

CABLE CHAN. I  CABLE CHAN. 6

:00 : Another World 
:15 Artothcr World 
: X  : Romper Room 
;4S I Romper Room

FRIDAY EVENING

;00 IKomlc Komlvol 
: 15 Komic Komlvol 
: X  {Komic Komlvol 
:45 IKomk Komlvol

Riflemon 
'Rlhemon 
' Huntley-Brinkley 
Hunt ley-Br Ink ley

INews, Weather 
iNews, Weolher 
Greet Barrier Reef 
Great Barrier Reef

Gorrwr Pyle 
(iome. Pyle 
General Hospital 
General Hospital 
Let's A6okt A Deal 
Let's Moke A Deal 
Dork Shadows 
Dork Shodows 
Bewitched 
Bewitched 
News 
News
Local News 
Mere N There
Gel Smort 
Got Smart

:00 Greet Borrier Reef I 
;15 Greet Barrier Reef i 
X  Nome Of The (jeme 

:45 Nome Of T?»o Gems
;X  Nome Of The Gome 
; 15 Nome Of The <>ame 
:X  Nome Of The Gome 
;4S Nome Of The Gome
;X  !Bracken's World 
:I5 (Brocken s World 
:X  iBrocken's World 
:45 Brocken's World
;X  'News. Weather 
.15 'News, Weolher 
30 ITonlf^t 

:4S iTonight
;K  'Tonight 
:15 'Tonight 
•X [Tonight 
:4S iTonIghI

'Sign Off

Look at Love 
Look at Love 
Hogon's Heroes 
Hogon's Heroes 
CBS Movie 
CBS Movie 
CBS Movie 
CBS Movie
CBS Movie 
CBS Movie 
CBS Movie 
CBS Movie
News, Weother, Spts 
News. Weather, Spts. 
Wrestling Wre îng
Wrestling 
Wrestling 
Sign Off

Gomer ^ le Dork Shodows Mighty Mouse
Gomer Pyle Dork Shodows Miohtv MouseMovie Movie Popeye
Movie Movie Popeve
Movie Movie FlintitonesMovie Movie FllntstonesAMivie Movie Botmon MIsterogers
Movie Movie Batman MIsterogers
Admiral Foghorn News Monsters Sesame Street
Admiral Foghorn News Monsters Sesame Streol
Wolter Cronkite Channel 1 News 1 Love Lucy Sesame Street
Wolter Cronkite Chonnel 3 Newt 1 Love Lucy Sesame Street
Ne-vs, Weather News Rifleman PTA In Action
News, Weather News Riflemon PTA In Action
Get Smort Flying Nun Big Volley Newsroom
Get Smort Flying Nun Big Valley Nswsroom
Tkn Conwoy Brody Bunch Big Valley Net Festival
Tim Conwoy Brody Bunch Big Volley Net Festival
Hogon's Heroes Gf>ott And Mrs. Muir Perry Moson Net Festivol
Hogon's Heroes Ghost And Mrs. Muir Perry Moson Net Festival
Movie Here Comes Brides Perry Moson Ntt Festival
Movie Here Comet Brides Perry Mason Not Ftstlvol
Movie Here Comes Brides Peyt^ Ploce Speaking Reely
Movie Here Comes Brides Peyton Ploce Speaking Freely
Movie Love American Style Movie Speaking Freely
Movie Love American Style Movie Speaking Frxly
Movie Love American Style Movie Sm I
Movie Love American Style Movie Soul
News, Weather Channel 3 News News, Weather Soul
Sports DIoest ChonntI 3 News Movie Soul
Old Pro Chonntl 3 News Movie Nesvsroom
Merv Griffin Chonnel 3 News Movie Newsroom
Merv Griffin Movte Movie Eleven Sign Off
Merv Griffin Movie Movie Eleven
Merv Griffin Movie Movie Eleven
Merv Griffin Movie Movie Eleven
Weird Theotre Movie Movie Eleven
Weird Theatre Movie Movie Eleven
Weird Theatre Movie Movie Eleven
Weird Thootre Movie Movie Eleven

Space Angel 
Space A n ^  
Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny
Bon's Big Top 
Boio's Big Top 
Bon's Big Top 
Bon's Big Top 
Speed Rocer 
Speed Racer
Little Rascals 
Little Rascals
Potty Duk# 
Patty Duke 
Stor Trek 
Stor Trek 
Stor Trek 
Stor Trek 
7 ;X  Movie 
7:X  Movie

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
SPECIAL NOTICES

FHA properties ore offered tor sole to 
guallfled purchasers without rsgord
to the prospective purchaser's race, 
color, ertod or national origin.

Independent
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or ShMI
credit cords. S&H Crtcn Stamps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flrestone, IMl Gregg, X7-3601. ______

Buy or Renew
Homeowners' Insurance Coverage 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 Main
Street, X7-6164.
KEEP CARPET cleaning proMems smoll 
— use Bhie Lustre wMI to wall. Rent
electric shompooer $1.n. 
Stores.

F. Wocker

FOR COMPLETE AAobile Home In
surance coveroge, see Wilson's Insurance 

ency, 17)0 Main. Call M7-6164.
LOST & FOUND

- mole Oochshund. CoH 343-

BUSINESS OP.
A NEW OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Female P-l

WANTED — EXPERIENCED beauty 
operator — Prefer with following. See 
Omo McCown, Colloge Pork Beauty 
Solon, 263-6671.
BEAUTICIAN WANTED — Full time. 
Apply In person. Circle Boouty Solon, 
93 Cricle Drive.
WANTED — MATURE woman to live 
In, keep house ond cook for elderly 
couple. X7-7200 or 399-4715.
NEED ONE Beoutlclon to take over 
already established clientele. Village 
Hair Styles. 1903V6 Gregg, X7-7736.
CARHOPS WANTED, opply In pers 
Wagon Wheel Drive-ln No. 1, 4m and

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3

BIG SPRING 
£MPl■Mill •

AGENCY
HANDY-WAY Is expanding to Big Spring. 
We monufocturc o complete line of house-
hfild chemicals. Sold through retail stores. 
Accounts established by company. No 
selling. Good Income. Port time only. AM 
In expansion. Pretoctod territory. Regulres 
3992.7S cosh Investment. Secured by In
ventory and resole ogretmenl. For Into 
ond Interview write HANDY-WAY CHEM 
ICAL CO., Inc., 11X Basse Rd., San An
tonio, Tex. Inciude phoRS numbtr.
T H E  S M A L L  BUSINESS AD
MINISTRATION con provide financial 
and monodoment oulstonce tor any 
small business of no cost. For Informa
tion write SBA, P.O. Box 10107, Lubbock, 
Texos 79403 or coll oroo code I06-7U- 
3541, ext. 262

WANT TO EARN 
IN YOUR SPARE TIME?

7;XM ovlt 
7;XAAovlo 
7;XMovlo 
7:X  Movie
7:X  Movie 
7 :X  Movie 
Untouchables 
Unteuthobtei
UntoudMbtes 
Untouchobtas 
Clntmo X  
Cinema X  
Cinema X  
Cinema X  
Cinema X  
Cinema X
Sign Off

SATURDAY MORNING

: »  Heckle And Jeckle 
:1S Heckle And Jeckle 
;X  Heckle And Jeckle 
:4S Heckle And Jeckle
: »  'Here Comes (?rump 
IS 'Here Comes Grump 

:X .  'Plnk'Ppnfher 
:4S 'Pink Panther

:w m! r;
:X  'Bonono Splits 
:4$ 'Bonono Splits

'Bonono Splits 
Banana Splits 

'BM N Buy 
'Bid 'N Buy
Amer. Roinbow 

iAmer. Rainbow 
Amer. Ronibow 
Amer. Rainbow

Jet sons 
Jetsons 
Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny
Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny 
Dostordly 
Oostordly
. Wacky Roew 
Wacky Rocos
Scoobv-Doo
Scooby-Doo
Archie
Archie
Archie
Archie
Get It Together 
Get It Together 
Amer Icon Bondstond 
Amer Icon Bandstand

Murray Cox
Murray ^ x

Summer Semester Cartoon Time
Summer Semester Cortoon Time
Jetsons Gulliver
Jetsons Gulliver
Bugs Bunny Smokev Beor
Bugs Bunny Smokey Beor
Bugs Bunny Cottonoogo Cots .r" .
Bugs Bunny , Cottonoogo Cots * ,
Dostordly Cottonoogo Cots Saturday Circus
Dastardly CottorMxiga Cots Saturday Circus

-wockymeBS T W  IMKm Is Soturdoy Clixus
Wacky Races Hot Wheols Saturday Circus'
Scooby-Doo Hordy Boys Saturday Circus
Scooby-Doo Hardy Boys Saturday Circus
Archie Sky Hosvks Soturdoy Circus
Archif Sky Hawks Soturdoy Circus
Archie Georgs of the Jungle Saturday Circus
Archie George of the Jungle Soturdoy Circus
Monkees (Set It Together Across The Psnot
Monkees Get It Together Across The Fence
Penelope Pltttop Amorkon Bondstond Parents In Aetton
Penelope PItstop American Bandstand Porsnts In Action

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
:00 iSeo Hunt American Bandstand Superman American Bondstond College Shew Big Pldure

Hunt Am®ricon Botwifootf Super mon AfTfortcon DoffOitwitf Cotleoe STiow ■Ig Flelure
:X (Tem^e Boot. Ch. Johnny Outst Johnny Quest Something Special College Shew Mdtlnoe
:45 iTempIc Bopt. Ch. Johnny Outst Johnny OuMt Something S ^ lo l College Show MdtliMe
:X 'Mo|. League B'boli Discovery Wrestllno Something Special Adventure TiCeotre MotlnM
;15 iA6o|. League B'boli Discovery Wrestling Something Special Adventure Theatre MdtlnM
:X 'Mo|. League B'boli Bill Anderson Wrestling Motinee Adventure Theatre MdtinM
:4$ IMoj. League B'boli Bill Anderson Wrestling Motinee Adventure Theotre MotlnM
:W 'Mo|. Leogue B'boli Motinee Big Picture Motinee Adventure Theotre Motlnt* II
:15 IMoj. League B'boli Matinee Big Picture Motinee Adventure Theotre Motlrwe II
:X Maj. League B'boli Motinee Bible Motinee Fiesta MotlnM II
:45 !Maj. Leogue B'ball Matinee BlWe Motinee Fiesta MotlnM II
;W 'Mol. Leogue B'ball Motinee Movie Motinee News In Review IMotInM II
;1S ;Ma|. Leogue B'ball Motinee AAovie Motinee News In Review MathiM II
:X IMoj. League B'boli Motinee Movie Now Osco KM Dtnnis the Menace
:45 IMoj. League B'ball Motinee Movie Now Cisco KM Dennis the Msnoce
:W iAIlonto Clossic AMonto Open Movie wide World of Sports Cowboy Wsover Atlanta Classic
:IS 'Atlonla Classic Atlanta Open Movie Wide World of Sports Cowboy Wsover AtMnto Classic
:X Atlanta Cloulc Atlanta Open Bill Anderson Wide World of Sports Gospel Jubilee Atlanta Classic
45 lAtlonto Classic Atlanta Open Bill Anderson Wide World of->$ ârts G o s ^  JubllM Atlanta Classic

:M IWIId Kingdom Film Feature Fieslo Wide World of Sports 
Wide World of Sports

Gospel Jubilee Speed Racer
:I5 IWIId Kingdom 

iHuntley-Brlnkley
Film Feature Flesto Gospel JubllM Speed Racer 

Skippy Kangaroo:X Thot Girl Roger Mudd Chonnel 3 News Country Cornlvol
:4$ 'Huntley-Brinkley Thof Girl Roger Mudd Channel 1 News Country Cornlvet Skippy Kongoreo

SATURDAY EVENING
m :00 INews, Weather Animal WorM News, wsdlher Speak To Monooer WItburn BroINrt

A  :1S iNews, Weather Animol WorM News, Weather Soeok To Monooer Wilburn Brothers
ICommentotors Pf. 1 Jockle Gleason Jockle Gleason Let's Moke a Deal Cowtown jambOTM

^  ;45 ICommenfotors Pt. 1 Jackie Gleason Jockle Gleason LAt's Moke a Deal Cowtown JambOTM
H  :00 1 Commentator* Pt. 1 Jockle Gifoson) Jiockie Gleason Newlywed Gome Cowtown JambOTM Firing L,lno
#  :l$ (Commentators Pt. 1 Jackie Gleason ' Jackie Gleason Newiyw*^ Come Cowtown JambOTM Firing Ltpo y

IAderh12 1 Lowrtnee Welk My ThrM Sbns Lawrence Welk Buck Owens Firing Lino \
"  :4f lAdom 12 Lawrence Wtik My ThrM Sons Lawrence Welk Buck Owens FlrlfiQ LInv

4b :00 IMovie Lowrtnee Welk Green AcrM Lawrence Welk Bill Andersen Net PtoyheuM
Q  :I5 Movie Lowrence Welk Green Actm Lawrence Welk Bill Anderson Net PleyheuM
O  :X Movie Bewitched Petticoat Junction Wagon Train Porter Wogon*r Not PteyhouM
^  :4f Movie Bewitched Petticoat Junction Wogen Train Porter Wagoner Net PloyheuM
A  :00 Movie Monnlx Monnlx Wogon Train Country HoyrMo NetPloyheuto
D  :1S Movie AAonnIx Monnlx Wogon Train Country HoyrMt Net Ployttouoo

Movie AAonnlx Monnlx wagon Train Country HoyrMt Exptering UnlysrM
"  :4S Movie Mennix Monnlx Wogon Train Country HeyrMo Exptering UntverM

•  :03 k.INews. Weoth., Spts. Mod Squod News; Texos Todoy Channel 3 News Wrestling . , M ovten
1 A  is^ News, Wsofh., S$Rs. Mod Squod Newt: Texos Today Channel 1 Newt Wrestling Movio 13
1 I f  :M  {News, Wee., Sate. Mod Squod News, Spts., Weolh. Movie Wrestling Movio 13
■ ;4I Itote Show Mod Squad News, Spts.. Weoth. Movie Wrestling Movie 13

.  ?00 Late Show Movie Cinema 7 Movie Wrestling Movio 13
1  1 Late Shew Movie CInemo 7 Movie Wrestling Movte 13
1  1 : » L4rte Show Movie Cinema 7 Movie Rollsr Derby Sign Off
■  "  :4I Late Shew Movie Cinema 7 Movie Roller Derby

^  *fMI Lott Show Movie Cinema 7 Movie Roller DorUy /
1  4  *15 Lot9 fhow Movie Cinema 7 Movie Roller Dtrby

axte Sheet Movie Cinema 7 Movie NewsB ^  e^ C ieS h ew Movie Cinema 7 Movlf Meditottens

Upbsof
Upbodt
Upbodt
Upboot
High ^  Wild 
High And Wild 
7 ;X  Movie 
7: X  Movie 
7 ;X  Movie 
7;X  Movie 
7;X  Movie 
7 :X  Movie
7 : »  Movie 
7:X  Movie 
DelM 
Della
Dello 
Della 
Cinema X  
Cinema X  
Cinema X  
Onemo X  
Cinema X  
Cinema X  
Cinema X  
Onemo X  
Sign OH

Je A Fredric’s Wig’ery Girl. 
Write P.O. Box 30, Laxes of Four
Seasons, Crown Point, Ind. 46307
8USINESS SERVICES

AUTOMOTIVE BKKPR — heovv
exoer .................................... EXcJe lLRNT
TRAINEE — mature, good oppor . .  K7S 
OIL PROD CLRK — good exper, 
now open ..............................................  S400

ASSIST MGR — exper, local ....... OPEN
MGMT TRAINEE — HI Sch grod,
locol • e e e e e e e o e e e o e o e o o e e o o o o e e o o e e e o o  S3SS
TRAINEE — training prog, bonefits S31$-f 
ACCNT — deg, large co . . .  EXCELLENT

10  Permian Bldg. . 267-2535
WANTED — CHURCH Organist, c 
service each Sunday. Trinity Lutheran 
Church. 1X1 VIrgInM, 261-6997.
POSITION WANTED. M. ■ F-5
LAWYER DESIRES lob OS County 
Judge. Vote Harvey Hooser, June 4lh. 
PoM Pol. Adv.__________________________
INSTRUCTION G

GRADUATION TIM E
CoBgratalations To All Gradnatlag Seaiora 

Tim* For That Ideal Gift 

Your Son or Daughter Has Bm r  Waiting For

Cutlass S Coupe

(THE MOST WAHTED ONE)
Selection Plentiful —  Prices Right 

(Just Received a Full Load)

IF YOU DON’T SEE THE ONE YOU WANT, ASK, 
IT’S PROBABLY ON THE WAY ! !

MEMBER
Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

“ West Texas’ Oldest OMsmobile Dealer’

DRIVERS NEEDED

EVAPORATIVE AND Refrigeration units 
r e p a i r e d .  Commerclol refrigeration 
refwir-service. Reasonable. Big Spring 
Refrigerotlon, 36M9S5.
LAWN CARE — Mowing, edging 
trimming, ferfllliing. Coll A to Z Ren 
tols. 263492$.
YARD AND FleM work — Discing, flat 
breaking, ony dirt work. Coll 361-7907 
offer 3:W p.m.
YARD DIRT, All sand, grovel, cleat, 
manure, truck and tractor work. Coll 
Click Sand, X7-22IZ
APPLIANCES NEED Repair? Coll me. 
2S yeors experience with all mo|or op- 
pllonces. Washers, dryers, refrigerotors, 
dlshwas.*iers, disposals, ranges, central 
heating and olr conditioning. U7-33e: 
2634B34, H. C. Fitch.
WEED LOTS, Lawns mowed 
cleaned. AM kinds yard work.cleaned. AM kinds yard t 
Lockhart, M7-74S3 or 399-4713.
T. A. WELCH Houtt Moving. 1500 
Hiordlng Streot, Big Spring. Coll 263-2X1
l>WN CARE — Mowing, edging, shrub 
core. Coll X7-3S4 or X7-230B.
FERTILIZING AND grub proofing.
and shrub pruning or rsmoving. Lawn 

■ ■ Bender 391-SS09work of all kinds.
AIR CONDITIONERS summerizsd rsody 
for summer. Hove used ones for sols 
Coil X7-3043, B. E. WInterrowd
ELHCTROLUX - — 'AMERICA^ 
selling vocuum cleaners, soles, service, 
suppllef. Rolph Walker, X7-B073 oHer 
SiOO.
SERVICE CALLS — 35.X. AM mokes 
washers and dryers, csntrol heating, crir 
condHIonIng. Preston Myrkh X7-3I13.
YARDS. LOTS and large ortos mowed. 
Hove small tractor, 43-Inch mower. Reos- 
onoble. Coil 367-3706.
BLDG. SPECIALIST
FOR YOUR b u l l ^  n 
coll Lone. 367-2909. Exptrl9nct
count. Frie.gstlinatB.,

of dll kinds 
does

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PROFESSIONAL FAIMTIHG — Toping, 
bidding, sprnysd ocovsncol ceilings. All 
work guoranteed-Froo Estimates. Wayne 
Dugon, M7-6563.______________________
FAINTING AND Poper hanging — In- 
tcrtor-exterlor. I n s u r e d .  Reasonable 
rotes. Free estimates. 3614351, Erv 
DeRoski.
FAINTING, PAPER honging ond lex 
toning. D. M. Mlllsr, 110 ^ t h  Nolon. 
coll M7-5493.
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done 
R e a s o n a b l e  rotes-work guaranteed 
AcousNIe cetllngs. toping, bedding. Chid

---- loTModry, 263-1)0
CARPET CLEANING
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug and Carpet 
Cleonlng-Von Schroder Method. For free
estimate ond Infermotlon coll 363-2976.
KARFET-KARE, corpef-upholstiry clean
ing, Bigelow Institute trained technlclon 
Coll Rkhord C. Thomos, 367-5931. After 
5:X. 3634797.
BROOKS CARFET-Upholstery, 11 ysors 
experience In Big Spring, not a sideline. 
^  d^Mnatts. m  East )6lh. caN 363-

IM P I^ Y M iN T
HELP WANTED. Male
WANT GOOD body man — plenty of 
work. Coll 3944247, Midland, Texas, l-OO o.m. — 1:00 p.m̂________________

GO TO WORK 
Immediately 

AT GOOD PAY
Experienced metal man needed 
now in body shop of Chrysler- 
PlymoQth dealership in Lubbock, 
Tex. Call Carl G r a ^ n , 806-474- 
4461.

Train NOW to drive semi truck, local 
ovtr the rood. You con earn over 

$4.n per hour, otter short training. For
and oppllcotlon. coll 314-743-3924,

or writs Safety Dept., United Systems,
------------- ■ -Inc., 4747 Gretna, Dallas. Texas

CAMERA t  SUPPUES

TUTORING IN Reading, phonics, 
eltmsntary grades. Privote Instructions 
My home. Certified, experienced teocher 
Coll 263-4327.
PIANO INSTRUCTION — Instructor has 
Bachelor and Master Degrees In music. 
Pupils may snroll tor summer Instruc
tion. Coll Lorry Stanley, 363-1357.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 367- 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE wonted-in your home. 
AAoture woman. Coll 263-33X.
KEEP CHILDREN my home, days. 
107 Eost 11th, 3634441.
CHILD CARE — my home, Mrs. Scott 
1102 East 14lh, 3t3-3363.
CHILD CARE — My heme, 1106 Penn- 
sytvonlo, aril 3633433.________________
B4BY SIT — Your home, anytime. X7 
Wmt Sth. Coll 367-714S.
EXPERIENCED CHILD core — Dorethouo« Wood. as7 as7._____
LAUNDRY SERVICE
NICE IRONING — Pick up 3 dozen 
Near Webb Bose. X747S6.
NICE IRONING—Near Webb. Pick u p -  
M lver onywhere. X7-3361.___________
IRONING • NICE work. S1.X mixed 
dozen. 307 West 3lh, 363-22S5.
IRONING AND Baby »ttlng wonted 
15)4 Cindy, coll X74669^________________
COMPLETE LAUNDRY service. Pick 
deliver. Alteration men's clelhInB. 3 i»

SEWING
CUSTOM SEWING or Alteratlons-all 
stosons. CertI Mrs. McMahon
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Womon's. Work 
guorontsed. 307 Runnels, Alice Rigip, 
363-23IS.
FARMER'S COLUMN

TOMATO PLANTS 
BERMUDA SEED

Ftcon a  Fruit Trso Fsrtlllnr 
a  Insecticides

Yoo*r# On Target At
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701 B. 2nd S67-441I

John Davis Wesley Deals
GET YOUR crap hall Insuronce now. 
3 componlM to chooM from. Contact 
A. J. PIrkte Jr. Insurance, 367-S0S3.
GRAIN, HAY. K4
COTTON SEED — Western StOrmpreet, 
first yter out of white sock. 
otter S;W p.m.
LIVESTOCK K4
SALE: ONE 4 year, one 5 vaar 
gelding. Well broken but spirited. 
UI7, 3634410 otter 5:30.

oM
363-

MERCHANDISI L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

FOR SALE
33S Lbs. Compofttlon ihtngtio. Ow let of
3 colors .....................................  tats Sa
n  Uw. Retted Reofine ........  Roll

ROCKWELL BROS. A COl
Lumbermen

W. 2nd at Gregg 287*7011

COLOR 
PROCESSING 

One Day Service 
High Quollfy Processing

Exposurss.............................................. 32
16-X
Exposurss ..........................................  33.x

KEATON KOLOR
3540 N. 6th Abilene. Tex

DOGS, PETS, ETC
THE POODLE Spa — The finest In 
speclollicd grooming. OOTVi East Third 
Coll 263-ItX or X7-3351.
FOR SALE — White Germon Shepherd, 
6 months old, tamale, registered, house- 
broken, 375. Coll 3633237.
AKC REGISTERED Dachshund puppies 
for sole, 33S eoch. Coll X74347.
NEED TO Find new home tor two 9 
month old, gentle, healthy. Tabby Cots. 
Could oosily gdopl to Indoor or outdoor, 
city or country life. Would need to be 
ke^ up a few days to get used to new 
home. 36332X ofler 4:M.
REGISTERED SILVER Poodle tor stud 
service Mi exchange for pick of litter. 
Coll 3X4S40.

Porlor • Prafesslonol
grooming. Any type cllpo. 493 West 4th. 
Coll 261-2;261-2409 or 163-7900
COMPLETE POODLE, grooming, $5.m. 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-2IX tor appoint.

ODOR PROBLEM?
. . . NILODOR is the answer! 

Drops or Aerostd Spray
GUARANTEED

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC L-3
FOR SALE 
Rekingese pupptes.

AKC Registered 
Coll X7-X13.

FREE KITTENS — 2 litter*. Some port 
Siamese and some port white Persian. 
Coll U7-2BX.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

REPO House Group, fairly 
good .................................$349 80
Vinyl Covered Sofabed . . .  $79.95
Good Apt. R ange............ $49.95
Used-2 Pc. Bedroom Suite $49.95

Really nice Sofa ............ $69.95
Used Refrigs ............  $39.95 up

Financ# Abovs llO-tll AAe.

BIG SPRING FURN.
no Main 267-2631

One Week Only

Sears Best (Antral 
Air Conditioning— 
r irr iT4 Tn tro.~ I Aw ----

SEARS Best Heat-Air 
Conditioning—Cut $70.

•REE Home Survey — Estimate 
Call Eddie Buffington

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267*5522

GRfN AND BEAR IT

I

_ Ktlon can’t happen and aven if it dots i
TOM if wiU Mv«r b« mIM by tk«t iMinar

/ / /

\U ' v '''

MERCHAI

HOUSEHOI

Good select 
tive Coolers 
Finish, IQ.4 
terior Latei

Hughe 
2000 W. 3rd

USED-2 Ice 
RCA Whirlp 
$1175 NOW 
DAIRE 400 
NOW $400.

Cl
13 cu. ft. 2-i 
Refrigerator 
Loose cushii 
ing Chairs, i 
Set of metal 
Mattresses 
16 cu ft GE 
er combinat 
18 cu ft uprij 

GlBSf 
1204 W. Si

$50 OFl 
$30 OF) 
$20 OF)

115 E. 2nd

WESTER^
Sale

Mattrew, B( 
Bit. Reno' 
SAVE 50^

CAl

VARIETY 0 
CLEANERS 
16-in. ZENI1 
white, like ni 
Used SINGE 
Polisher . . .  
CATAUNA :
TV ..............
23-in. ADMi: 
ture tube, oi 
rant[)i 
G E ,  
freezer 
MAYTAG 41 
real good c( 
21-ln. GE C 
good cond. .

115 Main
AM NIOVING - 
portable GE, Bl 
old, wcotlenf c 
2634M offer 4-(
WITH PURCHA! 
Ilectric Carpet ! 
per doy. Big Spr

UNCLAI\
New ZIg Zog 
monograms, sev 
Buttonholes. Boli 
Boymonts of 36.;

PIANOS-ORG

NEW HOBAR 
Reg. ni(>4S45

Also Mason B 
Story I, Clark P

SHADDI
403410

TRADl

Servi<»; 
Fine BAL 

& I
Good Usi
WHITE 

1307 Gregg
UPRIGHT PIANi 
Non. Coll 263-373:
SPOR-nNG (
COIN AND Ms 
^  whr#. Locot 
Cony on your 
1234.
SKEETER BASS 
3tort. Evinrudt 
elsctric motor.

WEARING A
■ ronson  shoe 
Insoles, orch-su 
guoranteed, $11.9i
MISCELLANI

4>AT
Lots of nice bob? 
tricycles, blcyck 
machine. Reddish

3305
Saturd

GARAGE SALE: 
tiqua rouiw ook 
clothing, misetik 
SotuTdoy tundoy. 
Road-3rd house. ‘
MOVING: GOOl 
dltioner, town 
1114 Mulberry. 
S:M wiitWeys.
GARAGE SALE
Clothes, miscellei 
Soturdoy — Sunet
SEWING MACHI 
one week only, 
moke — your 
experience. Work

GOOD WORKINl 
Also 2 smoll gas

' Ml

ALL Ml 
Fri. * Sat.'' 

10:00 A.]
Oval rug, sporlli 

f , chllfment, chlMren's > 
maternity cieltMt, 
furniture, bar s 
mitc.
GARAGE SALE- 
Alr condltlonef, 
aquariums, mis 
Pridoy-Sotordoy.
CARPORT SALE 
Ond shorts, worn 
ends. Soturdoy-Su
MOVING—CARPO 
Itsreo, dinette, ci 
miscetlaneout, 1 
Saturday^________
OARAGE SALE- 
•old out. House 
Ihlsctllaiwous. Ev



 ̂ •'V  . V •

• r 'v i '" "
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■OP

5K,

____ M
Registered

Some port 
> Persian.

_____ W

^^^49.90 

. 179.95 
. $49.95 
e $49.95 

. $«9.95 
19.95 up

IN.
287-2631
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MERCHANDISE

I / V
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\

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Good selection oi used Evipora- 
Hye Coolers: Interior I^itex Wail 
Finish, $2.49 gai.; AcryUc Ex
terior U tex, ^.95 gai.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5M1

FOR SALE

Making machines, 
RCA Whirlpool, 2201b. cap. List 
$1175 NOW . . . .  $500. fRIGI- 
DAIRE 400 lb. cap. List $1400 
NOW $400. ’  ’
______ CaU 263-2003

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, May 22> 1970 7-B

13 cu. ft. 2-dr, frostfree
Refrigerator .................  $140.95
Loose cushion Sofa, 2 contrast
ing Chairs, ideal for den $M.95 
Set of metal Bunk Beds, Springs
Mattresses ................. . $49 95
18 cu ft GE RefHgerator-Freez-
er combination................ $^.95
18 cu ft upright Freezer .. $W.95 

GIBSON & CONE 
1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

REDUCTION 
ON A LL

Simmons Bedding
$50 OFF — King Size 
$30 OFF — Queen Size 
$20 OFF — Full Size -

lilKjejOLLs
115 E. 2nd 267-5721

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Sales & Service

Mattress, Box Springs, Custom 
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee

CALL 267-8356

VARIETY OF USED VACUUM 
CLEANERS
16-ln. ZENITH TV, black and
white, like n ew ..................$99.95
Used SINGER Floor
Polisher .......................... $15.00
CATALINA 22 in. console

23-ln. A D M I^ L  TV, new p ic 
ture tube, one yr. wai>
ranly .............................  $119.95
GE Refrig., 0 cu f t ,  good—
freezer ...........................  $49.95
MAYTAG 40 in. gas range
real good cond..............  $M 05
21-ln. GE Console TV, maple, 
good cond.......................... $49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main_____________ 267-5265
AM MOVING — n«#d to Mil *1 Inch 
pertoWe GE. Black-wMtt TV. On* yaor 
•W, •Mollant condition, 175 caih. Coll 
atMMI oftof 4 00._____________________
WITH PURCHASE of Blu« Luttrt, ront 
Blocfrie Corpot Sltampooor for only It .00 
POT doy. Bifl Spring Hordwort.________

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Now ZIg Zog sowing moctilno, dam*, 
tnonogromt. tows on buttono, mokoo 
buttontiolos. Bolonco I3SJ2 Cash or I  | 
poymonts of M.42.

Call 267-5461

PIANOS-ORGANS L

NEW HOBART M. CABLE PIANOS 
Rog. WO-tMS Voluos as low os SOS.

Also Mason I, Homim, Knobo, Flshor, 1 
Story A Clark PMnos -  Lowroy Organs |

You sovo at

SHADDIX PIANO CO,
400-410 Androws Hwy.

« n  tl44__________________ MMlond, Tokos

TRADE AT HOME 
We Offer

Service After The Sale 
Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 

b  ORGANS
Good Utod BoloctMn, Too.
WHITE MUSIC CO.

1307 Gregg 263-4037
UPRIGHT PIANO for sde good
tion. Coll 263-3717 after S:M.

cendl-

SPORTING GOODS L4
COIN AND Mctol tNctronk dtfBCtort 
^  WhKt. LocQtt ok  ceint ond rtlict. 
Cony on your vocotionp tfc. Coll 
Itt4.
IKEETER BASS boot, IS hp 
Start. Evinrude motor, swivel 
Mectrlc motor, 95 opm betttry 
Steering, shoreline trailer. 2717 
163-17S3.

Hectric
eeots,
stick

CohPl,

WEARING APPAREL L-ll
BRONSON SHOES, double olr - cushion 
Insoles, erch-supports. unconditionally 
guoronteed, tl1.9$ up. 263 3460 offer 3:00.
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

PATIO SALE
Let* of nico baby clothet, stroller, dryer, 
tricycles, bicycles, 12-gouge retoodlng 
machine. Reddish blonde wig.

3305 AUBURN 
Saturday - Sunday

GARAGE SALE: Moving — I pc. on- 
ttguo round ook dining suite, furniture, 
clothing, rhlscaHanOous. 2.whcel trailer. 
Sotufdoy Bwnday. Andrews Hwy-OII Mill 
Rood-3rd house. 263-1401.
MOVING: GOOD furniture, olr con
ditioner, lawn mower, miscellaneous. 
1114 Mulbarry. Soturdoy-Sunday otter 
5:00 vrasf^ys. _______________________
GARAGE SALE — 2SDS Ann. Children's 
Clothes, miscelloneou* Items. All doy 
toturdoy — Sundoy ofternoon.__________
SEWING MACHINE service special — 
one week only. Clean, Oil, OdIuSt any 
moke — your home, »2.O0. 20 years 
ex^rlence. Work ouorenleed. Phone 263-

GOOD WORKING electric range $40. 
Also 2 smoll gas heoters. Coll 263-OSW.

m Svtng ^
ALL MUST GO . . . '

Fri. - Sat. -  2506 LARRY 
10:00 A M. • 6:00 P.M.

Overt rug, sporting and comora oqulp- 
ment, children's • ddulte' clothing, toy^ 
moternlty cfottMi, baby Itomo, eoramlct, 
furniture, bar etoels, olr conditioner, 
fhlsc.____________________ ,
GARAGE SALE—2t07 Gonod-^MIghland. 
Air conditioner, lawn mewors, toys, 
Oquorlums, miscellanaous. TlwredBy- 
Pridey-Saturday.

I

C r: A-

Buy now, save later.
Later when you need gos.
Later when you need repairs.
Later when you decide you might 

as well drive it a year or two longer 
than you figured.

Later when you finally 
go to sell it. f

It doesn't do too badly 
in saving you money now, 
either. AUTHOtiZCD

OCAUK

VOLKSW AGEN
2114 W. 3rd •  26^7637 

ONLY Authorized Dealer la Big Sprlag

TH E MOST U SE-FU LL
USED CARS

ARE MARKED

'69 CHEVROLET IM- 
PALA, 2 • door 

sport sedan, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioner, 
and ^w er, low mlieage 
with lots of factory war-

S ^ t ' ' • . . . . . $ 3 0 9 5 .
f e y  FORD GALAXIE 
V i  500, 4-door sedan, 

V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air 
conditioner and power, 
real nice family trans
portation, yours C d  C Q C
for only .........
y r o  PONTIAC FIRE- 
WO BIRD 400, coupe, 

standard 3-speed trans
mission, it’s priced to

.........$1595
CHEVROLET IM- 

O *  PALA, 4^1oor hard
top, V-8 engine, power 
g^de transn^ion, fac
tory air conditioner, and 
power, low mileage,

p a s ' ’..... $1895
f e y  CHEVROLET IM- 
V i  PALA, super sport, 

V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air 
conditioner, and power, 
it’s double C 1 Q Q C  
sharp, only ..

$2895

F$«0 PONTIAC GRAND 
O O  PRIX, equipped 

with vinyl top, factory 
air conditioner, and pow
er, factory stereo tape, 
it’s extra sharp with only
33.000 actual 

‘miles, only ..
9|*y C H E V R O L E T  
W i MALIBU 2 - door 

hardtop, 283 V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air and power,
34.000 actual miloi, this 
one is double 
sharp, only ..
f i j y  F O R D  % • TON 
Wi  PICKUP, l o n g  

wide bed, V-8 engine, 
4-speed transmission, air 
conditioner, custom cab, 
real solid transportation,

.........$1595
C H E V R O L E T  

%-’TON PICKUP, 
automatic 
whitewall

51095

$2095

’65
V-8 engine, 
transmission, 
tires, 2-tone 
paint, only . . .

’66 C H E V R O L E T  
%-TON PICKUP, 

long stepside, (^cylinder, 
standard transmission, 
it’s real nice, C 1 1 Q C  
priced a t .........

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1561 E. 4th

ACE WRECKING CO.
Nfbr ARS UtoS Rgm 

ABii Riggir
M-Howr Wrockor torvlca

MM424
■ILLY iU R N irr  

SIMBM
SILL TUNS 

267-6463

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS
GARAGE 
Saturday, lotti until all lold. 
Main.

SALE—Low priett.
R6

L-11
Storfi 

f. 1112

GARAGE SALE- 606 Gedrg4. Furnituro, 
clothing, china, hordwort, houichold 
Itoms. Frktoy ond Soturddy, B:0B-S:00.
FIVE FAMILIES Yord lolt, l l »  
Runnels, Thursdoy-Sunday. New Items 
dally. 1:00 o.m.-9:00 p.m.
BACKYARD SALE—Furniture, crystal, 
dishec, dlshwfosher, edger, clothing and 
lunk. 2100 Coctus, Friday and Sdturday.
BACKYARD SALE—3 Days—tools, chain, 
12 inch boot trailer tirM, hardware 
Items, miscellaneous. 160A Cardinal, 263- 
1031.

V

TERRIFIC GARAOB Sale: Felntlngs, 
bewtlng ball, shoes and bog, bkyclet, 
f u r n i t u r e ,  dishn, toys, clothes, 
everything. Mldofoy Community, D>errUk 
Rood. Follow signs.
GARAGE SALE* SI14 Roomer, end of 
Thorp Street 2 bloeks south. Moteilflty 
clothef, baby Items, bicycles, dishes, 
mieeelleneleos. T h u r t d i y  through 
Sdturdoy._______________________
BARGAIN BOX — College Pork Shop
ping, open Thursdoy-Saturdav l:eo-S:00. work pants U  cents, hospitol bed $300, 
dptoiinq rotor, gelt clubs, houiewores.

CARPORT SALE—Little gfrtr, 
•nd shorts, women's clottias, od 
1 ^ .  Soturdoy-Sunday, 3611 Horn’

MRPORT BALE -  1007 East MHi. 
aoNilfig, mMcellaneeut. Also 12x7 It. Hat bod trgnor, new tires, 
mounting o eoftipir, $150.

MOVING—CARPORT sole, furniture,
Itereo, dinette, crib, boby-odult clethifig, 
miscellaneous. 1602 Hording, Ffidgy 
krturdoy.
OARAGE SALE—624 Coylor. NOW until 
•oM out. House and yard furniture, 
mtscefloneows. Everyena wefoomo.

ODDS AND Ends House — Antlquao. 
books, rare regards, topes, rummage, 
tt fM m a o n , 1:IM:0B. Closed Mendty 
Tuoedoy.
B E D R O O M  
wooden h 
RefInish,

FURNITURE,
wooden Ice boxes, dethes, desks, dW m  

"H r . Oranny't Attic. I P

267-7421

ONLY YOU
Con Help Mo Be- 
oeme Big Spring's 
No. I Votumo Car 
Salesman. I Need 
Your iusInoMl 
NEW AND USED 

SEE
CARROLL COATES 
At E A  Brock Ford 

Bus. M7-74S4 
Ros. 363-7034

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
ANTIQUE SALE — Must 
bunding. All stock, fixtures, 
carpets, etc. Must sell. Lou's 
IBM South Greog.

vocote
shelving.
Antiques,

Pa tio  sale  — Pepper-tomoto plants, 
S cents; flowers, plants, miscellaneous 
Itsms, kittens, rabbits. 1400 Main.
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WE PAY top money tor used 
ond appliances — or anything 
Coll 2679260.

furniture 
Of value.

BUY, SELL or Trade anything 
A to Z Rentoli, 263-492S.

of value

WANT TO Buy used furniture, oppll 
ances, olr conditioners. Hughes Troding 
Post, 2000 West 3rd, 167 S441.
AUlOMOBlLlflS \ ^
I WILL Move your'old |unk cork Freo. 
cull 353-4336 ' '
MOTORCYCLES Ml
MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE — Cheek 
the rotes betore you rentw. Coll A. 
J. Pirkie Jr„ Insuronce, 167-SBS3.
SCOOTERS k  BIKES M-2
FOR SALE: 14 Inch boys' btcycle with 
saddi boskols and lack. Good condition, 
S2S. Con M M M  altar 4:W.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVB GOOD. soNd. uoed ttrso. Pit most 
any ew--GorQDM_ prteM.,jMiiwil# J w  
Conace-FireaN* CwNr. IlSl Oroao, W -  
N01
MOBILE BOMBS Mg

H E R E ’S C H E V E L L E  
A  H E A L

MAUBU SPORT COUPE
V 4 , 4-SPEED, F70.14'. PLUS MANY OTHERS

2997
BEING NO. 1 A IN T ALL THAT EASY 

THIS IS JUST ANOTHER WAY WE DO IT !!

I

COMPARE
P R IC E -T R A D E -Q U A L IT Y -R E S A L E -S E R V IC E  AFTER THE SALE!
MEMBER

POlkARDCHEVROLETCO
1501 E. 4TH i i 'THE PEOPLE PLEASERS IN BIG SPRING i i 267-7421

Bob Brock Ford, Howard ̂ County's No. 1 New Cor Volume Dealer,

MUST SELL 35 MORE NEW U N itS
This Month To Meet Our May Soles Objective & Continue Our Volume

>

Leodership. These Units Will Be Sold Regardless Of Profit. Due To The 
High Interest Rotes, We Must Lower Our Inventory Immedotely!!

IF YOU'RE TH IN KIN G OF BUYING  
A LUXURY CAR, DRIVE AND 
COMPARE THE 1970 L T D ! ! !

•  TWO INCHES LONGER WHEELBASE THAN A CHEVROLET
•  A SW ID E A TREAD WIDTH AS A CADILLAC
•  MORE LEG & HIP ROOM THAN  A CHRYSLER
•  QUIETER THAN A ROLLS ROYCE

USED CARS
ms_DODGa MOttACO. W a M o w  
hardtop, power eeots and windows, 
badtot seats, OMsale, lorauelMte
automatic transmission, toctory olr conditioner ........................  ........
m i FORD FALCeW, 2 _ .
nemicoi 6 cylinder englna, sSondard 
tronsmlssten, peed '................................ ....... sm
'6S DODGI DART, stoNon taotwi, 
V4, oolamatlc tronsmlielen, loc- tory gfr aendiwiner, real ^teon lPU
'44 RL CAMiwp, cqiianL ~V-I mi- 
gfne, avtensatfc kponê nlsalan, 2 fena Foint, oxtra dean, good tirei, asfra wheets .....................................  n s4f
'67 CHCVROLBT /MALIBU, f  dbor 
hordtop, bright blue wllh a block 
vinyl top, foctory olr condlttoner, 
oufomotic tronemlwton .........  SI6S0

'67 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 4 door 
sedon, equipped with factory ofr 
and power, It's very clean Inside 
ond out .................................... SI 7S0
IN I OLDSMOBILI CUTLAtS~SU^ 
PREM E, » doef hoidlop. lodery d r  
end poswr, oatematic trononsisalnn, 
boaotlM Hght trean gold wHb vim l 
tê s, lacaBy boognt and osî nad. onht 
2imB miles .............................. SMH
1N4 PONTIAC GTO, cinvertNIe, toctery d r, notemoti 
backets nnd censd e, 
or, very dean .........................  $1441
IN * PONTIAC OTO, nretty graon, 

tmnsmlsslan, backet seats.

Our Volume Selling  
Saves You Money And 

You Can Be Assured Of 
Service After The S a l e !!

OVER 150 NEW  
UNITS INCLUDING  

A GOOD SELECTION  
OF MERCURYS IN 

STOCK TO CHOOSE 
FROM!!

• F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N
'Til ’
1 1 1 1 1 I ; i i

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
"‘IPrivv a I J t t l e .  S a v e  a
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

FOR THR BIST 
DIAL

NEW B USED 
Yoa’II Save A Let 
Tradin' With Dock 

AT
POLLARD 

CMEVROLRT 
IS01 I . 4Nl 

247-7411

See The In te l Brothen 
Red Or Bo
C P F r 7 A t

’66 i^TON FORD PICKUP.
6<yUBder ....................  $85$
T.. F. McDonald Atto Sales

BBf W. 4lh 2f2-n41

MOBILE HOMES MOBILE HOMES M4

H ILLSID E  
TRAILER SALES 

V 1 Ml. East On IS 20
g C(OD SELECTION 

, IN NEW COACHES
FROM

12x47 F t to 14x70 F t 
ALL DECORS
Phone 263-2788 

Open ’til 9:00 P.M. Daily 
Closed Sunday

BUILT TO Wtt — 1W7 Morlette. 12x60, 
skirting, olr, carpet, woeher, dryer 
eonnectf. 263-/BS6> will borgoln.
INI ARTCRAPT, 62x12-TWO bOdreomt, 

olr cooler, portly furnithed 
over loon. Cdll S63-11M.Toke

60x12
3-Bodroem

1NB VICTOR. II X IB. SIR) RQUITY. 
taka up puyiitents MIAB month, or B3I00 
citb. M7e46l dtor 6:11.

$ 4 4 9 8
FA C TO R Y O U TLET

MOBILE HOMU
« M  W. Hwy. II  161

a »4 lt7

70x14
1 Bedroom t-l both 
Corpd Throudiout 
Deluxe Purnnure

$ 6 9 9 8
Porto—Repolr—I iwur once 

Moving Rerrtole

OPEN -TIL DUSK

D&C SALES
3>10 WMT HWY. 10 

Ni4sa$

W ESTEX
AUTO WRECKING CO.

SNYDER HWY.
Phono N7<M12-162-77fS 

EDDIR COLI — LION COLE 
—Any Port Nr Any C or- 
Lorgost Block LoN MoOel ■ 
Auto Port* In Thit Area. 
Over IM Cemgtete Meter 

Aitembllet, Autemotic 
Trammisileni.Rebuiit 

Standard Tranemlulani,
Air Condlltanars B Ports, and 
Rady Ports and Many Othort

UM Yovr Bonk-Amerlcord

FACTORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW 1976 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17 Ft. To 31 F t
Sea Our Large Seledlen In Steck. 

Monulochired In Sweetwater, Texas. 
Don't Buy 'til You See Us First. 

We InsIdF Eaz-Llft Hitches.
We Service Our Trailers — 

MODERN PONTIAC- 
OLDS-G.M.C.

Inttrslote 20 At Lomor 
Sweetwater, Texas 

Phe. 22S-B401

TRUCKS FOR SALE \ M-9 AUTOMOBILES M
OATSUN 4-SPEED or International VI. 
Bblh INI, low mlleoge. Must sell one. 
Coll 263-6M4.

TRAILERS M-13

AUTOS FOR SALE M il
FOR RENT — CAmpIng Iroller — sieepe 
S. Reserve now. Coll 263-4197 ofttr 4:10.

M3 36CB
TRUCKS FOR SALE M l
ISBl^CHEVROLEf PICKUP,' Cleon, low 
mileage. C dl 1624629 otter S:00.
1N4 CMEVROLBT W-TOH Pickup, .
iSSllM?V?ft,'E4!K «

TAKE UP S21 payments on 1961 Mercury. 
Good condition. Coll 263-3460.______ _
1N6 PONTIAC CATALINA. 4-door. All 
power. Oge owner ond very cleon. 263- 
1623. *___________ __________________
1966 MUSTANG, 2lf CUBIC inch, 44Mr- 
rel, loaded, factory olr, power, custom 
decor. Gulet ond like new. 263-72N.
1961 VOLKSWAGEN, 29,330 MILES, real 
Cleon, sunroof, 4 new tires, S137S. See 
of 1101 Lancaster. Alter 4 :X  coll 263 
3761

PURE LUXURY Motor homes, Seperlor, 
Wlnnebogo, Explorer, All Seasons, good 
selection. Furr Auto, 1122 Eoit 14th or 
phone Roy Furr, 744-1444, Lubbock, 
Texos.

19M CHEVROLET IMPALA — 2 dOor 
hardtop, siondord, VI, whitewall tires, 
under JIMOO mile*. Nt-dlHi 10-1571.

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Prices Stort At
$1488

EosY Lift Hitches 
Equollier Sway Bars

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 263-7619

44oeed
radio, h
IN I~C A M A R O , 24a4v~hardNpv m  
cu. la. angUMv roMyo sport package, 
4-speod tranim fielg|> i im pHts w- 
stmmont nackagw ww M M ogw  now 
wldt aval Nros, Iks kroRM witk 

vkiyl fop and ksKkots .. SO N
m i R IV IER A . S-dMT bardUgv ana 
owner, a kooutHoi bkw ortlk wMta 

top and oil vinyl inNflar, N- 
pol soots, power sN erlnB, pow

er brokec. power sHndewi, olr ten- 
dltianar ............................ t24H
1967 COUGAR, it-f loadart wMk 2W 
M|h partofissanca inline, 44poad 
tronemlssiaa, poslttvo track rear 
end, kockot Mats, conM lo. 4 new 
Beedyeor tires, «rtth raised tetters. 
ratlye wheels, viry  dean .... SMTB 
1N6 CU ThAU ,

Sion. lo S a t^  d r  _ _
kronn  witk Mnck vinyl root a nica
•PftgB id L M r .................... SUBS
1966 PORD CUSTOM Adoor sodnn. 
V-B englna, fpciery d r  and povtor.
CN dl ........r:.................... tu g
jkH~ VO LK iW AO BN  PASTBACK So- 
don, toed inaavfnar. Men .... S IB #
1N7 CAD ILLAC  SEDAN D fV IL L B , 
Adoor sedan, svim d r  and Bmeor, 
low mlleoge, lecd ewncr, vary 
tteon insida and out, only ... s m
19M O LO SM O giLB  DELM O NT M. 
Ideor hardtop, factory d r, auto
matic transmission, very dean, low 
miiecdt ........................... U M

^ C T J U  n s, Adoor 
sedanTloed enedvmer, IPs soBd 
wtilto vrtth vinyl Interlar, loodad 
wHh power tteerUn, power b rd M ,
d r  cendItNner, electric windows. 
Away power sed. Hit pHteel only
..................................................... StBN
19S9 FORD G ALA X IE, 1 deer sedon  ̂
peed autefihfllc transmieslen. runt
t»ad ................................. tm
196S CHEVROLBT B EL  A IR , tto- 
tlen wagon, V-6, automatic trdtA 
rmssion, low pHce ..............  n fg
1943 FORD STATION WAGON, dSOn 
b o^ , pouter and oh-, bums d k  I M  
1959 M E R C U R r ST A T IO N ^A G O N , 
toctery air works, outemafN tr«ns- 
mlssien, runs guoC needs brake 
reUntd ..............................  tM
m $ M i^ iA c  o r o r  hgM  yd iiw
with bleck vinyl t ^  one locd 
• '«w r .........    H IM

D em aJilW
1667 E. 3nl 

Phone
263-7662 ’ ^

Rob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln X Morcury

Bill CkraiM
TM M sii tkMtrw 
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TODAY
AND

SATURDAY

OPEN DAILY 
U:4S

RATED GP

THE TROPI.. .HUMAN?.
ANIMAL?...w MISSING LINK?

SKDUDIIGfiEnr
■̂Ŵ Ktll NCT«aC • KCMUtCOlOl* • NMVIStllll*

NOW
SHOWING 
RATED G

Open Tonight 
S;45

DOUBLE
FEATURE

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45

^  TECHNICOLOR
PLl sI neT FEATURE

'Dracuia Has Risen From The Grave"
TONIGHT

AND
SATURDAY

OPEN 8:15 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE 
RATED GP

W i i a t  is T O P A Z ?

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
t ec h n ic o lo r *

PLUS 2ND ACTION PACKED FEATURE 
II

jonnnE uioodujrrd Robert uirbrer
C P/ A '

SWMggSBei NY Times 
May Suspend 
Publication

NEW YORK (AP) -  The New 
York Times, beset by a prin
ters’ work slowdown, says it 
will discontinue publication tem
porarily on Sunday unless an 
agreement is reached with Ty
pographical Union N o.«.

Tayson
Makes the 
fine SH IRTS 
for Graduation Gifts \

Here’s a real fun shirt . . .  for your pet grad. The popular 
mock turtle more colorful than ever. Or choose one of 
another style:--------

Priced from 7.00 to 10.00

BlnvO ̂ WaiSSOiv the m en ’ s store

STAR ir  
L IT E

ir  A CR ES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M. 

Highway 87 South
i  Driving Range ........

•  Minlatnrc Golf
5le Before 8 P.M.
75f After 8 P.M.

Judge Blamed

CASA de TACO
Anthentk Mexican Food 
REASONABLY PRICED 

Dinners—Tacos—Enchiladas 
Chili Rellenos—Chainpas 

Gnacamole Salad—Nachos 
Tamales—BarrltM— 

SopaipUlas 
Gnadala)aras 

Chicken-Shrtanp Dinners 
Dine In or Carry Out 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
ISM S. Gregg Dial 253 C5«4

DALLAS (AP) — County 
Judge Lew Sterrett came under 
attack Thursday from county 
Commissioner Jim Tyson, who 
said that Sterrett is “ solely re
sponsible for the rift that splits 
the black community and white 
community’ ’ in Dallas.

With SlerreH present, Tyson 
told a commissioner’s court 
meeting that he didn’t think 
“ the judge really represents the 
people of Dallas.’ ’

Tyson and Sterrett have often 
disagreed on the conduct of the 
War on Poverty program in 
Dallas.

Publisher Arthur Ochs Sulz
berger announced Thursday 
that without a settlement the 
newspaper would suspend publi
cation after its Sunday editions 
are printed Saturday night, and 
that employes would not be paid 
beginning with the Sunday 
morning shift.

The announcement came as 
printers in the Times composing 
room continued to conduct on- 
the-job union meetings, now to
taling 19 hours a day. Negotia
tions between the printers’ un
ion and publishers of the city’s 
four major dailies are dead
locked.

\
\ ■ \ k '  \n

C\'

)\\

c ru s h y  p a te n t
\ ' \\ \

that's sup>ple and foot cuddling.

It's shiny bright too! An eyecatcher

with all your long, leggy

looks . . . white, novy, red

or block crinkle potent  ̂ 21.00

The printers have not said 
publicly what kind of contract 
they are demanding, but Local 6 
President Bertram A. Powers 
vowed that his men would not 
accept a contract that did not 
meet their needs.

“ If it means lockout, we’ll 
willingly take it unless we get 
what we need,’ ’ Powers said in 
the composing room 20 minutes 
after Sulzberger’s announce
ment.

The Times’ announced inten
tion to suspend publication was 
expected to prompt a* resump
tion of negotiations between the 
printers and representatives of 
the Times, the Daily News, and 
the Post and the Long Island 
Press.

1

CINEMA COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed.. Sat. and Son. nt 1:31 and 3:15 

Each evening nt 7:15 and 8:55 
Extra Feature Frl. and Snt. II:4*

Allen Funl
His Tirsl ( iandid ( Camera feature film.

“Wha! Do You Say 
to a Naked Lady?”

(XJIX JK by n<'l4i\e llnilBil Artists

Tyson said that Sterrett had 
created “ distrust and polariza- 

ition”  in the county and, re
ferring to the ju d o ’s 22-year 
tenue. said “ It is a strange thing 
that for 22 years everybody on 
the commissioners court has 
been wrong except the judge.’ ’

Tyson added. “ I get violent 
letters filled with hate, question
ing my patriotism because of 
this one man spreading hate.’ ’

Following the regular meet
ing Commissioner Mel Pric-e 
also criticized Sterrett.

Officers Recapture 
Three Fugitives

(AP WIREPHOTO)

“ He has split the people from 
one another and governmental 
bodies from each other,’ ’ Price 
said. “ Judge Sterrett has cre
ated a chasm you can’t step 
across when you have to work 
together. It will wreck this coun
ty if it continues.”

PARENTS OF SEXTUPLETS — Susan and Martin Denoff 
were the parents of sextuplets born Thursday in New York 
All of the infants, five girls and one boy, died within seven 
hours of their birth. Mrs. Danoff, 25, was reported in good 
condition.

AMARILLO (AP) —O fficers ranfl. Reinhart were taken Into 
Friday had captured three pris-j custody but Blanks escaped on 
oners who escaped Thur^ay Ifoot.
from a Potter County sheriff’s I -pjjg escaped in a sheriff’s 

I patrol car in Amarillo. , patrol car Thursday afternoon
j Wesley Blanks, 27, was recap- while Deputy Roy Brewer was 
Itured on Amarillo’s west side returning them to the county 
I after sunrise this morning. jail after a trip to a doctor’s 
I The other two, Billy Don office. All were handcuffed.
! Graves, 23, and Doyle Reinhart, Brewer was thrown from the 
' 27, were captured near midnight car, which was found several 
Thursday. hours later in North Amarillo.

Assisted by a helicopter, city, i Blanks has been sentenced to 
county and state police con- 25 years in prison for armed 
ducted a manhunt on Amarillo’s robbery. Graves is serving 10 
west side, where they slopped years for theft and Reinhart 12 
a car containing the three es- years for burglary. All are from 
capees Thursday night. Graves I  Amarillo.

Mother Of Sextuplets 
Had Been Taking Drug

7*

FAM ILY-STYLE 
FISH FRY

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
$ 1 4 9

ALL YOU CAN EAT ..............

RAMADA INN
WEST INTERSTATE 21

1

CLIP COUPON OUT

$1 Off On Large Meat

Food Is
Always Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open II am-ll pm daily 

•pM till II pm Fii. and Sat.
Closed Sondav 

Call 2C7-277I order'ready 
on arrival 

12M E. 4th.
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

FISH BU RG ER
Served on a ban 

with deUcions Tartar Sauce

3  f o r ^

Registration For 
Classes Sloted

Students planning to attend 
the elementary summer school 
in reading and math should con 
tact the principals of their 
schools, Mrs. Mary Arnold 
Hefley said.

Students, from out of town 
should contact Mrs. Hefley 
(ptMW 7-8245) at the ad
ministration building. Each 
class lasts two hours each 
morning from June 2 to July 
10. Tuition is $30 per course.

SAVE $30 to $70
•n C EN TRAL A IR  COND IT IO N INO  

SYSTEM S. Only 0 low dmyt 
Nil. 0«t ywtrt btfort It

SEARS 4W Runnnii 
OM M7-3S7t

KIDDIE DAZE 
SPECIAL

Feed Your Kiddies Free 
With Each Large Dinner Pnr- 

chased Yon Receive A Kiddie Din
ner Absointely Free.

Tbnrs., Fri. 
and Sat.

Ph. 217-8221 
Coronado Plaza

A i

This Pizza Bnck Good Thrn Snaday, May 24, 1171 •
NEW HOURS: Moa.-Thnrs. II a.m. to II p.m.; Fri. A Sat. ; 

11 a.m. to 1 a.m.; Sun. 4 p.m. to II p.m. >

t P IZ Z A  H UT Dial 213-3333

NEW YORK (AP) - A  25-|at 
year-old woman who had been 
taking a fertility drug gave 
birth to sextuplets Thursday 
night, but all of the infants died 
within seven hours.

A spokesman at University 
Hospital said the infants, five 
girls and a boy, were born three 
months premature and weighed 
less than a pound each.

The mother, Mrs. Martin Dan
off, wife of a Manhattan attor
ney, was reported in good condi
tion. A hospital spokesman said 
both she and her husband were 
.sad but “ philosophical”  at the 
loss of the babies.

The hospital said the infants 
were bom at two-minute inter
vals. the first at 6:07 p.m. The 
boy end three of the girls died 
within two hours, and a fourth 
girl died about four hours after 
birth.

The remaining infant, rushed 
to Bellevue Hospital shortly be
fore midnight for intensive care 
at a premature infant ward, 
died at 1:04 a.m. today.

Herbert Kadison, spokesman

University Hospital, said 
Mrs. Danoff's doctor had ex-p 
pected multiple births, but hadj 
anticipated no more than tri-i 
plets. The Danoffs have a son, If
who is 3. h s

He said the fertility drug shej 
had used, known as Chk)mide,|^ 
was not regarded as encourag-i^ 
ing multiple births. j

The last major multiple birth' 
in New York occurred Feb. 24,1/. 
when quintuplets—three girls!-? 
and two boys—were bom to I '  
Mrs. William Kiena.st of Liberty ■ 
Comers, N.J. All five are still 
alive. I

There have been only 20 sets 
of sextuplets reported bom in 
the world since 1900, the last in 
December of 1969 to a 23-year- 
old London housewife.

Marketing Award
NEW YORK (AP) -  Actress 

Joan Crawford, now a business
woman, has won a plaque for 
distin^ished achievement in 
the science of marketing.

Horoscope Forecast
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The Exciting New 
Brush-and-Go W ig 
For Gift Giving . .

TOMORROW

--CARRO LL RIGHTER

OENERAL TENDENCIES: A beoutilul 
doy lo fhlnk out what you won! tor 
the future ond how best to go about 
occompllshing this. Moke plons to do 
some trovelino which could result In 
new contacts and friendships. Give tome 
thought to fine philosophies.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April. 19) Listen 
to the suggestions of experts and sue 
cetsful persons If you ore to get out 
of the rut you ore In ond ore to od 
vonce. New Ideas con bring you the 
success you *yqnt. Be octive ond you 
will feel better. \ . \

TAURUS lAprll 20 May 20) Take 
core of your retpontIblilVles satisfactorily 
so fhof everyone concerned will by satis
fied. You con find mdeh happiness with 
o loved one in the evening. Go lo some 
fine restouront for dinner.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Come 
to o for better understonding with oil 
associates ond moke the right arrange
ments for the future. State your alms, 
views. Don't permit a know IlKill osso 
clofe to annoy you. Smile.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) 0€t on early start and take core 
of oil that work ahead of you. Co- 
worke^s will be pushy but It's only 
becouse they see Itx need for speed. 
Be happy tonight.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) An Meal 
doy to entertain those to whom you 
owe speclol favors, ond hove o oood 
time yeurselt os well. Bring your finest 
tolsnts to the tore. AvoM those persons 
who like to waste your time.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22)' Being 
mere Itwughtful et henit con bring tor 
more harmony Into that Importonl rgahn

of your existence. Buy those oppllonces 
thot moke the home run more smoothly. 
Be particularly kind with children.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Shop 
early so thot you hove more time with 
friends lofer. Hove o more positive ottl- 
tude toward who! you wont end how 
to get It. Don't be so hesitant.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) FI 
nofKes ore on your mind now ond If- 
you consult experts, you find yiM con 
odd much to your present abundance
Think more obouf bow you j w i  achieve

lecuri'greater financial security. The evening 
con be portlculorly Intdrestlng for you.

SAGITTARIUS (NPv. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Be direct In going after whot you wont 
and moke your life hoppler. Go out 
soclollv and see these you hove nol 
hod time to see lately. Renew oM oc- 
quolntonceshlps. Be cheerful.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Devote some time and thought to whot 
you wont to do In the future and how 
best to gain your porttculor alms. Moke 
careful preparations. Get Intormolton you 
need from authorities In your Hne of 
endeavor.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) This 
Is the right time to be the (rtgorlous 
Aguorlus (which everyone loves and mokt 
the right new connections os (well. Go 
out socially and dress ter the eccoston

PISCES (Ffb. 20 to Morch 20) You 
know better now how to moke others 
more friendly tonword you ond gain Iheir 
help In importonf dlihs you hove, im
prove your Image ''(with the public In 
general. Usd tvery dihical mtom poddi

WIGS (straight or curly)....................... 22.00
WIGLETS
Regular 7.90
Brush it wavy into a fluff of curls, t>nish it | 

smooth and sleek. This versatile wig wonder of fi

miraculous modacryUc looks and feels just like ^
\

your own hair . . . and it’s easier to care for.

Never ne^ds setting . . . just brush into place. 

Available in every shade, including frosteds.
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